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to tUec<Ut"r "film t'uthM’ Itn-w-'l- ii"t «'• pMidnr,ami wl|1 wit], (l„. nuili.m'-. N 31. 11t lai «l « • H-t li j • ^ 1-• » Uk.-l mit uf *•'*■>> Ou » - 11.1 " • hh-.y ni llit- n. "I tl,. < "ik
dwtiUl roich tliù -jfc «ut M,r l/imi 7 Wu;, «on,™!/. J j„ li.-av. o„<l N". “ Tlimi .liait nviik «mii. •""“ 7, . fmii.il. O.   ut ».•».< -mix tiw   |ib- -f

were w.li .Mmmtby Mr. Jaw» .Mm»ltm, U-uor. ! Wvll, ihatWxv anyway. Cork ktww « littl of AmmvaahUmy. ‘llwOi n.
Ko. a:i, - Hallelujah," eh..ni-, ainl“ loi'r "I wJ„.|l„.r I liai,- m .-r Hv.nl In Huit lu.- HiiMiii l.-.liiy Mniulny l..i- l.mul.imle, n
awlLmil "I l- ’i'l', "alUli.jfli,” .1...... 1 tiw ^" ttlwVv',!,'aiitl.mi.y ! , ,

îuirt willi xxill-il'''ivwl niipliiusi’. ... I | ,1m,'I kn.nv xvlwtli. r y mi bave l.maluiMlein, Ja„.
Tiw tliinl 1.avl vmi.iminvil xynl) N". -I, •'» \ pliable mini t„M .....  -, a'ul > nv-j l" .Iny. nml «n .

ITo the Killtur of thv Othollc llveord.] know that hiv Hcdecmev ltvutli. mijii.hi" ► , fm-.lmn i.t lli<' eilx.
______ _ Min, Caklxxeli. A p«tl >"»“>; «f y«u ■"iI'iTriHIii ' Th- Eilitm- A rvlial.lv ma,11 XV» ; nU.itt a- r.- 1 in lii-limmr li.-iiigliL

lu iny la* corivHimuilviie* 1 intimât..1 tliat tiw l,1,'!!,!'.'.lilivilml i‘11 Lmi.lmi, awl il' 1 mM lv v th'" ’i.h'I|!!'i'iV|Uia'‘i .'i-milil iv|,utatimi 1 1 liant'- iv.epti,,,, 1" l.,"al."..l.i-i>. >. -tvi.lay. tiw

(iraïul Orntmi.', HniitlvV* Mv-iali, wuul.l 1w «ivv» M,.„ CaMw.-ll nemiitte" lim-l " ‘ ,||„. 1..1 l.iM.ly mit ami ili-a|.|.. aiv.l 1 l',,xv„ Hall. «I.viv llw ""'k l'lav",
", „ . . ... „ , 1, Vil,vxtnvr.it llarmuniv. Hvuiivtta tl.w will midvHati.1 ..iai lia- mu; »«»•• | ,l..„,ale,l xxill, Hag- ( .1:1111. 111 11 -|v.. Ii, ivtinning

111 thu Mechanic» Hall, nul • woul.l rvi'uiy llw vi-it tu livin' tliv Oialmi". ..... ,,r .1,,. vi.i-mlv vMvii.lv,1 fimn tiw-f"Vr- I iliink- tm- tiw 11. ■vili'Hi "t tin; 1 Hy. -aal liv c."ila
Society. 1 lixtvnv.1 tu 1»>th l’Vifmlliani 1- > x„. Smvv hy man vain. >lvtilh.' .(liai-,. tt., "j.” m,.l-..,,s l’-imk llw Uw |.riii. ij.lv mal nul i|iiii l".ui"|"’ "i'1"'"1 ' '-""'n *'■
evenings of the 20th ninl 27th ult. N„. :>,u, “ l’.y man vaniv nl-.. rv-umvi!..n. an, . m M ", || w„jki„g -ihiva-l. 'Oiv Jmlgv.a

Before going into the merit- of the j.vifmniancv, :I7, “ Km a- m A.lai111 " ■ w. ^''iM j,;. manner, will give hi - -«n wi-n.ii . I "Ifiji.
ltou„ mi a fell ......... in Ivf.l.m. to llic hall wvllahm.rxw. y, .rntwe. N». 1 fllxximt .limy h- -ml. IV N,v V. ,k. -1.111.:.
1 " , ' ..II Tl, 1,.|I U nil 111.- y « a nix-till, l.y Mi. l. r. 1, K.li«.,i at tin- n-k ..l i.iihiivhnig it|...n 1........ It ■ ml-tlinl < ii ant l.li
where the cnevl-t took |.la„ . ' ' , - The Timn|.et i-hall -„ml hy M . .1. I. M ti1«-lev.i ntt.-ml .igain-l ., ..... .. A, Imn.lalk. Om.-igli.
lung rnimi, xxliviv from l.ftM»  ........»>_'«* """ ami Mr. XX m. A.tdw.n. x vie -,.1. n.li tlx , x n , |f|liv 1,, -,-t .h.wu a- ti.ulx a- a g 1 lU 1,;,, |; ,!„■ le . ln-.-iv, I,
fortnhlv seatul, hut xvitli it Hat Mjnarv veiling anil anil many n»k«l, Ihvni-vlx. - m.xx - • -v ( ,.„ahlv> him t« .1" a wrl-atim '. |.mi ..I , • |,an.l- ini., tin-.-an. an.l linking liamla
heavy nroieetlng cornice, it ia  ........ay .a.laj.tevi for ag«l hi,t.wall. imnvr. what wa,-anl on loth aide». ... , vl ,-r,..........Iv. Tliv   Ion of ill-fwl
liuixx |H"J"i‘"v . V '... iuimeuae i«.werCnl«.h. Ill MM lie. iiulliilin n... rj.,, |,„. „ tie v 1 -ii.v. "ill I v.,-k h..l .-1 ,hv Via.le-ui.t -•nlim.-i.l .•!'
tlieViTfmiiianvvofanoriit. I... "l ull I X„. It. -AVurthy '• tlw Uin.1. Oint «a- • U ,, ,1 , |..||,.»i: g aili.-lv. r. |.i ..ln...) ......... , .XI I'.-nx an imuivi,-. m.v.l
lini-tiivmi-livri.mil to l-r xiu. <• tin: nl.-ali-tn |'i< j,1}. ;m,l ln.m.r: awl jn, llw A'"'1’ ... T„,."hiv‘ i-nv. Tir- r.-.i.l-i van t.-rm in; ....... The Maym w.-l. miivil liriinl .-..nliallv,
tuna, tlw viiui].o-ev intviiileil to he -lnnvn. Another exv.-nt.il: ami xxli.ni In .1 1 ■■ ‘ .,i.inioii- a- I» In." far tlw K-htm- »•'- -l.-.-vx mg "I |,.f, tliv tint i. .11 miii.1 go at .-In-, ling, minglnl
1; .I.lviut-!.'V which tliv iliorii- lia.l to labor against in nnv rn li, liriinionu. - j ‘ , . | iliv alni-.- an.l instill liin.lh -. i. . . in . nl Inn: .x a . j fr,.u, tlw Natimiali-I-. "in. . nll.-.l mil
.li-a.lxnut.ig. "imu n wv,-v -ati-li.-l lhal they rvv.J.al a I at «••»'" ' wh„-,- lav. xva- i.al- a-lia- Ii.v-. »l I'-alh. A- ..\V1„ .li.ln'l v. rw, ixv ................... if Tin
..... the curtain- an.l *vvn,-i> of th • • „ ■ „|l,, r rity in Ci.na.la vmtl.l "I. 1 . ,lU I iv|.nlatim.. the Klit-r 1- vmitvnt I" eh.-er.al mu,11. an.l folh.w.al
kept all the liner tl.ema--hut m. ha In a ^ , „ v.,,j heavy vxpen-v ... ...n,m.mg an U-ping of my., "l... have known J'^mVVanii.ge ,0 the lwl.-l- Tlw -hi, in llw ha,-

companiineut iiftlworvlwstra-eeme.lt., » n i Oratorio Sovh-ly. . , . ; , . 1 him a lunger time, an.l more intimât. I.x. than lia i w,1,, ,.r:ile.l, an.l tlw town x.a
a ililferent harmony, an.l a- the heavy projvvting Hut the Sin ir-,1 Halnionn-. oeie ■„ ||i- II,,1101 Uavi.l .)"lm Hugh,-. vennnkal.lv v,,|,l. A .hiring min -,-t in jn-t as
cornice prorlip-eil often a faint echo, all those who stop wre. ”"a m, . nix !h,y will votkhs' u-r kxitnsi s. Oran. ,lr„xin -............ tlw aiwi.-n, Town Hall. The
did not hear a rehearsal in St. Patrick’s Hall w, „ Tins mn ^ .............. .. g....., authority that ---------------  "" Wl ....... "

led astray. vi.-ty de-.-rw-great prai-e for nitro.luvmg ,1a--.at llli>rl,.vk ,,r i,„nwiel, lm l»-n paid the -tin. ol WH> Tll),//, ,„w „f to-day, under the Iwading. “The
\t K o’clock Mr. Georg,■ ltnhinson, an excellent mu-i, t,, tin- pnliiiv. _ “ ' -upon llw order ol Judge llngl»-. h" extra . r- ,.lllk imp, „i,v to (iraiil," print- an article from tlw
' ! ■„„! lVimlma-tvr of the 13th Halt., took Hamilton, Hw. L.1,1».-. viw- in . ..imovtion xvitli the \ otvr- l.i-t Art. I mi , //. mM, ax ing it xva- iv-. rx v.l for tile manly

mn.-can and Kami mastu v..„ think that this is an extravagant s.rv.vh of ^ ,nlh „iiv ...ration oft’.ok ".a.lmini-tvr
the liaton, and the stiain- , g üTIîKI-’T K l’ISO DK aullwrilv on tlw part ot 111- Honor, lam .1.., liuino'rehiike to the hrutal and bigoted soldier
tare were played hy hi-orchestra 111 a manner t„ A SlUKI.l l.MSOm.. . Hoxwnn. X'mU-toWr, 1K7Ô, at lie. Mein,*, look advan-
-nti-fy every true nm-ician an.l prepare the audience ----------- \yiiile publishing our correspondent", note we fe.-l uge of Hi- l.igli position «- l’ie-i,l,nl the l nited
for what was to follow. Hf.aiK- ,s thu bo.a: ok t,„, ». ua-h.» '^k^.n ïtis.’üoniw'tW | CW^Lk^'iLti tlrnt wh.’n'ol^t

Mr. Joseph Herald, tenor,-ang llw-,,h s-ii.l and XATL-„K asskrts itski.k-a niyxi'Tii'i'i. svk.i- m..! 1 An or,h r f,„- pavnwnt ..I situ l„ ,,-pi.v.l toalhinl l.-.m in tlw I’r. -i.l-nvy of the "
3rd, “Comfort age,” “The vol,.- "t In,11, ami . 0|, ,u-|>ni.xi. i,l.:xm—“uo ixi:-r ou> i,.J. for extra -.'rviv.- in vmiue, ! I "nited State-, lwtri.nl to strengthen lusjmsiUo,, as
“ Every valley.” Hi- delivery xya- ti.-itlwr lorvih y - K li.yi.i<111 Vote,.-’ l.i-t, xv.-nl.l | ,1... IJ. pul.li.an van.li.h.t. I.v i,„p.;rt,ng 1» tliv nn,-t
nor vneraetie, hut 0» the whole Ins singing «a- vm- ' _______ . ' Iv l,e ni extraia-ant -I retell of authmilv ! invidious iiiaiilivrlhe ivhgiousantl-(.atlm|lc element
revt and merited the applause he-tmved upon lum 'it is one we vanuol creilit until hell.-r pro,,I j„i„ llw political agitation. H. appeal,-,l to tin
hv the audience. , ,,,, j Trmn the st. I lion,:,- Journal.] fta mere ‘report" i- forth,,.ining. it i- only a I religion-na-ioii-ol llw nativ. Amei nan eleinei,I 111

' Xo. 4, cl,orns-“ And ^ ' "'T. ” 'i"'.,1’'f“ !’„ T1„. of theJo.mwl fmi-lwd liis work for ,„w W(.,.U- ago Amt Judge Hugh,- mwl.ml ol hi- popnlation, ami lhal appeal ha- now ri-eu in
was l.ertol-meil 111 a hnUiant and-111 o'clock mi Tuewlax eveiiiiig. At ,,|,i!e-l. to the Cmmt.x Council again-l tin- judgenu'iil hvlmv lum 111 livl.ind.
unv-ivian. Tins hr-t vlmru- -liovxed plainly that .1 ls,S at ,,.111 ,.f th, •. dli, for a ; „ .l.,„l.„,|i„o revision of voleiV li-l-. and I Tt,,- /f.-mW ha- al-o niiollwr article, limn the
master hand was wielding the laiton tor ,11c ie.11.1 tlia ‘ v y,1„. laid a short ciiver-atioii '-mil a protvt il would lw a no.-I ii;e,.ii-i-teiil Manx ill- Cal.) .1/, ■-avmg that a ..... iv pro
and vhoru-. . . . 1 tiv Mr with Mr C Ma. d.mgall, ha,lister. Both started ,-t ,,n hi-p ut t" allow compensation >.r *1101» a .-riptiv- hater ot the li i-h, and a moi,- bigoted

No. •">. recitative (accompanied., ha- ,1., I.x . with Mi. ; iv,. p ,-i„g ........... k l.V.l,,,;.- „„d, r th, -tain . It,- id, . ih, ' "I Hw lehg.m. Mi ll- -I lhal people
XV. H. Clark-1’ Hm-.-ant the land ot Ho- - a '"fu A, , , d, M, jl, l.a.hlin". I....... .................. the V'M Kimdix Ad ofthi-y.-a. provide-that, m-xc lived. - ... In-h, un, ;r (.rani, x.a- to !«•
“The land whom ye -e-k: ami No. . ; >> » “. -a lx th . j I)#vi(| .1 „dg, ..ftln- ,lX.law under x.hi. h tlw ,1,-ik of a mum 1 niche, fioin ,he hue ot I I. pnze.o, pr„-
max abide the day of Hi- coining. M • < *'i,k . - way. j 1 1 , wmi|inl >t, Ixnv. K-,p. County x j, m,pointed -p-ili,- that the -11111 to l„- motion, and dining In- 1 1 .-ni. n, y a war......g was
a full, rich bass voice, his lmx-er reg.-tei hell n t 0111 ty - , > ' ,, t|m",., and the four ... i.i , ."x wav ..f salary include- pay limit for any m,-r figuratively hung out m front ol the XX Into

thetie and strong, and he iimlerstands how.todx uh went outd , Editor, and "lnl| ,o,t in rc-iwcl ol-ucl, dutie- he entitled to London, Jan. T. Hen. Uiai.t - reception at Del
hi-breath in tlw-e long.,hlhet.lt tug.,,- ol Handel he -Ueet h.s h ; 1 f "„7„r cliarge whatever; lull in ca-e- where ! f.,-1 xva- ve x cordial. Iteplymg to a t„a.-t at Inn-
to have Strength remaining for Me xvlw c t - y tlw l.dl; ' y J1 x ,,„ f i-m„ intended I.x tlw by-law to provide such j -1,eon, lw -aid be admitted that all the, ..niphinen s
,.Hired l.y the. emnpo-itioii. Ml. (lark -ang - ...... I,; ,1 work ' . ., ,, ,l„. judge max cerlifx to ih.Tr.a | ,,„i,|,.. hi-eoillilry wereonlv it-due. ami . wmiht
-oilCorrectly and right up to the -pin, ol th. « •; “k v,-ncak that vm, are ' " . ,,f llw munieipalilx Hail tlw Clerk i- entitled ■ l„ enemy of ls.thtlreat l.rilainaud Ameiica who

... — ....... ..... ...... ..."
gËSStEEEE

EttSssFtTNv-fs —... -TÆT" »...... ..
the whole aeputted h.T-eit uedita , x am^xxa. >k1il„,._ -no n in that ca-e I mil-1 !„• a close |„||v „ccupic!l a pari uf one day m revi-mg the list,
warded l.v apphin-e. N,,. 1 , , . , . ... . p.o | tin,light vmi -Inmid he liir la-t ■ ", inn.,1 l.clicx,• lhal lii- II,,mu- would ccrtilx to

Dkxu Sill, On the 22ml of September we op- SlritikTin darkness,” man io at,wk'.im, McingHi^l l.a.\put ina defence the ;V„.,-nrcr lhal the Clerk xxa- ,•milled to a sum

proved Of the project of the publication of a true to the im.-w, and nTnVhild’"^ l'Tl?Jge'’l1nXsi-A"e-1: ‘vmi talk about impeach- Ig.^'n'iug „f iinpeac'hi,win. Tin- ivp„H
Catholic newspaper in this city. XXe see with plea- brilliant -tvle. N.. 12. cl »ut, t , , i,„pj,,ch if y„u dare. |lX eonrspomleiit i- -iir-ly without any
™,c that von have -me,-fully carried into ex,,,,- Svinplionv! vv!!- .Lcited ’"’hw Edit'i-Tlwn x ;l„n", deny xvha, the yy lad.
lion this project, in the publication of the CatHOUV ^ (wlh,"., and ta-te hv the onhe-tra, and 1 respondent «.y^ „ 7"' ,'f,e bnjwa.'lwd. "
RECOttn. The KkcohixI-edited w„h marked ab.lltx, sUll„ with pleasure ,ha, tin,- plat ed a- w,U 1-«’" ; " ’ vt-Y7n. dirtv villain that vm, arc
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and. we lmve old vet.™, nuyicun,.. n.Mym .hk, .iiimi^ j.; you havejlr. Wil-u and ,„....... ..

110 doubt that a-long a-it i-under your control, it N„. 14. Ih '• and No. Hi, ',w„ other-nl ymir back and I cm,
Will continue to 1- -tamp,si with these eliaracter,-- " wn< whh the Augel ” editor of a m-wjl^^ Iran,,,le d„

tics. Such a journal ca„„„t fail to lie productive of were sung by the -tar ot the-olm-ts > y ' ' Tl'i. "th t'i tTTi ' ' ' XV .11. I vva- aware that I had
avastmiiount.^ood.mn^.^'U—-lw ^-^^f^XngtvÂs tnW „d harkit,,^ » ........ ................. ............................... d the ...........

—. . ji'S-'-ûT.Sr'i^ ï. iSi":::::.,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ant pause, occurred tl ojj> ■ u' |Wl T)’. Mi,ul—Tlien yon might to be truly thank- wh|l„n, ,, dissenting voice. A previous motion l„ ,|m, lia-gl.m.ll hy let, I ala,I with hher«

XSïzr'ihrArps-S,1"::?! üSrSitf'iâdw-: ge'™
Si,.,,,/.'î™, 11— T—i.c.c.......................................«jg,sj^Vw’îî^ôXSiiït....................
was almost, fault W. In N«»._ V.>,.. Rvjoiev givath . .lu.l-- Il imVv |lVuVv,i x,,u lu l.v a liar ha-- |,v,.tluc,cl a V’t.l'-mi'l " n': h" • , :. ,,,• ,llr h% p.nlain h. Ki„vvv«.v AlvxauV'V 11. K au II-
Mrs. Caldwell excelled he,-ell, and was Iwatt, 5" «!’" in >’’jj "'(^ xvllx arc pnv-iting me with land. I’eopte ay grieve, a .,- |h|||Ul| ||||||t|| ,,a|1l„.,| , i,„l-chak,,ll tm in-lriielion in

fc-H.ii, H7:trc'àisls;::tsï,“

•■iKgscAvpsScdrE,..............">:z,i.u7 a;;,;;:;-1-i:;;.::".;1;;;:,';;:,., r;:;,!:;;,,::1;:::!.A:,5i.,;,i:
xva,.™, i,.» CTi*lj5S2"iM.......- «aw,...... .......................................................i,.ii.c-.i-,............

...SSrs;1».............................................................................. .

ZBititiparx-ti-r
is well written, and contains a great amount of part uf the oratorio• came to n '̂ Thv pMilur Vmi lutv- not made the lir-l elt„rt j ||Ml   „„plea-a„t to 1 „f Kho-t came ,„ Ivakiib, to pay In- y
Catholic news, and what i- still better, it breathes “Hi-voket- ea-x, xxa- xx.ll ex. p, settle the “lie’" upon me, and f.„ tlw ot all ■ je.tm „ * ^ ^..., |,,J,Oran! would l,„ xx ill trun-fer t„ Hw rile i rymr,,, rr J h
a truly Catholic spirit : so desireahle in these day- aU$, “MdmMthe hamb uf Hod,” chorus, vva- reasons : you know t hat youcaumd. | head of the I "idle,I Slate-, in whwl, .......... I . he people ol Kl.........

when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority ms., w,,„ executed, ami xva- inuch , ^pü'-nden îü,tî,!~i-hère- 'whàt lw has good re„-„„ to ’"'liew -x-nt H "yuld t„- b; j w 1,1 ’,!,'.!s,gnitio„ ''London.'' Jan. 7. X corropmidci.t with Hw
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all Ai,-‘ He vyas dp,i-ed, -a, g hv^ My. h i n b m ^ ^ ;m(| wllat ,,.,-iuv. „t a- „ eo, ntr}., ' ' , A^ ;|mv’ , „ k ,,„e,lah cl,,,,,,, telegraphs that the commander of

........ -.. -: S5 few « to Sriis cssamX^AhmUsan^^hLrJ ' ' No. 2:'. Air, paper Y........re a mean sneaking liar......I a skunk, , hath" , ^ '..... to refuse Mm hos- and ente, Camiahar mi the 10,h ms,.

7,ran,, solo, by Mi- Egan, “How beautiful are the that - w'T ^ ll|lt i„j i,-,- in ' pitality if lw de-erv-sl it «„ >«“ «'J ; «, ” 7 The council of the Iri-h Home
......................................................is;.;,;::.: ",:p:gr'; ■. p■ 'A■ ..ydK'hii'A^::£77"i:V;v

r.ru. Tobias, Director of the Cliristian Brothers, ' { , , ;)lllx. „,add that -he -ang her solo -nperb- , me to -end a ,h.tun,« ’ > ’ ; |ml, Mr. I Ixvx er would „„l , .rrml - ; ,!.o,ga„izatio„ of tlw movement in Ire.
m . like tile first .numbers of l- \A. 29 “The Lord gave tlw word, chorus. | write to snail n low, vu, am, 11111. ! Amenea. The I r,-h who sought a 1, lug, a in a "
td^LRr^trionl,kU faiV t0bU I ^ "'The Editor Well, . didn’t ....... >”« -»«■ 1 .......... .. "" ' ................ ................... _

CORRESPONDENCE.

g, WILSON 4 GO. to tile

'I!,importers of fine

OOLLBNS, A

rt-.?HAMILTON.
Va 1'vvsitV ni «liant av- 

1 niallv j'lfscntcil \x itli tliv 
A ^vai.tl bnin^ut was given

BEST GOODS,

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, 

LOW PRICES.
a-ii'ii • > 1 ( ît’iu rnl

hiF.CC1.F.S1 XSTII'AI, VAI.KXBAH.
i; A

1 1 ...........HI, IX. IH M Is III U un,! |, HV .1 Ml III -vs
, \ i inn h .inriiv xi.M. y :in -xx

.liinuavy, 1H7D.
bunvlo.v 1j’„J',l,7„sHvVi.'1i-',) l'io-l'wl ‘i'.'u'lle i'i.'lisVo!

,3—Octave ol' 1 lie Kiilplnuiv, double. 
Hilary l>l*lio|i and doctor.

I'.tnl the ilvht hermit

ü6‘-v,7>:z:j-,I .inti' titi«’i ; x 
lltlill tjui' llx X r>- 
Slianc ami < tlu r

Tliv

Monday 
Tuesday It—St 
Wednesday «—Ht
Thursday ........................ .. 1’ope and mait.xi.
Friday 17—St. Anthony nhbot. double. 
Saturday ts-s -ai of s:. ivi-rat U niv.

file Diver.

XV i: ITT I N Toll Tin: It Ton ll.
sIkIik softly It is

Tin- nifii'toxx 's urns** •
\k thv river rushes on.

\i„l xvitv. s in «eutle «reelm« 
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, r throuizb iu lonw m'varatlon. Tlteir work it we*

more then their heller*. Come, Cal|„,rniu*,” he : been uceupie,! hy tiie zealot.» «-W h. Fearing ;tod»|. Ihe eert b» «"J1™ ^ U m'elowî whielfl.a.l heenheenl end which 1m,1 »eree,u,l off 
“r." «-.Vhet <*1......k ; «...*« for, .» me.,»-, their la»t pul,he communion on h. tk, . ><0£ oZxU in n slant- diminished hy lhe

KL ChrisVians’froni you, tZ I "te need not reminder readers that .he office tag direelioiyso ,L .f m r.M^S»U imorecalions, and the threat» of
in all mv life before. Wlmt a wondefnl memory : then performed was e»»entialiy, and in many de- church could be hen. 1, yet nottuuK that h„ CW violence which were showered upon him fm a loo] 
you mu', have, remember so accurately the gene- | tail*. Ihesame a* they daily witness a, the Catholic here cuu d he s ot, by « « «-Mutled m Urn diam ^ R ,.s, , moment I eut eat yo - I u
alogv and history of that barbarous people. Is wlmt altar. Not only was it considered, as nu«, to betlu " w, d f r the cla s" "oi liublic nenitents “aid. “It is possible Hutte lut» ni ) sc

festec-,.... i^3&«SMS.,rrtti3£ &saa^tî«tftsr* ixfcrsvsj:»?*"^s&ntsz.... .... .... . : s&sss tsimJsrst «««sr srs ‘"«s setML-**sI......ible; for the power of inngic lm* no bounds. To i priest reciting them, in the same language as the bled, when Scbastinnsent his message, was Ilkon . , , f| ^vnnced a few paces and totally disap-
prepare a powde,'that w ould make a mat. tlyi.i the ! lfo,nan (liuicl, in the catacombs spoke. ...ay leel discover,*! m the cemetery ot M.Aym . tab of i[lm, ......
air, it would hr..... . necessary to find some herb, | himself in active living communion with the mar- lie two divisions was Anl,i,.ml Though his companions lmd followed him to the
in which air predominates more than the other I tyrs who a-i-led at those sublime mysteries. two large chambers, slight! sepa ate, by lmlt- 1,„flltll ,lf gallery they could not see how
three elements. Such for instance are pulse or let,- ! (,„ tk......-easion which we are describing, when columns, ... wlmt w,; may call the w omen, * ‘ hm li, „ appeared like w.tcl.crait, ...
tils, according to I’vtlmgorn». Th....., being gathered | the .........nine for giving the kiss of pence—genuine and b\ lint pilaster-111 tin men s, one _ which they were quite ready to believe. Ills light
when the sun is ill l.ibrn, the lint lire of which is to ombra,....... brotherly C,ye-s„bs could be lieaid, aces having... It a sum ! niche loi an image oi In niç himself seemed to have vanished at once. ‘‘We.
balance even heavy things in the air, at the moment and.bur.-ts of tears; for it was to many a parting *alu- lint the most remarkable feature ot this ba-ilua is a wjn ,mvi. „„ „f his work,” they said; either 
of conjunction wicli .Mercury, a winged power a-; talion. Many a youth clung to hi» lathers neck, further prolongation ,,l the -tin, me, so a- ,, 'i',,,.,.ltntus is a traitor, or lie has he,mi curried off by
you know, and propeliv energised by certain scarcely knowing whether that day might not sever give U a chancel or presbytery. This is about ti c J „ Worried, heated in the close atmosphere 
mysterious words, by a skilful magician', then re- I them, till they waved their palm brunches together size of half each other division, from which it » a]||f;isl hdlnmed by their lights, begrimed, blinded, 
dilced to powder in à mortar made out of an aero- I in heaven. And how would mothers pres* their separated by two columns ag-ainsl the wall, as well n||lU.luit.kvll |lV pip-hv smoke, crest-fallen an, 
lit,., or stone that had flown up into tile sky, and daughter* to their bosolu, in the fervour of that new as by its lesser height, alter the manner ot modern ,lislll.al.u.lll.,i {|lvV turned back; and since their load
comedown again, would no doubt, when rightly ] love, which fear of long separation eiikim11,,1! Then chancels. r or while each portion "1 ea, i ],. j 3traigi,t to the entrance, they Hung away their
used, enable, or force, o person to llv up into tlm came the communion more solemn than usual, division lias hist a lotty-arclied tomb ill I» i,]nzjll,r tmclies into the side galleries, one lu re ami
air. It is well know n, indeed, that the Thesssalian I more vlevout, more hushed to stillness. "Hie Body wall, and four or hv «• tuns ui gi.ive- a >ov i, „ ilu-re a-they passed by, to get rid of them.
Witches go at olensiire through the clouds, from ' of our bord .I,-us Christ," -aid the priest to each, elevation ot the chancel l* not much greater than when lliev looked back, it seemed a- it a triun.i,lull
place t„ place, which 1011-1 be done by means of [ n* he offered him the sacred food. “Amen,” replied that of those nrcosolm or altar tomb*. AI tlie ,11,1 illu1|lilinti<lll kindling up the very atmosphere
Lme charm. the receiver, with thrilling accents of faith and love of the chancel, against the innIdle ,,l the wall, is a of ,, |llumv corridor. From the month* of the

“Then, a- to the thetlhristiaus; viul will rcn.eni- : Then extending in his hand an im, or white lm- chair with back and arniscut ot lie -olid -tone, and vnril)U” caveiiis came forth a lierv light which turned 
her excellent l'roculu-, that in tlie’ll,•count to which j neu cloth, lie received in it a provision of the bread from each side proceeds a stone bench, which thus , „ „ bright crimson ; while the
von have done me the honor to allude, which was of life, sufficient to last him till some future fea-t. occupies the end and tvvo sides ot the chancel. v„llulll.« „(-m„ke above, hung like amber cloud»
at the deilicl Kabius’s table, il l remembei right, 1 This was most carefully and reverently folded, and As the table of the arche,-tomb heintii ullll|,. oalh rv. The sealed tombs, re-
mentioned that the -eel came originally from t lull- laid in the bosom wrapped in another and more the chair 1» higher than the back ot tile throne, and ,]h. lmu„nal letlectioii on their yellow tiles,
iltea, a country always famous for it»' occult art*. I precious covering, or even placed in a gold locket, ns lm* is immovable, it 1* clear that tile divine llia”ble slabs, appeared covered with golden or
Hut we haven most import,.ut evidence bearing on It was now that, for the fust time, poor Syra regret- , mysteries could not have been cle tinted upon it. o , s,.( ju ,.,.,1 damask ,01 the walls. it,
this matter, recorded in history. It i- unite certain, ' ted theh>— of her rich embroidered scurf, which A portable altar must, therefore, have been placed kii ki pp,. ]luma. -, paid to martyrdom, by tl e
that here in Home, a certain Simon, who un» some- ! would long before have been given to the pour, had before the throne, in an isolated position in the mid- ^ ^ furie- of heathenism, on the lir-t day "I per-
tiiiiom enllv«l Simon Magus m limlly in jmliliv, tlvw >lic not stmliou.4y ivs<*i vr«l it lor surli an occasion tile of tlivscanctunvy ;nn<l y< t to ih- mumi 111 all tlu' on- ^(rll| jull torches which th«*y ha<l kindlctl to
up high into tin* air; lull his charm having slipped | mnl such a use. X«»r had her mistress heen fthlo to cient lwisilicns in Jh'Uie tin* episcopal chair m the nll]v >(.I V,M\ \lt slt< «I brightness on
out of his Mi, he fell and broke both his h-gs; for ] jirevail upon her to accept any objects of value, centre oi tin* apse, the jiresbytery or Heat tor tin* ...,.,,^‘01 that virtue which had n<*wr failed to save
which ren.doii In* was obliged to he ei uritied with bin without a >tipulati* 11 that she might dispose of them clergy on either hand, ami tin* altar between tin* ^ ’lm,-rh*

as she liked, that was in charitable gift*. throne and the people. Tin* early Christians thus 1,l.,lellv hound” with drooping
‘^riien an* all Christmas necessarily sorcerers?” ! Tlu* various assemblies had broken up be foie the anticipated underground, or rather gave tin* pi inci- i.,....!, il(Vi n-aelntl the entrance, they recoiled before 
ked Seamus. «liscovery of the violated edict. But they may pie* which directed, the ecclesiastical architecture. | ,. jirj t of a sin„ulav ni.i.aiitioii." At lirst they
“Necessarily; it is part of their superstition. They 1 rather be said to have adjourned to tin* cemeteries It was in such a ba-ilica. then, that we are to 1111a- ; . tpvV jlftlj ,Tau,,ht n glimpse of daylight ; but

believe their priests to have most extraordiary pow- The frequent meetings ut Torquatus with his two gine tin* inithiul assembled, when ( oryimis ami In- i],1,vn>l(()|, licit civetl njt was tin* glimmering of a
er over nature. Thus, for example, they think tln*y : heathen confederates in the baths ot Cara cal la had satellites anived at tin* entraîne ot tin- cemeterv. ^ ^ 'flu- was held steadily by an upright, ini- 
ean batlu* tin* bodies of people in water, and tluir j Imcii natuielv watehed by tin- vapsaritis and his This was tin* way which lorquatus kin-w, leading " ! A 1 . p,,fun. which thus received its light upon
souls acquire thereby wonderful gifts and superior- wife, as we had already remarked, and \ ivtoiin hail down by steps from a ball ruinous building, choked ^ ^ lt°was clothed in a dark dress, so as to re-
ity, though they mav be slaves, over their masters, overheaid tin* plot,to make an inroad into tin* vein- up with faggots. 'I le y tound tin* coast clear, and nllv (,j* t
and the divine empeiors themselves.” j eti ry of Callistus on thedav after publication. The immediately made arrangements ]< iilvius with one j ^ ^ ftn(l (.xtVcmities of white marble, and

•‘Dreadful!” all cries out. Christians, therefore, considered themselves sater body of ten or twelve men, lurked to guard the slavt]v ull(1 when tir>t seen; so like are they to liv-
Tlieii, again,” resumed Calpurnius, “we all know the tiivt-day, ami took advantage of the circiuii- entrance, and seize all who attempted to come out j,,',, j,,rIil, ’

what a frightful crime some of them committed last i stance to inaugurate by solemn ottices, tin* churches or go in. ( .’orv inus, with l oripiatiis ami a small vi ^ Wlio can it be ? What is it ?” the im*n whisjK*r-
niglit, in tearing down a supreme edict of the ini- { of tlu■ catacombs, which, after some years’ disuse, body ot eight, prepared to descend. ed to one another,
perial deities; and even suppose (which tin* gods 1 had been put into good repair and order by the tos- “I don’t like thi> underground work, said an old, •• \ -ore'en ss ” reidied one. 
avert) that they carried their treason still further | sores had been repainted, awl furnished with all re- grey-bearded legionary. *T am a soldier and not a Tin* iirn un loci” observed another,
and attempted tlu*irsacred lives, tliev believe that quisites for divine worship. rat-catcher. Bring me my man into the light of 4< \ -ioirit ” siv'gested a thinl.
they have only to go to one oi those priests, own ' But Coi vinus, after getting over his first dismay, 1 day, and 1 will tight him hand to hand and foot to t|ll V r?»i.ioa»bed -tealthilv towards it, it
the* crime, and ask for pardon; and, if In- gives it, and having a> speedily as possible, another though foot; but I have no love for being stifled or poisoned tli<i ll(/t a|l,,vaV c.hiscioii” of tlnir presence : “there
tliey consider themselves as perfectly guiltless.” ! not so grand a copy of the edict re-a Mixed, began like vermin in a dram.” ... ... w*i” in- sovciilation in its eves it remained un-

‘‘Fearful!” joined in the chorus. 1 better to see the dismal j no] .abilities of serious con- This siieeeh found favor with the soldiers. One ’ . {'m1 uuscamp At length, two got suttici-
“Such a doctrine,” said Scaurus, “is incompatible 1 sequences, from the wrath of ln< imperial master, said, “There may he hundreds ot those skulking , m.,,r to <t-ize tin* I'nMin* hv its arms,

with the safety of the state. A man who thinks lie J Tin* Dacian was right; he would have to answer for Christians down there, and we are only half a >.\vho are vou n-k.-ïï CorVinn-, in a rage,
can be imiloned bv another man of any crime, is the loss. He felt it necessary to do something that dozen.’ \ (Inbtiim ” an^wind tïviilin, witli her usual
capable of committing any.” very day, which might wipe off the disgrace In* had “This is not the sort of work we receive our pay vllV(;.vfui ,,.llti,’.

“And that, no doubt,” observed Fulvius, “is tin- incurred, before again meeting the emperor’s look, for,” added another. “ Brim»her■ ahum *’ he . ommanded ; “some one
cause of this new and terrible edict against them, lie determined to anticipate tin* attack on theceme- “It’s their sorceries I care for, continued a tlurd, av ullv dboppointim nt.”
After what Oalpurnius has told us about these dis- tery, intended for the following day. > “and not their valour.
peinte men, nothing can be too severe against île repaired, therefore, while it was still early, to It required all the elouuence of Fulvius to screw 
t]«*m.” the bat ns, where Fulvius, ever jealously watchful up their resolution. He assured them there was

Fulvius had been keenly eying Sebastian who had over Torquatus, kept him in anxious expectation nothing to fear; that the cowardly Christians would 
enter d during the conversation; and now markedly j of Corvinus’s coming to hold council w ith them, run before them like 1.ares, and that they would tind 
addressed him. ‘ The worthy trio concerted their plans. Coi vinus, more gold and silver in the church than a year’s pay

“And vou no doubt, think so too, Sebastian; I guided hy the reluctant apostate, at the head of a would give them. Thus encouraged, they went Cæcilia, already foiwanud had approached the 
do vou liot?” i chosen band of soldiers who were at his disposal groping down to the bottom of tlu* stairs. They cemetery bv a dittorent but neighboring i ntiancv.

“I think,” he calmly replied, “that if tlm Chris-j had to make inclusion into the cemetery of Call is- could distinguish at intervals, stretching into tie- No sooner had slu* descended than slu* >nutbd the
tians be such as Calpurnius describes them, in fain- j t us, and drive, or drag, thence the clergy and prin- gloomy length hefoie them. strong odor of the torches. “ 1 hl1' 1<stl1.1"1K‘ ut ou/
ous sorcerers, they di servi* to be exterminated from cij»al Christians; while Fulvius, remaining outside “Hush!” said one, “listen to that-voice! incense, I know, die sud to in isell; tlie eneni) is
the fan* of the earth. But even so, 1 would gladlv with another company, would intercept them and From far away its accents came, softened by dis- already within.” Sin* bad died then-tore to he
,,ive them one chance of escape.” ‘ cut of ail retreat, securing the most important prizes, tance; but they were notes of a fresh youthful voice, place of assembly, and delivered N-badian s note ;
° “And what is that?” sn«*eringlv asked Fulvius. and especially the Pontiff and superior clergy, that quailed not with fear; so clear, that the very adding also what die had observed. It warned them

“That no one should he allowed to join in de- j whom liis visit to the ordination would enable him words could he caught as it intoned tin* following to disperse and seek the dielter "t |bt* inner and
stroy ing them, who could not prove himself freer to recognise. This was liis plan, “Let fools,” lie verses:— lower galleries ; and begged n! the 1 ont ill not to
from crime than they. 1 would have, no one raise said t«> himself, “act the part of ferrets in the war- “Dominus illuminatio men, et sal us m«-n; quern L-ave till he should send tor him, as lu> person was
his hand against them, who cannot show that lu- ren; I will be the sportsman outside,” ti mebo? particularly sought for.
has never been an adulterer, an extortioner, a de- : In the meantime Victoria overheard sufficent to “Dominus protector vitæ meæ; a uito trepidabo? Pancratius urged the blind 111.-monger to savi iier-
ceiver, a drunkard,a bad husband, father, 01 child, niake her busy dusting and cleaning, in the retired (“The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom self too. “ No,” sin* replied, “ my ollue i> to waUli
a nrollioate or thief. For of being any of these, ! room where they were consulting without appear- shall 1 fear? The Lord is tlu* protector ot my life; the door, and guide the faithful sate,
no one'dinrges the poor Christian” * ing to listen. She told all to Cucumio; and he, of whom shall I he afraid/”) . . “ But the enemy may seize you.

Fulvius winced under the catalogue of vices, and I after much scratching of liis head, lût upon a not- Then eume a full chorus of voices, singing, like “No matter, she answered laughingly ; my
still mon* under the indignant, but serene glance of 1 able plan for conveying the discovered information the sound of many waters:— being taken may serve much worthier lives. Dive
Sebastian. But at tlu* word “thief he fairly leant. ! to tlu* proper quarter. “Dum appropriant super me nocentes, ut edant lllv a lamp, Pancratius.
Hail the soldier seen him pick up the scarf in Fa-| Sebastian, after his early attendance on divine carnes mras; qui tribulaut me, lnimici mei, ipsi 111- “Why, you cannot se»
bias's house! Be it so or not, tlu* dislike lu* had | worsl ip, unable, from liis duties at the palace, to do Hrmati sunt et ceciderunt. (“While the wicked
taken to Sebastian, at their first meeting, had ripen- 1 more, had proceeded, according to almost universal draw nigh nu*, to eat my nesli, m\ enemies that
ed into hatred at their second; and hatred in that ] custom, to the baths, to invigorate liis limbs by their trouble me have themselves been weakened and
heart was onlv written in blood. He bad only in- 1 healthy refreshment, and also to remove from him- have fallen.”)
tensity now to add to that feeling. | self the suspicion, which liis absence, on that morn- A mixture of shame and anger seized on the as-

Selmstian went out; and his thoughts got vent in ing might have excited. W hile he was thus en- sailantsas they heard these words ot calm conti-
familiiir words of prayer. How long, () Lord! how ! gaged, the old capsararius, as he had himself rattling- deuce and defiance. The single voice again sang
long^ W’liat holies can wc entertain of tlu* couver- j fv called in his auto-posthumous inscription, wrote forth, but in apparently fainter accents: 
si,,11 nf manv to tlu* truth, still less of tlu- conversion j on a slip of parchment all that liis wife had heard “Si consistant adyersum me castra non timebit cor 
of tbi” «'rent einjiir»*, so long as we find even holiest j about tin* intention of an immediate assault, and of meiini. ’ (“It armies in camp shall stand together 
and learned men believing at once calumny spoken | getting possession of tin* Pontifl’s person. Ibis lie against me, my heart shall not fear. Ps. xx\i.) 
against us; treasuring up, from age to age, every fastened with a pin or needle to tin* inside of Sebas- “I thought 1 knew that voice, muttered Cor- 
fàble and fiction about 11-*; and refusing even to in- , inn's tunic, of which lie had charge, as he durst not y inus. “I ought to know it out of a thousand. It 
nuire into our doctrines, because they have made | speak to him in the presence of others. is that of my bane, the cause of all last night s

I up their minds that they arc false and enntempti- The officer, after liis bath, went into the hall curse and this da) s trouble. It is that of 1 ancratius,
where Fulvius was waiting, till Coivinus should who pulled down the edict. On, on, my men; any 

lie spoke aloud, believing himself alone, when | tell him that all was ready. Cpon going out disgust- reward for him dead or alive!” 
a swe»*t voice answered him at his rôde:—“(food youth ed, In* f»*lt himself, as he walked, pricked by some- “But, stop, ’ said one, let us light our torches, 
whoever thou are that sjieakest thus, and methinks j thing on liis chest; he examined his garments, and “Hark! said a second, while they were engaged 
1 know thy voice, remember that the Son of God found the paper. It was written in about as cle- in this imeration; “what is that strange muse, as if 
gave light to tlu* dark eye of the body by spreading gant a latinity as Cuvumio’s epitaph; but he made of scratching or hammering at a distance? I have 
thereon clay ; which, in man’s hands," would have it out sufficiently to consider it necessary for him heard it for some time.”
only blinded tlu* seeing let us be as dust beneath His to turn his steps towards the Porta Capena, instead “And, look ! ’ added a third; “the distant lights
foot, if wo wish to become His means of enliglitning of tin- Palatine, and convey the important infoima- have disappeared, and the music has ceased. We are
liitM'Vos of moll’s souls. l.ft ns l.e trampled on a tion to the Christians assembled in tlie cemetery, certainly discovered.”
little lunger in patience; perhaps even front our ] Having, however, found a lleete. and surer mes- No danger,” said Torquatus, putting
ashes mav eume out the spark to blaze.” songer than himself, the poor blind girl, who would ness which lie did not feel. “That

“Thank you, thank vou, (Veillia,” said Sebastian, not alt met the smile attention, lie stopped her, gave comes from those old moles, Diogenes and lus suns
“for your JUSl and kind rebuke. Whither tripping her the note, after adding a few words to it with the busy preparing graves tor the Christians we shall 
on so gaily on this first day of danger!” | pen and ink which he carried, and bade her hear it, seize. ’

**l)o voit know that I have been named guide of 1 speedily as possible, to its destination, Hut, in Torquatus had m vain advised the troop not to 
the cemetery of Callistus/ 1 am going to take pus- j fact, he lmd scarcely left the hatlis, when Fulvius bring torches, hut to provide themselves with such 
session. Vv'nv. that I mnv he the first flower of thi- I received information, that Coi vinus and his troop lamps as we see Diogenes represented as carrying
continu spring.” ’ were hv that time hastening across the fields, so as ill his picture, or waxen tapers, which lie liad brought

Amfslie passed oil, singing blithely. But Sebas- I t„ avoid suspicion, towards the appointed spot, lie for himself; hut the men sworethey would not go 
tian begged her to stay one moment. mounted his horse immediately, ami went along down without plenty of light, and such means for it

i the high-road; while the Christian soldier in a by-way as could not he put out hy a draught of wind, or a
was instructing his blind messenger. stroke on the anil The effects were soon obvious,

C1T4PTKII Nil I When we accompanied Diogenes and his party As they advanced, silently and cautiously along the
’ 1 e,K " ’ throivdi tlie catacombs, we stopped short of the sub- low gallery, tile resinous torches crackled and hissed

THU wol.F IN THE roui. ternimTiii cliureli, because Scvcrus would not lei it with a fierce glare, which heated and annoyed them;
After the adventure of the night, our youths had he betraved to Torquatus. In this Christian congre- while a volume of thick pitchy smoke from each

mil much time for rest. Long before’daybreak, galion was now assembled, under its chief pastor. It rolled downwards on to the bearers from the roof,
the Christians had to he up, and assemble at. their was constructed on the principle common to all halt stilled them and made a dense atmosphere ot
several title-, so as to disperse before dav. It was such excavations, for we can hardly call them edi- c olid around themselves which effectually dimmed
to he their Inst meeting there. The oratories were lives. , , , their light. Torquatus kept at the head of the
to he closed, and divine worship had to begin from I The reader may imagine two of the tuWuh, or party, counting every turning light and left, as he 
that dav in the subterranean churches of the cerne- . chambers, which we have before described, one on had noted them; though lie found every mark
teries. 'll could not, indeed, he expected, that, all I each side ofa gallery or passage, so that their doors, which lie had made carefully removed. He was « Do 110t fwu. » WUs the reply,
would 1 .etilde to travel with safety, even on Sunday, I or rather wide entrances, are opposite one another, staggered and baulked, when, after having counted Kufvius, indeed, was pondering whether having
some miles beyond 111,- gale. A great privilege j At the end of one will Ik* found an urcotolwm or al- hUle more thanl.aii the proper number, lie found ,.,y „... lo lnaku another,
wa- eoiise.iuentlv granted to the faithful, at such tar-tomb; and the probable conjecture 1» la m “ luiu n )su 11 ' ,-N 1 “ UP* i J Jut tlio calm gentleness of the poor beggar per-
times of trouble, that of preserving the Messed I this division the men under tlie charge of the The tael was ha keener eyes than lie was aware him l>0ist*roUs zeal of the
Kuchari-t in their houses, “before taking other I Ii,„■!i jdm.r keepers,- an office constituting a lesser of had been on lie look-out hevents had never allll ,ight|ls, ,„.1m defied him morn
f.... l,"as Tertullian expresses it. (.-i.f iaure„i, lib. ii. : order in the Church, and in the other women, tin- relaxed Ills natchtulness, determined not to he sur- thall tlr,. rustl. -s mll.uf the toper’s. Still the lirst
e. Ii.) ! dor the care of the deaconesses, were assembled, onsed. He was near the entrance to the cemetery j ,1lat hnd »u.uvk W.n he could still pursue.

The faithful felt, not as sheep going to the slaugh- | This division of the sexes at dtvme worship was a helot,Athen tie -old ers reached it above; and lie | Whei. alone in a carriage with her he assumed a.
ter,not a-vrimimil- pretoiring for execution, 1ml a- matter of jealous discipline in the early <■ hiirch an «oiwam at once to the place where the sand had Mllllllin tull aml addivsse.l her. lie knew situ
soldiers arming f„r tigfit. Their weapons, their Often these subterranean ehmvl.es were not de- , bee , p ep, ed for cin-mg he road; near win,I, ins j , n„f0vi.,heard the last dialogue.
f I, their Strength, their courage, were all In he void of and,elect,irai decoration. I he walls ,~p,v,- | rothe, and set eial stout workmen were stationed, »Mv he said, “In.w long have you
found in the Lords table. Even the lukewarm and ally near the altar, were plastered and painted, and i ill case of danger. In amoinent, with that silence ; ,;|h ,, 8 ’ ’
timid gathered fresh spirit from the bread of life. ; half columns with their bases and capitals not un- : and rapidity to which they were trained, they set In .. x)| lllv lif(. ,, #llv
In churches, as vet mnv he seen in the cemeteries. , gracefully cut out id the sandstone, dit tiled the j w oik lu-tih ,.shovelling the sand across the narrow ' ’ 1
were chairs placed lor the penitentiaries , before I different parts or ornamented the entrances. In ; and low corridor from each side while well directed (I"1" Goiilmmcl.)
whom the sinner knell, and confessed his sins, and I one instance, indeed in the duet basilica yet j hlowsufllie pick brought from the low roof behind,
received absolut imi. In moments like this, the I discovered in the cemetery of Callistus, there is a huge Hakes of sandstone, winch closed up the open-
..vnitviitinl code was relaxed, and the terms ,.f pub- i chamber without any altar, communicating with "ig. l.clum tins liamer they stood, hardly s„
lie expiation shortened; and the whole night lmd • the church hy menus of a funnel-shaped opening, pressing a laugh as they heard their

1
The Death of the Old Year.

Full knot; deep llesih'* wtntei «««w.And Ihe winter wind* mv wearll> fiKldiiK,
Toll ye lh-- ehureli-hell k.i.I mid "low,
And trend softly nnd N|K»»k low,
For the old year lien a-dying. 

ol.l year you must not die;
You eaine to tl* ho readily 
You lived with us ho st< «ull 
Old year, you shall not dt<

«lily,

nc noth Still lie doth not move; 
u„ wui not we th<- dawn ot day,
Hi* hat Ii n<iot her life above.
He irnvt* me a friend, ami a true true lover, 
Amt the New Year will take 'em away, 

year, you must not tfo;
Ho long as you have been with us,
Such Joy as you have seen with us,
Old year,you shall not go,

old

He froth'd tils bumpers to the brim;
A jollier year w<- shall not see.
Hut tho' his eyes are waxen dhU’ e 
And tho’ his foes speak 111 ot him,.
He was a friend to me.

Old venr von shall not die.
We did s-1 laugh and ery with you, 
I've half a mind to die with you’

If you must die.>hl year,

He was full of Joke and Jest,
Hut all his merry quips are o’er.
To set- him die, aeross the waste 
His son ami heir doth ride post-haste, 
Ihlt lie'll he dead before.

F.very one for Ills own.
The night Is starry ami eold 
Ami tin- New Year hllthean 
Comes up to take Ills own.

. my friend, 
d hold my friend,

ing rovk. 
to and fro 

tin* light burns ow;

How hard lie breathes! ove 
I heard Just now the erowl 
The shallows lth*k«*r 
The <*rl<*ket chirps: t 
•flu nearly twelve o'ehiek.

Khake" hands before you die, 
Midyear, we’ll »lenrl> rue for you; 
Wlmt Is It we ean do for you? 
Speak out before ) oil die,

ami thin.His face Is growing sharp 
Alauk! our friend Is gone.
Close Up Ills eyes; lie Up Ills t hi 
Step from tin* eorpsc and let hli 
That stamieth there alone,

Ami walleth at tin1 doo
11vail iluwnw aids.”

i at t
There's a
Ami a new la- -- ai i lie iv 
A new faee at the door.

new foot on the floor my friend, 
w faee at t he door, my friend,

FABIGLA
1 utilize statues, wlii-li have

on

tiik niuizrii ok Tin: < atacombs

BY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN.

“Stupid Barbarian?” -»rowl»*«l < ’urnvinus, lmt well 
within liis teeth; then he added:- “This business 
will tzo hard with you; you know it is a capital of-

L“What is?”
“Why, to let a man conn* up and speak to you 

without giving the watchword.
“Gently, captain, who says he di»l not give 

never said so.
“But «lid he though? Then it could he no Chris- 

tian.”
“Oh y«*s, he came up, ami sni«l lite jilainlv, LYu- 

iurn Imperatorum.” (Tlie name « the Emperor.) 
“What?” roare«l out (.'orvinus.
“Nomen Imperatorum.”
“ ‘Numen Imperatorum’ was the watchword’” 

pluieked the Roman.
“Noim-n or Num»*n, it’s all the same I sum 

A letter can’t make any difference. You « all 
Anuinius, and 1 call myself Hermann, and they 
mean the same thing. How should 1 know the fine 
points of language?”

Coivinus wnsenrageil at himself; for he saw how 
much better lu* would have gaiimd his ends, by put
ting a sharp, intelligent pm-h-rian «m duty instead 
of a sottish savage foreigner. “Well,” lie said, in 
the worst of humors, “y«»u will have to answer to 
the emperor for this; and you know that he is not 
accustomed to pass over offences.”

“Look you now, Herr Krummheiner,” returned 
the soldier, with a look of slv stolidity; as to that ; 
we are. pretty well in the same boat.” (Coi vinus
turned pale, for he knew it was true.) “And you
must contrive something to fr«*«* me, if you wish to 

yourself. It was y mi tlu* emperor made re
sponsible for tlie what-d’yo-enll it ?—that board?

“You are right my friend; I must make it out 
that a strong body attacked vou and kilh*«l you at 
your post. So sliut youwlf uii in quarters 
a few days, and you shall have plenty of beer, till 
the thing blows over.”

The soldier went off, ami coneeale«l himself. A 
few days after, the dead body of a Dacian, evident
ly murdered, was washed on the hanks of Tiber. It 

supposed lie had fallen in some drunken row ; 
and no further trouble was taken about it. 
fact was imiued so; but Coivinus could have given 
the best account of the transaction. Before, how- 

leaving the ill-onmned spot in the Forum, he 
had carefully examined the ground, for any tra«-«- 
of the «taring act; when lie pick«*«l uv close under 
the place of the edict, a knile, which In* was sun* In- 
had seen at school, ill the liowsession of *»ii«* of his 
companions. He treasure» 1 it up ns an implement 
ot future wngeam-e, ami hastened lo pr«»vi«le an
other copy of the «let

it? I

l HAFTER NYU.

THE MUST FLOWER.

by it,” oliM-rved lie, sniil-
im:7r-foi- True; but others can.”

“Thev may he your enemies.”
“Even so,” she answcml, “ I «lu not wish to be 

taken in the dark. If my Bridegroom come to me 
in the night of this cemetery, must He not iind me 
with my lamp trimnu*«l ?”

Off she started, reached her p<»t, and hearing no 
noise except that ot quiet footsteps, she thought 

those of friend-, ai.nl held up her lamp to
Tlie

they were 
guide them.

When the party came forth, with their only cap
tive, Fulvius was perfectly furious. It was worse 
than a total failure : it was mliculous—a poor 
mouse «mine out of the bowels ot the earth, 
rallied Coivinus till the wretch winced and foamed ; 
then suddenly he asked, “Ami where isTonpiatus ?*’ 
He heard the account of his sudden disappearance, 
told in many ways as tin- Dacian guard’s a«lv«nture: 
but it annoye«I him greatly. lb* had no doubt 
whatever, in his own mind, that he had been duped 
by his suppose»» victim, who ha«l escaped into the 
unsearchable mazes of the cemetery, If so, this 
captive would know, ami he determined to question 
her. lie stood before her, therefore, put on his 
most searching and awful look, and said to her 
sternly, “ Look at me, woman, ami tell me the 
truth.”

Hu

CHAPTER XY.

EX l’l.AIN ATIONS.

When morning had fairly broken, crowds stream- 
ed from every sale, into tlie Forum, furious to 
read tlu* trememlous edict so long menaced. But 
when they found only a bare board there was a uni
versal uproar. Some admired the spirit of the Christ- 
tians generally reck«mc«l «*«»wardly; others were in
dignant at the audacity of such nil act ; some riili- 
culed tlu* officials concerned in the proclamation; 
others were angry that the expect ctl sport of the day 
might be delayed.

At an early hour the places of public fashionable 
resort were all occupicil with the same theme. In 
the great Antonian Thevmœ a group of regular fre
quenters were talking it over. There were Seamus 
the lawyer, and Proculus, very busy with 
ty volumes, ami several others.

“What a strange affair this is, about tin* edict!” 
t»ai«l one.

“Say rather, what a treasonable outrage against 
tlie divine emperors!” answered Fulvius.

“How was it done?” asked a third.
Have you not heard,” saitl Proculus, “that the 

Dacian guar«l stationed at the Put cal was fourni 
dead, with twenty-seven poiiinrd-w.nimls on him, 
nineteen of which would have sufficed each by it
self to cause death?” a

“No that is a false report,” interrupted Sea unis; 
“it was not d«me by violence, but entirely by witch 

up to the soldier, wl o

«m a bohl- 
noise only

“ I must tell you tlu* truth without looking at 
you, sir,” answered the poor girl, with her eheer- 
fidlest smile mid softest voice : “ «lo you not see 
that I am blind ?”

“ Blind !” all exblaimed at once, as they crowded 
to look at her. But over the features «if Fulvius 
there passed the slightest possible emotion, just as 
much as the wave that runs, pursued by a playful 
breeze, over the ripe meadow. A knowledge had 
flushed into his mind, a clue had fallen into his

“It will be rebellious,” lie said, “ for twenty 
soldiers to march through the city, guarding a blind 
girl. Return to your «piarters, ami 1 will 
are well rewarded. You, Commis, take my horse 
ami go before to your father, and tell him all. 1 
will follow in a carriage with the captive.”

“No treachery, Fulvius,” he said, vexed and 
mortified. “Mind you bring lu-v. They day must 
not mass without a sacrifice.”

some mus-

m*c you

craft. Two women came 
drove his lance at one, audit passed clean through 
her ami stuck in the ground on the^ other title, 
without making any wound in her. Then he hack* 
»*<1 at the other with hi- s\v««vd, but he might as well 
have struck marble. She then threw a pinch «d 
powder on him and lie Hew int«i the air, and was 
found asleep and unhurt, this morning, on the root 
of the Æmilian basilica. A fricml of mine was out 
early, and saw the lathler up, by which he had been 
brought down.” t

“Wonderful!” many exclaimed. ‘‘Wlmt ext in
ordinary people these Christians must be.

“I don’t believe a word of it,” <>bscrvc«l Proculus. 
“There is no such power in magic; and certainly 1 
don’t see why these wretched men should possess it
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'WRAY’, JANUARY 10.J 1 11 K PEDESTRIAN CONTEST.VOLUNTEER LIFK-SA VINO Olid AN I iLADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
ZATION.

Tlnvo young la,Is, mtmv.l O’Nt-il, Kelly.
anil Long, ot Now York. Imvo forim-il tlioin-j run , ii.vmi’iun mif.au ox a hki>vvi:i, iikiiihp. Y,‘»t,-r,lny, after tlie la-t Ma«< nl tin1 Outlinin'
Kvlvvs into a Volunteer Life-Saving As»o,-i- --------- Olnuvli of Our Lady of Mentit Cnvm.-l, lligl, 1’ark- It un, in, ,..v,-,-,-dhig1y ml,I «ml ,l«v.
ation anil leive iliii-lttir the last iew ve u - Tlie liing-tnlki'il-nf ami mil,li vaunt,,1 ^eileSrinn street, a lew gentlemen l„-lunging In tie ..mgiega- last dav ,,| tin- v.av Is,,. 11„ liai il-t i „/.in -

; | .. , I ’,1 rnnli.-t 1,1'iivi ell tlie iliauii'inii Haniel O'l.i.aiv, anil lion waiti-il on tin-lt,-v. l-atlu r l'"»i„ ilv, tin-pn-tor ei.vi-i grate.l iiinlei the leet „| men anil tlm wlunls
save, iron, ilea.l, I,y ilrownmg no le ver ....... xà mlè.!,, Caïn,1m, ‘Z?off at dilnmiO- danlen. for tlm ...... „i .... ntiug him with an a,'ht,..........f wag...... . ami the win.) Mew the ..... tinnallv tall
'"ent.y three persiins, atnl this, too, nltogetliei ,„„] uiisati-faelniilv ami l,-ti»,uuml. 'tlm rev. geiith niau li.nl hevn tnr ing new Hake, ihrnngh the street. "I the lonely
ill their own en.-t anil eharges, ami often at ; t]ia)| tju. Huglie.-tI’l.eavy nmteli ; in fuel «nue time in ilelieate health, ami lie has hut jvi-t village ol d

j the serious risk of their own lives. These nuhlie uinninn, ilurine'tlie last ilavs. tiimeil to the ret nr.... I from all-in up the Meilitenaman. The The i.M parish prie-i was ju~t entiling mit of the
hills—for the eldest of them is sen reel v more ...... . that it am,muted to nothing mure than ]ir,-entati,ni leek pin,in tin preshy l,-iv, ami the vliureh : lie had 0.1, sitting in (lie eonle-simml the
than a hov—have for two years heel! in the an effort 1» eat eh the gate-money whirl, a lavish gentlemen pre.-nt were Hr. Oerinaek, h.-,-.,:. M. greater part nl the dav and via- IremUing with
II-,I,il ni mit rollin-e the shores,if the East River tml,lie i- said I-, have paid I'm it. , nr iu-it.v—!.. the Itviiie, ••oh,, I’eiituny . Hugh l/ttinn, Hall, torn es......... Id ; I Id Mite elmik had am heen aid. ,, nr.. mi
■it Miel, times asUiev eouhl take f-om their tune „f Mw-e,.„ ten and fifteen thousand dollar.. (h lin e..I,din Hu e. and l.yrue, jit,,.; and l athe, him against it,-evenly ; In. hand- were .nil, In, lent

. tu usas tiny unit, tale tom tint, ^ v .„,.viuU, „„ml rep„t„li„„ for fair dealing. Crimes and Burkin. | - are, I, aide to -apport lum, and 1„. hair, wlm-li
work, mulot plunging into tlx., stie.m to i„jWl.v;.r emiiplete refutation upon tl„-e ,,- Mr. C. >1. Hmi,' read tin- addres-. wlin-1, wa. tell m thin leek-over Ins ne.-k, wa- as while a- tlm
rosfiiotliu livvsui those wliom nrvnlvnt, design ;_«till tlu*re is such an unsatisfactory ending beautifully illumiuatvtl. It \m I., hu«1 I'utlmr lorn- mw which Mtll««l on lu> 'Inmhh w ami tlu-vollarof
orctirolOHsiiONsliivl placed in dangerofdeath. to the contest that it is unlikely that another wifi mlly hack to the seem* of hi' long ami anluou- hiscloak.
Si) anient litul these hoys become ill the pur- meet with tlie favor and approbation hitherto given labors, where lie laul huilt a L-autilul «hutch ami I he | • it or '•t«*|*]»‘ «I into hi- room ami -at «l"Wii 
suit ui tlicit' admivuMv work, that from their those exhibitions outside what i- known as •• sport- *vhmds. The Hn1.M-rii.ers to the testimonial c\niv" , quit.* m ar the M.-w to thaw the ,-.1.1 out -t Image. 1

........... • .1 .. i ................... i I.. ** vd their deei. svmpnthx with tin rev. gentleman ham, llm'i't» r, als > xvcll a,lvauce«l in y« ai', now
Satin is. again a fashionable fabric, and ns the o\\ iN.ai., 1,1 1 l~' K •. h‘l V ,n<\K* .4 'V*? 1 The match Ih -niii nruiimtlx as advertised at one alter his long illn**—. and Imped that hi' journey had brought him a cup of hot « otlee, with a pmee oftraditional laMivfn w.-ddmg dress,-. i, is;;nco,nor,, to I,tty   ,-». grupplttig hooks. dm I ,,« „V1 li.lmC iSCl^tl. m.V,Magi,, .-x-  ......1 Imn g I Ik-.-iIiIi. Tln-y al- f.-rv.-ntly -d 1-,.,-d. -......... .Id l.av Hk.d

in favor in its creamy white t nits, e-|.. dally it only hux mg Uppliaiiws. ami tliim w viy> ul.lv 1‘> i»»hv Vv||vlll , .....Hti,,,, in presence of a huge audience, hoped that lie w-utbl he -pared tor many years !«• , j,repaie m.u a gl - ■ ot mulle.t w me, hut ala- xve
,,m. material is used in the ruilet; if a second fabric t licit* noble Inborn more etlectivc. t > Neil is A|trV tju. >t;ut ,|’|v v,mtestnnt' kept on even terms hi- n-poii-ible and mm h hi veil po-itiou a - pa-t«»i .1 ha\. n't got any and a l «ai -I «de down her. hecks,
lit athleti it is brocaded -at in. or jieihapn striped or « newsboy. I y mg is a tinsmith's apprentice. <*>n their r,-pe*tive track- for the lir-t three miles. , the ll-„ k. Tluu begged b.i- a. .eptanve of a pur-. •• We live." >h« . oiitinm «1. “a- -| lingly a- xxe pu-
spotted satin. Tin- de ign of the dre- is as tollows ; all(| Kvllv is another nvxvsboy. We are tubl, with the «'am of one-nintli of a mile t«- Vamimiia ; «"litniniiig IT** Mr. Byrne added his own t. -ti ,-ihly « an, hut I really km>w n««t h.uv t«» get tlirough
The train is full, tV.wing. and about eighty inches . jn {]w (|u*j,v va|K,rs thaï “thev bave nightly for every lap. Then Can.pana miickened hi- pare, , moiiy t«« the nll'evtion with which Fathc H.mnelly -incc you have been d.-pnyed o| your .neon.«•/' 
lung. The top of the >ki:t has a pant« r j.out, xvliteli ; t „V(| ^ ^ ,?ivv|. lrom* t|ie Hatterv to and at tin end of tin- lir-t In.nr lie was one mile ami wa- regarded, ami hope,l that the rev. g. nth-man The |.r.,-t sighed. - It i- u.d, , «h h, aid "a sad 
is too soft to interfere with the veil, mid the front . J, . . ,, , ........... w,..l( i|h. wv.:(iK.r a half-lap ahead. This lead lie kept adding l«« might be spared for many years not onlv to be m. mU. -t« r eve.,mg. ami the pr.^nects tor the
has the -holt huth-rilv over-skirt, curving open troni ( !'luu j >k' ’ 1 ‘;l,U 1 ,l. 1 ,, thromdi the i,i«dit,nml at tin- end of the lir-t txx,-lx«- useful in his day and g- n.iatn.ii, hut t«. aid m the , m-xx year do not appeal any h.tt.r. but yet 1 will
the middle around to the panier pout, and edged might be, and that from then "\ni stna I llol|rs^j1(. lm,| i,7« r( .as, .1 it to ten miles. During tlm , future, a- In- ha,l in the past, in tin- e.lu.-ational not complain ; I am imt tin- only on,- win. Mill,-is ; 
with pearl fringe or lave. The dinging iront earnings they jmreliased tliree ropes,each 1 JO ,nni(. ti|m. in |J(,11(i,,n walk in .March la t. work of the di-tri. t. and to be able to hand doxxn | marly all my contrer, - in l nm-ia share the -ame
l,r,.-iultli- arc i-lnljorntely trimmod, ami tin -waist is n j kitijf, it set ol'i'riippliiiff itiin-, lilt- wiving o’l.,,n-,lit,-,l with (it! tuil'-s ngnin-t tin- 4-1 I hi< 1,. nutilitl , Inn. li. ft,....... I •l'-ht, t„ a l'iilim l„t.”
Minor,-ba ,«,• with tvan-pav,nit sleev,--, nvnl a *ytt kooks, mid ,>thvi"ill)]i:untus,' whit'll tlli-y linvv mil,- slmwi, in the prm-nt tin,-. Duiing tin- nlti i- 1 gviu-intiun fa|i|,laii-<-). ,
1,,-h i„ front, f-t< 'Oii,-l pm-hav» to match tin- I,- wil|| M1(.|, ,-vsults. Front wliut ....... . tfU-an imlitlg.-,! in ».t,„- rmmii-g. m,,l alt,-,- l-'allivf l»»ni»-ll>. aflvv rm-tvmg th,-l.-tiiiiomal , -ll„- n.-vv x.-a, -|.avimm- an- .-..ton.g mi
.    ttitnmiltga on tU>- skill. ; s,11,1 tl„-M-1,ovsolitain tin- sol,-inli,i spirit 3 oVlm-k la'-gat, gradually l„ ,h-,-f,-a- t am],ana'- j -ml In; I,-It with tlir km,It,,- h. lia,I ; -, 1— !.„» th.i.y- will tun, ■" •>.- ,;t,.l ;

A dOcbBM* warn. ,,-lfi,„ . and herokm which hua tlm- lead until at So’vfock, when th.$ luul Ik-c, walktng met w.tg m, m-lv dvuing lù. tntevn yva.v, carew , .I, I  ........ II......... hrttig not!,..,g
„v t„ autiful toilvta were made in Pails for till- I t || | ,| v Tln-v-,-i-lii to liuve tliir-tcl hums, tin- «•„«• Wood ('am|,nmi SH mil,-. I,, in th,- lin-.-mn. hut „u hi- n tniti h, m . II ,"l« I’"""'

--iv.-n at Nat,!,-- in h„n„v „f tlm . ;/ 1 O'L-arv’a 7A (I’Lvai vM.-ft 1„ ,-l lv,,„M,-,l l,i,„. ai„l truv that th- nn-i„i, ti.-.d.d a gt.-al d.-al „l Ult ; All ,1 d-=,r-t-l.-i.
*nd Oueen of Italy. Seven <lit-«e„ to sate the botlics ot incn (join ileilth, juat t .v 1|(. 8lloW(1(1 „i )ls of ji|llew, tiring ent-ry t„ rush it fuiwatd, yet he mûri not it ever)..... .....  i,„-,.... ‘ l"--I-I- • >•

A,-,, .;« Y1;.', DunU-ar ,1mh— wi-n- in tin- 1-,1,-t . *-".y„lti tin,I Xavier thirst cl I" wive the soul- , U|| T,„..,Ulv lie- first t„ Ink.- all tin- ,-relit t„ htm-,-If. but gn;- l„ th, I,„| littl. th-n^-lx,
lilt. Tided toi >• fi 1st XVII- of of men from vtvl ..ill ]»enlition. But these appem on the track, ami before O’benrv came out reve-rend gentlemen wh » had n-u.-teil him. and tin •• llut v- .rm . Imt there are plenty .d rich people

°ivlend,. Vvith dark maize satin tablier, lads are onlv poor and ignorant Irishmen xve had increase,l his lend ot seven miles t„ »,early «■«•Hectors who had t «k.;n a great -hao- .», the h... h. -„h-;. who -imuld not a l„xx their poor pastor, -o
Xui: ; v o'-Ut-r -outal lit,,", tin- Main wa- ilri. 'f|„'-v |.....no .louhl: as to their ! vh-v.-u. ....... ........ r,,t had . vi.l.-ntly ,,f d;-». Although h- ha, 1- ,-nat ,,d.-tau,-,- Ism,, .,-.,, - ,;-r.-lv , tn.h b, tl„ -I tb- Kultui-kmuj.t
” II, Y'- ; - will, Hr,-toi,     ,|lv I„.  ......... |„„ i bvuvllt to him. II- -t,out with tin- -am,- ,-a - th.-v were I • ■ ' •> m hi- thought-, ami thoitgl, am Ail... mill,a „ mu,I, -, „ur Holy I at It, to
“rang'd «util .>"«"- , : , . lg»".3H«« «», « 11«" 'T'1""1' • "" -1' : , liml 1„. I ,1„. : l,a,l h.autiful -ki, - ami ,- -ntitri,-. h. nil.-, xx.,..i loti l,,-\,-r -d-amton n.-gl.rl any....¥£mi;.,,,- totl,°mo,'it.............................................................. ................. . tlloret'“H l,vn" elm...... !... IL Utran- »i,ow«i ,ig,;,of ». - in .i-.-i-.-Mi,,-h. -,i;.;i.... w .................. i,i.,igi„ vanthe

VV1 aid Knildiv Stvh-'isls.tl. novel and ,l“‘^‘°»- . ................... stiffness, ami hi- feet were • vi,irmly failing him. j trusted that the lime won ,Un-long M-lorv he wat. j -„ k, h-t the dtslunv.- In- wvr -o tar and tlu- «vatlu-r
,d .mi - „f I lie merilonous  ......lin-l ol these .voting k , „„ tra. k, how-v.-r, ami - - -'.|,„«t,-d lion, hi- In,-ml-and l«,rid,..i,ers. I he { wvr so bad : hut tl„ y now I,ax. you toxom ta v
Ml'' f„ll , and s a al',w gi-v.-n' satin, trinnu.-d h,I,ns not been fully recognised, hut it managed, to -tail, ins l-ad. Al I I'. M. for th- :tl! : ad.lr,-rvbrrvd to tl„-, l,„r, h and », h-ol . hut thyr.- "Do not -t~-akthu-.. -a, -t»lv, ; I only do my duty.
"‘•'iT; 1 W Of I,V two -had,-» ; thv honnvl wa- i»t„ be honed Hint Cajdain Rovtoli, who seems hours the s,-n- ....... I ; Cano, ana. til : O'h-ary. Ill; wa- -till a vrowmng work to h- don, mom- x l„- and tlu harder the .n.nm-am, - an- uudyr wl.n-li
xvith liât ïb, h-d fx-atln-t- and satin -.rings: to lake stt.-h n warm interes in them, will ,!„■ fortm-r had only 1,,-,-n al,-,-,„ .........  tlu tm.-k .1 hull,ling "l a „,-xx ,-r.-hyt, ,y and that xx-uld I- I j,; Ho,n, the greater xx ,11 !.. n.x rexxatd. , I am
"l" 7’?, ’rn !,,,.,-x-nxvith as,-and,,-,-.mounted hvitor the mutter vrominentlv hell,-e the or,>l-er hum-HI minute., while O’Lenrv had r.-t.-d 12 hours e,si,,» sow, a- tlu- h,-l„.,. t.-immsl (a,- a « atholu- pn.-t, hax.- adniii i-t,'„-d lu- | lor
tin- leather fa-ten,-1 de.xnxxiiuu "i mg 111, mititt |>i,,n,in, .mix i , i in, pi ' • ,, , - - .....:.v plan-,- ). II.- would end.-avor to work in tlu- limit.- l-uly year», and am deteinum-d with tin grave of
in gold. Tin; thml, an nuh>*»i < «" n- ^ ? authorities. I he Cajitam bad a eonversation , t tf.ml»lin*r hiiu Mini , v, ix with rc»h»uhle«l energy, f« r wId iv there xvn~ a nm- < lud t,, <,•!> «• it o a faithful pastor until Heaven

r'alTÎl,'’riei’,!-’ u-ïilmnVfriiv-e' and a’fielitt ^j*1' «!!«' vliief of the orgamzittiol, niekiumi,-, „ ri|lflll ]Tj- will! how.-xvi, gr,-gallon united xviti. tlu- j,a-to. then — uld U- m. may |dea-v to .-all me to my limil r,-t. And though
tymm.-dxvttblh, n, It y I hudiee. Na" tllc ««!««,«••«-• "« which is published held him t„ the tra,k. though his lead wa- h-,-,,,-,1 um-ertamly (hear. hear). In eotieln.ioti. the rev. xx,- ..... y 1„- -on,, lum- Mol,Med with a 1m
TI , veniu- .1res- of pal,-Mite satin, was in the Sun its follows: hx O’L.arx at every stride At i V. M. when Ü'-nth-mau lvturm-d In- most hearty thanks to the
1| I.oint lao, wide lu-avl el,,- ('apt. Paul Boytoii, the dating swimmer, mid when (.'ami,ana had walked 13!, miles, O’L.-ai v was snlwnlw-rs.,-nnmed with X cmtWt 1 "> T| ( ]mv b|Mlil.v w„4 "Nan, the Newsboy,” chief of tlm New Turk Life within 3.', mil- of his ..... -nl. At 1,1.3-1 Cam- Mr. Pen,,.,.y -aid that tlu- small ..mom, wliu-h
hroi h-ix, an1 ,., „f v,,.e- „„ the left Saving Assm-iation, met in the ,S',», offle- yesterday pana completed Ids l.âlltli mile, xvhii-h had taken 20 had h.-eii pre-.-uled t„ l-athei Donnelly did not
p,"" ed. XXit - 1 white ,-1-epv; the and had an animated eonversation regarding the }|,i„ute, 3fi seconds, mid iminediatelv after retired im-uiil -uh-mpl.oiis ii,,ni tlu- whole , ougi-egation,
S ",U,, m ,|, id,! „• ,-re embroidered in a Pompadour volunteer life saving corps that “Nan” is organiz- ih„ night. Campai,a -xoi-,-,1 his I*An mil.- in 1A Imt a trilmt.■ Iron, a I xx genii,luo-t ,d whom
panel- at tl „n the -kirt ami ho,lid- were ing. The (Jantam, hiins.-lt an vntliusin-st on the hours 34 minutes, having heen absent from the xvere pre-i-n, in the room, li the meiiih,-,- ol the
design, amt til , , , dusters of su l.je, t, greeted the lad with great cordiality. traik in that time 7 hour- AO minutes. AI 11:13 congregation had been mad,
liiuUiL-olored H„K ■ ' ' 11 “ lloxv are v„n, Nan, my hoy !" lie said warmly. 0»|H.nn- leted hi- 180th mile, made in ju-t 13 six tîntes tlu- amount ol money would have Ih-cu ! winter t.rovt-o.n- Utl.-rly
several bright............ . lu"l"- as lie gr .sped his hand in an iron elasp. and almost milml,A U’Learv had 1,,-,-n 47 hour- 13 minute.- obtained (hear. hour), lie heartily xv.-l.-omed hither , mentally hewailing tlu- -ad -tale ,d thing-, the door-

-liook the arm from the socket. dull,- J A, > miles, l'ieing oil the tra.-k in that time 13 Donnelly hark, and -aid that whenever they railed ; I, .11 rang.
xt til-1. N„11 did not know- what to make „f the eg upon him, hr made them led a- it they were enter- “t.i-a.-ioiis Heavens y on may now have to go on

With his left hand lie , We,In,-dav the attendance was v.-rv large, ing their own homes (applause), lie Mr. IVntonv) „ -irk rail he-,,1,--:" -lu- ex, hume,I. ». h, went to
liv :i oVlnvk ah,ml li.lHlo people were in lié- Imild- wished to propose a vole ot thank- to Mr. «,. M. ; an-xv.-i the -,minion-, hut lu-r f ar wa-union,i,led.
ing. and the streams going in and out we,-.- rn-arlx li.vrn,-■ f„fll„- a-si-tan,-,- he had »„ elieerlull.v render- Itefore the ,l.».r w.-ie -landing two tu,-„ and two
vouai. The walking was nearlv a repetition of ed in the matter an a-s,-Inner whirl, had made gu-ls. who xvi-lied to see the pa-i.u. 11,,-y
Tuesday's performanee, 0’hearv moving xvith tli.-ir la-k an easy and agreeable one (appla,men the memh,-,-. ol a commute-
wearied ease and his opponent forcing I,in,-,-If l„ Dr. formaek seconded the propo.-i xxln.l. wa- choir, ami two girl Iron, the S -bdily ot ,he Lie--,-, 
keep on the track. Catuimmi was the lir-t out in agreed to ; and Mr. 1.x rm h,telly a, knowledge,! the , \ irgt , Mary, xxlm-l, the zealous priest had lound.-d 
the morning, aj»]*earing nt J. 17, having rested :$ «"tnulimeni. | '“’iVx " n " ' , . , • . , .
hours and 4H minutes. At 2.AS ( iT.earx was out, The pro,.... lings then deed, hot,.... I Ikvhi Wh.-n they xx,,.- ,,„„lm-ted into the pa-t,,,-- pre-
having heen otf H hours and 21 mini'll,-s. At I ,d the -1,-pped t,„xv„„I and -aid,
„Yl,„ k O’Learv had walked his 200th mile in 12 " *•*•* j •• II,-v. hallivt, xve are the deputies,d out respective
minutes 43 -,-ronds, 1,,-liig then 13! mil,- ahead. |)<) PLANTS EAT MEAT? : men lierai,,, are t„ exp,,- !.. volt ot, the last
and just 14 l.mii-s and 3A minutes lu-hindld- London "I tin-year our most ..........It thank- lor id
record. At 8.38 Campai,a made his 2,mil, mil,- in --------- the trouble, ami ,-ares xxlm-l, y ou, a. our spiritual
17 minutes Hi seconds, the relative position- -f the x,-w York T,-ll„m,-|. lather, have taken ,lining tla- > on. -, ,d the year
j.edestrians l.eing mi,-hanged. . .. , "h th,- , ongregatnm, and e-p-e,ally xvithoiir

After tin-the interest in tin- contest cam- t„ an ! h.-re ,- no d.sjm ,- a» to r la,- In, he i I s,«-„-l„-: at the -..... •time we oil,-t toy-on ;.ur most
end. Campnna ,-on,ph-lelv broke down, and all hi- earmvurous ol.-mt-do rapt,ne and kill unxx.uy hear tv good wish,-.- tor the new year, and hope it
reported stiving poxv.-rs aiid his hua.ls a» t„ hi- run- -•:«'; '•»« ll"'v",iu" ««' '“'.'on a yea, ,d many Id. -mg- and joy,
Ui!,,,. repeated aspromi....from dav t„ dax, turned i"""1 are t.„ prei.av.sl I" a.-ert that these cruel „,„] that lleav.-n tuav tor many ....... . year- pro
out « mere hit „f ehildi.-l, hravad,',. After leaving veg.-taM,- actually d,g,-.-t and .-d,-„,l, I her prey, serve you to it- mille -atm- health and vigor win,--I, 
the track at ............... Wednesday evening. In did -"" grow tat -n lie do t taken in tin., a,...... . you have enjoy ,si lot- -„ many years past.

1h'1:;;:"™:ï ............................ ai,,»,.-., i.».-,-. ...i™-, .................... . - -,............ ...................... - -,
<h, hi. 221.1 mile h, made- two ....... 7.41 P- known theory tln.-suhje,-t .y I,-e,lmg "u bute Imth our ................... ... you will. Ihisbrevtary.
8.1 A. At 2.111 In- retired hi- 23-ill, mile, and wa- ' >!»••" ■' 1111111 “ 1 " «'"•'" l-huit-, xvhile an , ................... I „ has eoiitrihu ,-d In- ....... t„ it. and I

, , , • , ; t i.,,, i .i,,.,, ... i ,n - ,i, i-tiiiiil number wer»* mIIuxm-iI t" gi"'\ ui the >ann* ]K-g vmi t«> accent * • f the littb ine «ut m the same
"J.; h- ,7,lend xvenl’otr ii nil " I --"il a ml limier the same general conditions, and the ‘ friendly kindness xvith which il i presented.”

1 A ’. , .-] i | i . ’ tu result xva-a ,litl'er,lie,- in growth and product mu,1, j Wilh lhe-e word- tin- man handed tin- pa-tor a, K- l .r ! , U- -, -V : , in favor „f meat-f.-d plant-. This -tat,-men, falling |.... k magnifie, nllx bound and -Inning '
ât'îl.d'i’o'n W’ediiesday evening ami red ,-d ,,,,1,-tVv ,""1" uf. Mr-,IV"'' 11 that gentle Taken by surprise, and d-.-i.ly mov.sl the
until 3.32, when heenmeoul r-.mplaiuingof a ,-old »•«» hnn-elt tnlo an inn Meat ug eon,- , g,„„l pa.tor ,-oitId hardly hud word- P, thank las
and wearing a light coal. At 11.12 In- look a r,--l 1111,1 1 he detail» „t h s exp,-riment are ,1 - pari.-houe,- -, then Ihouglitlul and expen-m- pre-
uutil <1.30. At 7.A4 on hi- 24Ulh mile !„■ left tl„ Vrtl,,m '"'r /'""v" , :••«"- . ."j:1 ,U"111’1,111 111 «.... •.''Vi1
track until 8.12. On hi- 274tli mile In- retired for Hen, rr-oi, prm-urrd Iron, North l ai-„h n, a a g, ha t,- Hex n I....«hilly -xeu-ed them-,-lx,-.-and hit

-, - ■ • i • i , . • t - - « . iiumhi'i' ul hciilthx' >i •«•liiiivii.' ul iliuiiMM mil', i mi l.i, » In- hmi-i'.
n'uüî,^' 1 ’’ft 'k't n th, ni t wit -UUmih cleaned lln-in thoroughly, and pi::,-,si one hundred 'fin- wrinkled fare of the old pried he,-am,- trail.—
D.Jtt he left the track lot the ghl x n , 2 H 1,1 s |;|||(> ,xx„ turn,si,,-d with a-„il ngur.d with a joyful -mil- a-he .............. late,l tin-
an. «1 -1 « • 1' " *; ' 1 ' • 'I' ' ' ' ' .v J' , j «imilar t«» tliiit inth«i r native liai» t at i n. T h« | *lant )„„,!< in his IimihI when In wa- alum- again. In the
ing the e't,lire dav." He did thirtv'mih- more in the were nearly alike a- po-iM- in i/e and vigor, ami | measure in which he had tell -ad before, joy fully
four .lavs eve,,‘when walking'will, Hughes, and were placed together ma cool greenhouse. Ox el ' »•„» hi-heart mov.sl now; tin- lend- r and unex- 
llind,,-was ,-wentv -tin-,-,- miles 1„-It,-r than Cam- hoxy-yer, wa» place,I a very hue xx, net l.-d prmd „ albs-tion and atlm lmu nt on the
pain,. At midnight Campa,m returned to tin- Mug to exehide l„,g- and other game ,n wh el, tl„--,- i ,d hi- parch .,,, r- proved an alan-dant 
track and limped about at a mile an hour gait. anlmiate, Hy-trap- are --uppo-ed „ ,h-hgh, ,.while ,,| consol,, mi, and jo, lor him e-|„;, .idly m ,1ns

,. i,s • t ‘ t vj,iii.i-,i xv.tll i,, , 7 v , ,,t i the niants in box .Xu. 1 x\ «•»«• nlluw vil the lull I Imin- ,,| alllietlull, ami « ,-mpen-ale-l l,im bu manv
’ ° 1 'i' ’ gralili,-ation uf their iiredatorv propm-iti,-» Ol ! liittn- ,-xp,-ii,-in-,-- xvliieh exterior , inaim-ian,,■- hadin, new teatures sax,-« aiupann s mure liopete-s lag- n , , , , , , 1 ,Ring behind both hi- opponent and his tin,?-. l1"' l'L,,,V , a' i 1 T1' '"''"g " 11Il,m- , . , , ,

O'Lcarv, confident of winning, did not make anx '>ri'tl,-< over many an n,prudent tlx. and I,,-— \ „l, -nnlmg e, mule,, an,-, - !,,- I h, I,rex,a,y
extra exertions, and, besides. 1m was suit,-ring from l1,."> 'yn- régula,lx led-whey, g.... .xx. --,-ai,. a t ....... I4,„„,sl ,,v,-i the leave- hut l„ what ,- that !

it,;::l,r,si,'.!;,i,i,ir,tl,!!™11:!.1- mirt  ̂ ,«.:,,;^heh:;e:^,:r;,::t::::l',^;:dm^,,!:t
evening, they me lwtl, Mill walking with 'the 7 P1»»»1* n»'1 «>-' PalllP"!'-,-',.’.,"T nll1,.ml«1' j'»'«l""1 »P 1111,1 «.tl, M.-mhhug hand opened
liability that hv 11 o’clock to-night, when the I4J 
hours of the match vml. O'Leary will he short ut-lût) 
miles and Oanipnna will not have made 4<>o.

This is the twelfth of O'Leary’s six-,lny>" wa1k>. 
lie had previously walked two matches in New 
Yolk, two in Chicago, two in San FYaiicLeu, one. in
St. Louis, two in London, and one in Liverj.... 1,
In Philadelphia lie stared to walk for six days’ hut 
left the track oil the fifth day.—Irish American.

O'LEAliY .IX/) CAMPA XA.1'ARIH AND AM KH IVAN I ASHIONS.parution. Their work it was 
1, and which had screened off 
»ed the song.
•xitv was not diminished by the 
ii precat ions, and t he threats of 
showered upon him for a lbol 

one moment 1 entreat yuu,w lie 
1 have mistaken my reckoning, 

n by a remarkable tomb a few 
11 just step into one or two of 
id see.”
lie ran hack to the hext gallery 

tl a few paces and totally tlisap-

(TraiiNlatcl from the « icrinim, for the Ave Maria.1

Ithat
ID i\N -

Mr*. J. .1. Hkemu/Um FMI trees.
Carnations are the fashionable flower ol the mo

ment.
Pekin is a general term applied to all striped 

-silken materials.
Swiss and Organ,la aprons arc nil the rage for 

dressy home toilets,
Parisian dressmakers are making short ball-dresses 

for the most fashionable women.
White satin ,li,-,-,-s are very fashionable xvith 

white Pekin side draperies, in Watteau style.
The Parisian la-hiun of adopting a certain flower 

fol- a bosom ,-r buttonhole limpid is becoming 
general among ladies and gentlemen in society, in 
N»-\v York.

WOK

anions had followed him to the 
’allerv , 1,,-y could not see lmw 
' « ■" like witchcraft, in

His light 
“We

ar
■

ite rea
to have vanished at once, 
f his work," they said; “cither 
ur, ol- la-has been carried "IV by- 
heat,-,I in the close atmosphere 
their lights, begrimed, blinded, 
pitchy smoke, crest-fallen and 
urned' hack; and sine- their l-oad 
utranr,*, they Hung away their 
Ihe side galleries, one here and 

liasse,! hv, to get lid of them. 
Lark, it seemed as if a triumphal 
milling Up the very atmosphere 
dor. From tin- mouths ot the 
ic forth a fiery light xvliieh turned 
into a bright crimson ; while the 
above, hung like an,her cloud» 
gallery. The sealed tombs, re. 
1 reflection 01, tlu-ir yellow tiles, 
ppcarx-d covered will, golden or 
i red damask ,„, tin- walls. 
iag, paid to martyrdom, by 
henisni, on the first day ,,l 
irelies w'hivli they had kindled to 
•d to sh. ,1 brightness on mumi- 
„■ which had ,,,-ver failed to save

r- • t
WI.Dl'iN'i DRESSKK.
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7AFm" Ami iiony," continuel hi- -i-ter, :i' if to herself.

i
A

n Mn Th times are
tl e

'Û
;

foilcl hounds with dmojiing 
recoiled hctol v

At lirst they
the entrance, they 
gill nr apparition.

ght m gliniDse of daylight ; Imt 
•cd it Nvas the glimmeiing of a 
held steadily by an upright, im- 

I'eceivcd its lightliivh thus
itheil in a dark die 
liorie bronze statues, xvliieh have 
;treinities of white marble, and 
liiM seen : >«• like are they to liv-

so as to I'e-

ngry
>to»unch. yet never should xx « ■ In- without a joyful 

A little pause tolloxxcd.
re- oiisly oiit>ide. and a sharp wind xvhistled mournfully 

ni'olllid the xvindoxvs of the allliet ed house. This 
recalled to the poor housekeeper's mind the sad 
fact that the coals were reduced to hut a littl,' I'elu- 

axvare of the matter, ' mint : that the potatoes xveie all gone, and all other
at an end.

? What is it 1” tlie men whisper-

Thv stoi m hoxvled filli-■eplied one. 
ihscl Ved another, 
jested a think
proached stealtliily toxvards it. it 
.iscious of their presence: ‘‘there 
n in its eves ;’* it remained lin
ed. At length, two got suttici- 

• the ligure hv its arms.
”’ asked < 'orvimts, in a rage, 
nnsxvered Væ< ilia, xvith her usual

A -Id- nnm I

IIOCSEWIVES CORN El!.
heartiness of the Captain, 
cautiously felt of the. arm that had been so x igor- 
iois]y sliaken, as if to sue if it xvas all right, and then 
looking up into the handsome, honest face of his in
terlocutor, he answered briskly :

“Fust rate : Hoxv’s yourself ?”
Soon they xveie tile best of iiieiuV. Nan, a lithe, 

wiry lad of Is, wore a blue woollen shirt, dark 
pantaloons, and a felt hat. lie gazed with no littl • 
curiosity at the neat-titting naval suit of the captain, 
and the French life-saving insignia upon hi' hat. 
and the gold lace encircling hi' sleeves attracted 
his almost undivided attention throughout the in
terview.

“ No xx. Nan." began the captain, “I want to hear 
about this volunteer life-saving organization of 

I am an old life-saver myself. For yea is 1 
volunteer on the ocean-swept beaches ot At

lantic City and Cape May. and from the expei-ienve 
had there 1 have designed xx hat 1 vail a pocket life
saving apparatus.*’ Here xvas shown a short xvooden 
handle around which was wound eight fathoms of 
what i' known as rod-line, terminating in a toiir- 

rouged hook titling snugly into one end of the 
die. ‘‘This,” continued the captain, pointing to 

the hook, “ is to he thrown at the body of a drown
ing man. The weight at the top forces the fist-like 
juTints into the clothing, and the man may be safely 
dragged ashore. Or, if the man i< nut too much ex
hausted, you may hold tin* hook in your hand and 
thro xv the handle to him,” saying which the captain 
made a vigoroii' motion forward, and the little 
piece of havdxvood projected mtxvard and doxvn- 
xvar«l. spun like a top through the air, and touched 
the Hour only xvhen the rope xvas exhausted.

Nan’s eyes sparkled xvith pleasure at the exhibi
tion, and when the Captain promised to give him a 
number of them xvith which to supply his corps, lie 
seemed much gratified.

« Tell me now,” the Captain said, “How do you 
take a drowning man out of the xvater ?”

“ 1 jump in, grab him by the hack of the neck, 
and haul him right along'to the wharf," Nan te- 
plicd. “But how ! I’ve got one of them ro]ie 
ladders and three life-preservej-s, and all I’ve got to 
,lo is to heave him one of ’em and the jig’s up.

o the river such xv vainer as

A Lair,- N,-»L—Cassi-U’s “ Dn-Moimry oi l ;„"k, rv 
oiv,-- ,,„ 1.-S- than liim-t.x m-.-i],!- loi- vookniR ,-gg», 
Su,,,lx . ..!■ a» loa.Uug i,lgr,-,livi,l« m fou.-y .li-!,, »— 
vogUakv,!, ,-rrs boih-,1, ,-gg; truil, W l/oa, „-,l, 

wvrx thing' Hi,-, tin/-- fiuaoa-s, j„mMus, 
snow», -.-un-, -. a,„1 ,1,-vit- : «« •• mvutiou ta” W»
show how hug,-ly ,-ggs ,-,.nti-,biitc to our <-,liman 

and also to mention that, as cucuiiib- 
leuious. oranges, onions, rice, 

an- ,-omhii„-,l i„ vavimis in
l„u,,- ot th,- . ij.l-, th.-s, a,v.i„Iart,v,-R.-l„bl,-i-gg-, 
,l,-Agin-,l a- fully b" sH»t, na,u-,- ”1 g',-njs.“t l'1'»'1!' 
a- an- tin- familiar ,-RR* for th,; fhi- h- ol bmL. « 
„uote a fexv receipts m which this ‘ alliance of eggs
tak.-s nlai-v in a grvatl-y or h-»< iV-gr.-o

K„o'Mil»-,- I’i'-s.- Ho,l six ,-ggs haul, -lm-,1 tl,.- „ 
<hr,-,l -loublo tin- quantity "Inlet ; then a,l,I 

ked, one pound, or more 
lemon slired

ug,” lie commanded; “some one 
for our disoppointment.”

, xx ere t xv o 
of the church

HAFTER NYU.

IK FIRST Fl.oWF.R.

•ached the enjoyments : 
vrs, mace, nutmegs

v forxvarued had appvt 
Ifevent hut neighboring entrance. 
t- descende»l than she snuffed the.

“ This is none of oure torches.
' -he said to heiself; “the enemy is 

She hastened there lore to the 
, and delivered Sebastian’s note ; 
>he had observed. It xvanietl them 
vvk the shelter of the inner and 
fllld begged of t lie Built iff Hot to 
Id send for him, as hi' person was 
ht foi-.
cil the blind messenger to save lier» 
she replied, “ my office is to xvatt.li 
id,- the faithful safe.” 
ay may seize you.”
* she 'answered laughingly ; “my 
serve much worthier lives. Hive

•ratin'.”
limit see by it,” oh-erved lie, smil-

hers can.”
* your enemies.”
»• answered, “ I do not x\ ish to l>e 

If my lhidegroom come to me 
iis cemetery, must lie not find me 
mimed ?”
. leached her p«»t, and hearing no 
it of tjlliet footsteps, she thought 
of friend', an«l held up her lamp to

.'inn 11 ;
currants, xvaMu-il a,„l V„

luai-i-. mituH-g-», sugar, an,l a w,y 1. lie »uet, ami 
orange, 1,ami citron ]„->-l camln-,1.
■K-’Rs a la Tri],oil six vgg» tell „unu an. 
TH,.,"" tln-m into rohl xvat.-r. llo.l xv- 1-rtugn 
unions. When partly don«*. change the xvater, ami 
wln-n quit,- Aon,-, j-el ami slice t aun. S.mmer 
th,- she,-' of onion for another halt hour , , m lk, 
ami a,1,1 a hit of butter roll--,! in Hour. Nice the 

h-ie-thwavs. ami wlu-n the. hut ter ha» dissolve,l 
ami the inilk"thick,-ne,1 a little, ],ut m the egg. 
Garnish the ,ti-h with si],]>ets of toast, anil serve 
with some newly made mustard.

Eoos andCu,-m„her.--l’ut three ounces ot butter 
ini,7» Stexviian, and let it dissolve. Peel, quarter 
and cut into slices three small cucumbers, and slue,I 
some young onions ; add these to the huttcr ; llnvot- 
with ,tenner and salt, and throw m halt a tables],oui,- 
fui of vinegar. When the mixture has simmered 
ten minutes, have ready slices ot six hard-b«»ile»l »'gg> 

for txvo minutes longer, stirring m

\\r

xxith 'ilver

lx came forth, xvith their only cap- 
; perfectly furious. It xvas worse 
,ilure : il xvas rviliculous—a pool* 
of the bo xv els of the earth, 
till the xx retch xviiice»! and foamed ; 

e asked, “And xvhere isTonpiatus ?” 
count of his sudden disappearance, 
ix s as the Dacian guard's adventure: 
him greatly. lie had no doubt 
oxvn mind, that he had been duped 
victim, xvho had escaped into the 

nzes of the cemetery, If so, this 
lioxv, and he determined to tpiestiou 
l before her, therefore, ]»ut on his 

and a xv ful look, and said to her 
at me, woman, and tell me the

which warm u , _
a 1ahl,-s,,oo„ful of ci-.-nm just- l„-f„re scrvum.

Eggs and Onions.—Fry -<„»>' mimns, ,,,,-,-lv sliynl 
ill butter : and put them ou n dish he to re the tire 
to drv a littl.-. Press out the juice of a lemon 
them, and then lay nicely-poached eggs on the to]». 
Serve hot.

Ko„s and Potatoes.—Boil seven or eight floury 
potatoes Mild mash them xvhile «piite hot ; add one 

of butt,,,-, the yolk of an egg, pe],™-,- a»u 
salt, and it liked, a little l,minded »,„»», and hulled 
«ii,,,-,.,! ,,avslev. Hull the potatoes into egg-like 
shaiie, 1,,-usl, t'hem over xvith beaten egg and cover 
with fine breadcrumbs, well seasoned with silt amt 
white Iienner. Put tln-m into an oven to brown, or 
fry in ,av,T or dri],],ing till tln-y are of » fine brown 
colour; lay them befi.re tile live to drain, it fried 
and serve garnished with fried parsley.

The mere,lino receipts are suitable to aged per
sons and invalids, and to children, will, some modi
fication as to spires and cueiimhcr.

Care of tl,e Sight.—“ It i- not only of the highest 
consequence that near-sighted persons shouhl avoid 
increasing the power of their spectacles needlesslx, 
but they should carefully ax*oi«l xvearing them con
stantly ; for xvith proper care of the eyes, such as 
the avoidance of much close application, ot reading 
by the light of a hot tire, or studying by too brilli- 
ant a light, glasses of a low poxver xvill ansxver everx 
useful puvjiose for a long serious of years. 7V. 
Coop'i\

He

“ And you jump int 
this, do you, Nan (" thy Captain lmiuired curiously.

“ You het,” xvith animation. “ I’ve been in the 
river half a dozen times this season and never turned 
a hair.”

“ Don’t you catch cold !"
“ Cold be hloxved. I’m no kid !”
Nail’s earnestiu-ss much ph ased the veteran xvater- 

man. He gazed long and earnestly at him for a 
lromcnt and then said, as if resuming a previous 
conversation

“Remember, my boy, you can rely on me to 
assist you in every practical xvay. You’re a brave 
little i'elloxv, and you may count on me as a friend. 
By the. xvay, lioxv many lads have you in your 
corns ?”

“ '|']u.r(. Was four of us—myself, Gilbert Long,Ed. 
Kelly and a felloxv named Mar, xvho xvorked xvith a 
tinsmith during the day. Mar’s boss sacked him be
cause he gave him gull, and

“ ‘ Sacked him !’ ‘Gulf! ’ ” inquired Cant. Boy- 
ton, earnestly ; “ xvliat do you mean ? 1 hope lie
didn’t hurt the lad.” i . 1

“Oh, no, lie only shook him ; that is ; he gavt 
him the g. h.—bounced him. ’

« Ah, yes !” 1 see,” said the Captain, 
charged the youth."

“ Yes ; that’s it.

liants ami tin* pampered "ii"-, although tin* « niin- I!>• jiinip* «l up and xvith trembling hand opi ned 
ol had made a xvomlcilully healthv growth.. < hi the dour ol lii.'room and called for the housekeeper:

occasion a «list ingni she«l botanist from Washing- “Sister, come here lioxv, quick ! the old God vet. 
ton, xvho is a thorough believer in tlie earn mmois fives, and gives us proof of 11 is existence.” 
plant doctrine, xvhile discussing the results of the

périment xx ith Mr. Henderson, turned a magnilx “ Look her»* !" >nid the prie.'t, tear> gli'tcning in 
ing-gla.'s upon .some dioineas at hatel, ami sliowe»! fii-exes, ami showing his >i<ter tie- henulifu) hook 
xvliat seemed to he a minute species, ul snail in with tlm nice pictures, therein. “Here \ on -re that

....... “4 here, God iiev«‘r ahnudoiis them that serve and put their

“ What i tlm matter with • u ?"
von the truth without looking at 
ered the poor girl, xvith lier cheer- 
id softest voice : “do you not see 

?”
exblainicd at once, as they croxvded 

But over the features of Fui vins 
c slightest possible emotion, just as 
,ve that runs, pursued by a playful 
; ripe meadoxv. A knowledge had 
is mind, a clue had fallen into his

xvliat 'seemed to he a minute 
almost every «.lie of tin* closed leal traps.
saiil the botanist, triumphantly, “nature has placed coiifnleime in Him.”
the food tlm animal food directly in the jaws ot ; ||c then counted fifteen of tlm-e hhm pictures—
the jilnnts, xvlmre it i~ needed tor their liouri.'iinmnt. three hundred marks !
Isn't this roimlu'ix r ?” But suhseoueiit observai ion j 1 'liable to speak, and trembling for jox", hi- si.'ter 
shoxved that tlm animals xvere not iligi-.'ted. Outlie f,.fi into a chair and xvith tin- nut of her apron 

Brooklyn, N. Y., January 1.—Some of O’Leary’s contraiv they Ihmi i.'ln d in tin -«.-« ailed ga-tric jun e covered her dripping «y 
friends called to see Madame Anderson last night, xvliieh tin* plant «•xiuh s, aeeording to tlm tlieoiv, for , 
his cousin among them. O’Leary himself has been tlnir maceration. Tlm «arnivoruiis j. hauts tail « ■« l to
prevented from calling yet, owing to confinement devour tin- animals, hut tlm herbivorous niollu k - ( |,o I ’ornimi Gulf, where lit I le or nu min tails,
to his room by sore ln-els. Tlm excitement over in time xvnxed 'trotig ami eat u j » the plant- Now j ^ Balnin tin* arid shore litis no fiiesli xxtiter,
Madam,- Amh-rsoii’s 1-,-markalilo f,-at of vu,lurai,,:,- a lliousaml ,-x|„ i-iim-iils will, tl„- am,- ,,-sult xv.mld ; V(l| ., ,1111,tivi-lx ,nun,„-,his ],,qmli,li,„i
appears to he still on tlm increase. Mozart Garden not prove that plants do imt < ;it insect' ami enjoy * . ■ , ,- . 1 j , 1... i. , ,i ... ,s

Ye see he xvasn’t no «mod. 1 is often-packed to suffocation xvith tlm cr«.xvd xvln.se them. Tln*y would at l.cst ».nix slmxv that the plant' i . ‘ ' , , *
1 a. . nivself stand on tlm Dover street^pier and enthusiasm is xvith,.ut limit. Tin; Madame receive .rave no evi»lei»ce of.being nourished or stimulât»-»! ■'I'1 In.^ N 1 11 . n 11 M.

? ' , . ir<i\vnin«f man without iumping in after many haiulsome bouquets, and h» r room looks like I y this food -if food it i'. Lui, on the » <.ntrai v, | 1 lie sea. I In* 1 • » " 11 \viit«*r is “<>t l \ dix m.g.
lihn I sxvam out^ tothe man and brought him in, a ih.xver s1..r<>. Last night, as the old year gradually the so-called arguments■*, often urgy-l l.y Darwini , The «liver, sitting in Ins boni, winds
i, 1 ii.ee timn xve haven’t had no more use for Mar drew to a «lose, she began to feel in quite good | an-~t«> wit, that tlm plants must «ligest m-.-cts l.c- i nTr;lt gun I -km bug nr«.iin«l Ins in, the
j, 1 , M j , »> s]>irits, and xxdieii tlu* first lx-11 rang ils a xva ruing t«> | cause no. other nllii mnt rea -on <an !.«• assigned loi hands grnsping its month; then takes in his
1 “|V|,(W iioVtm, invited Nan to dim- will, him preytm, for tin- l,4A7lli quart,-v, s!„- earn,- out from ! tlu-ir ,-.„u,l,t,-t, i- quite a» un-ati-fn.-toi-y. I low do j |I1MI,| „ |i,.;,vvsti...... to wliivlt is utt:„-li,-,l
-, thv Fifth1 \ venue Hotel, where lie is slaying, and tier room and stepped ttpoi, tin- stage. It was. then we know tlial tin; plant- do not eaphti-,, tin- I- ' , |jm. imif lints e,|iiip|H-<l lie i.ltmgvs 
?o ! ng With him the Other lads. Tin- ex™,, three heiore twelve, and after ...nk.ng a ! for tun, or oi pure v-p-.aM,--dm-. ! n.„-|„-s th,-'-,ItlsinnUy
„f the fad’s fa,-,, at lids invitation it would),e dUfi- few remarks ah out th- passing away ..» tin- old ... j,.,,, „v,-,- the ivt „f f.vsl,
eult to (leseril.e. His largo Mxia eye» seemed almost year she took a «la- ol .-ham],ague and drank to , |mrill!£ t|„. m„„tl, of Ovlolmv seven |,firsts !. . . 7 ri|;7.s „ , -, ,,Ti-em i'eiil
to stardom ^.-ir^diets at the h alÜ.Üd Id,", afi'et- diking he,’- -mut-r Ltunud to th, Dag,'- amt i sent I',s,mil,.,- A.uofietu, College at „,ssllm. Imi7 el.ling the 1-ng, n?„l is help’
V v,m,d i!ishronz'd h’a«uv!V sang “TwoO’eioek in th- Morning." N.-frly vtiin to ditlei-ent dne eses ill tin- I l,ite,I Stales. The stone is then hauled tip, an,I

1 j.ij'YÀt the Fiff A veer Hotel I” lie exclaimed, thousand persons were present. Then -lie la-gun j ^ (,„ll not Ihe one stnarl who knows many 1 the diver, aller taking hmtll,. plunges ugai 
« The fellers eouudn’t eat there ; it’s too liigli pi- walking into tie- New \ ,-ar with tie- 'hm-r "I lu-r ,|ljii,’--s mill is. loa rite, I. Lu t him who is aide to I 'I'lo ■ source uf I hr», - ,->,pious sill, ma fine springs
too lu.-l, !” , admirers ringing,,, her ear-, sir.,» mnkmg unu-ual , ||U(r„.||U|| „f n thing and to do is th.mght to he in the green I,ill- nl Osman,
Hfc raviiS^dto^CltfmonsÜtifc" ““ "" aftm-n^fi'amUvening." ' ' '........ I everything perfectly.-,Vf. Job, i *•»,« live or six hundred mile distant.

MADAME ANDERSON'S RIG \YAI,K.

One of the Imites! regions on earth is «Ions*rebellious,” he said, “ for twenty 
i ll through tlm city, guarding a blind 
o your «plotters, and J xvill .see. you 
led. You, Commis, take my horse 
to your father, and tell him all. 1 
n carriage xvith the. captive.”
«•ry, Fulx’ius,” lie said, vexed and 
liml you bring her. They day must 
ut a sacrifice.” 
ir,” xvas the veidy.
ceil, xvas pondering whether having 
ic should not try to make another, 
gentleness of the poor beggar pel- 

ore than tlm boisterous zeal of the 
her sightl

'S lull of the toper’s. Still the first 
ad struck him he could still pursue, 
i a carriage xvith her he assumed a 
and addr«*sse«l her. lie knew she 

•til’d tlie lft.'t dialogue, 
girl,” he said, “lioxv long have you

e,” she replied.
(To hr Continual.)

“liv dis- 9ROOK NOTICE.
l ISParadisi; hn Earth : Benz hier uros.. New York.

A fexv xvccks since xve rei eived a hook for reviexv, 
entitled “ BaradisiMtU Earth.” a translation puhlish- 
0,1 by Benziger Bros., hut owing to superfluity of 
matter from previous n>rr«‘$ppndcnce. on other topic.', 
Ave xvere obliged to deter giving it the public ajq»ro- 
val it so richly deserve-. X\ <• have read the hook 
xvith extreme pleasure un«l edification, and from the 
Catholic spirit in xvliieh it has heen written, xve doubt 
not but that it xvill hax «• the good effect desired by 

publishers, viz., of enlisting many under the 
banner of a religious lif«. Tlm work relates to tlm 
avoihItous manner in which men and women sacri
fice their lives to God in tlm religious date, ami of 
the peace and contentment that they obtain for them
selves by this nohh* sacrifice. Y e hope that all 
Headers will purchase the book and jivlgv t««r tlmm- 
fcelvvs of it' real merits.
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[FRIDAY, JANUARY 10.]CATHOLIC RECORDTHE4 spiritual things, «ml if their 1» tho slightest 
bumlihineo ul connect ion between them, wliut 
viglit has any human [lower lo disjoin Ilium? 
[('external worslii[i is only internal belief in 
action, if worship is an outward expression of 

inward failli, how can any Imt a hypocrite 
hold the one and consent to discard the other?

he a Christian inwardly and a

MMAVOt COMIC. OHITUARV.

.Æit lÉErHSlEFpalter several hitter speeches by ( atliolu ;nht all., Mr. Michael () (unman, <> l a„w iv"rct it sincerely anil disavow it with all my
members, a motion that the letter ol the tjv(, j^jessor in Assumption » «'liege, * ‘ . .
U. S. Consul at (Queenstown, announcing J l)| t.ut|iea [,is last in that institu- Finally, if, omtmrvto my
(ieiiornl (irunt’s coming, lie simply ‘ read ' • ' eontined to bed since the feelings of respect and filial o «s ic '>* Catholic
was carried without a dissenting voice. A I   lie had heel, contint d to always entertained towards the I . f »
previous motion to give (leneral tirant a pro yM, November, now sinking, now Chimb, my'«^■•««1

per reception was ignored. hut always patient and resigned, am <■ T!” "ntérvhi't'lie’lciwt t» tïiat spirit of submissionly using the weary moments of enforced rest defft,^». the tocherllu fi;ïhor whom he

in orenaring for the great summons. considers the guardian of truth,and
»  ..... . ■«■ « .....: si;'rlsawssK

t the distress his death Inis caused
tell how beautifully he made this pie- position in which I »'■* liïtto■

"■ isssxtiirr&r ii>«.

anv ri yi< t, il is to have paid too much attention o , 
the nlfairs of this world, and to have pursued wit 
too mill'll ardor, dial, winch tor a Christian <>u„l 
always to lie subordinate to the great mtere.-ts ot

' May'1 hen, my friends and all those who were my
political opponents, intercede fol me. with the com-
non Father of Christians; and should God < all an 

to Himself, I hope they will not tel use me the chari
ty of their prayers. A. Thumb.,ay.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, i

....... . i
t
i.. 82 <*> 

.. 1 uu
ourAnnual nubucrlptlon. • 

tiuiui-unnuul.................
rates for advertisements. I*or it man to 

Jew outwardly, or to he u Jew inwardly and 
a Christian outwardly is certainly 
edifying sight. Ordinarily, that is to say in 
any society at all above Fiji-dom, it is called 
hypocrisy, and is hold the meanest of all 
crimes. Keen from a Protestant standpoint, 

is tempted to ask how any civilized beings 
like Cecil and Elizabeth and the hulk of
Englishmen of their times could for
hold such an evidently absurd doctrine? 
Cromwell we call understand holding any 

lie was a mono-

not anin, nnnlK iwr lino (nr fli-Ml, amt five cents per line 
for eiieh suhsecpnnl Insertion. AU vert Isen.cnlH men-

SSSSÏHSaMSS'K:

of

dated from London,The despatch was 
where, of course, it was worded in such a way 

that Cork's refusal toas to make it appear 
give tirant a public reception 
the antipathy ol the Catholic body alone.

tlitTi* was imt a dissent-

levintion ulw,*. «niIf It imd shall at all llnn*K »*<• pleased to re-
\se eonlt Iln.Oons on suljevls ol'll-lerest ,o our rend;

wl^n'VnU* m*eoniur*l' s'iib' nr'o'l o * view* us lo ll.elr 

C,,"lVI|,e,m,m.mle.enm",sl-">"'l "'«•‘''"sse.l I", «•>•" 
Sw»o!*h^K'Kn«'.'»«.,li!v for püniü'nin'n.iml

a* it guaranty ol gotxl faith

was dm* to Olll*
us, to
parution. Hut such things 
state rightly, and we pass

tire
n momentHowever, it appears

ing voice at tlio Council Hoard, and wo pre
sume there were avvcr.il Protestants there.
They have a wonderful faculty ... to W|ls horn in Toronto, in Sep-
miimifuvturmg news Hint would he in any „inl 'liter making his
way likely to reflect discredit upon the Cutli- tember 1 I >, we i -> ‘ ,, (, j|
Zof ........... ■ » ........... I. »'."M rr.”r *6
the Catholics of Ireland are tho most liberal, in that ( it\, hi wi the stiuh
and the most indirterent about the religious Suipiee, in Montren , w it 1 a ' i‘" 
quiditicutions of a man to whom they wish to ■„ divinity. Hut ileheatc a hjd. ^—

.w- -........ ............. . - p...... iMitr : ;rx :::trr a,:::: ; k .....I......or they gtve where religious ,.........'dmie | «;! Sandwivli, till
>“:vr..... rr;7:r;;

i....--r."i "r ......!I;:::,r7r;x.r i .......- ^ *•»;,** —*
lll"wl hl l,is |,n7'Upal 'PTI I !!ctxhi!!it7‘“n 's^ool siU'lMihilVties as kept

that he would never simetion tho voting of ho o\lu ]K,
dollar for Sectarian eduction; and under him «way .nj, v^j ^ ^

than fulfilled.

themover in order 
a word upon theto have more time to say

WALTER LOCKE,
iTllLIHIl Kit,

;$ks Hlehinond street, London, ont.

doctrine however absurd, 
nuiuinc, mid therefore not to he held account- 

lint Cecil and Eliza he'llable for his nets.
■ at least educated personages, supposed 

to act according to some system ol ethics.
supposed to he Pl'O'

®t)t <£fltt)olic Kctorb won

They were
testants, and Protestantism is, or pretends to 
he. private judgment, and private judgment, 

. should take it, presupposes the right

moreover
LONDON, ERIIIAV, JAN. 10, fsTlt. of
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l'RKKDOM OK WORSHIP.
refusin', freedom of worship, } not only to believe us one likes, but also to 

ready to ! worship us one likes. Hut this is precisely 

And in this i what Cecil and Eliza belli, firm believers in the 
absurd doctrine. "Pnj„s rc/jio Iiiijua refigio, 

man. Truly as an

TO SUBSCRIBERS. IIS Wl

“ Whilst
therefore Cecil, like Elizabeth, was 

concede freedom < d conscience, 
concession w e can hardly doubt Hint the hulk 

of Englishmen went with him."

our Niibscrihors who hftvi* 
i so us 

Where we

We hope that nil 
not yet paid their subscriptions will do 

they conveniently would not allow to tiny 
intellect mil logical movement this English 
Reformation of ours does not shine to much

soon as 
have a local agent all monies he paid tocan

vol. ii., p. 292.)iding the trouble and risk ot 
(’are should he taken

him, thereby 
sending them by mail, 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subscribers lire hereby cautioned nguinst 
paying money to any person except our duly 
authorized agents. Our Si. Thomas suhscri 
l,crs should pay money to no person except M r. 
John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.

a vo
Wlmt rare notions o! religious worship 

Here are Cecil and
Sxc F.nnos.advantage.

his administration every obstacle was thrown 
in the way of Catholic missions to the In
dians, while those of the denomination to 
which lie belongs were fostered and encoiir- 

Nevertheless il must not he sup[s>sed

people have !
Elizabeth and the bulk of Englishmen of re
formation times granting “ freedom of 
<• science,” hut refusing “ freedom of worship ’ 
to the world, and expecting nobody to be 
astonished at their conduct. Nor were Cecil 
■md Elizabeth and the hulk ot Eliznbethian At the posent moment tl,v one theme iil«no alt 
ami i.ii/.uocin in Ulin,i# and months of men—m
Englishmen the ......y ones w ho “ppeui n *e <nd |lviUh uf l’rinc.,- Alice. The press of tl.e

have held this most curious .. doctnm s an j Mit ( ,,y willl
deemed it a Reformation. Oliver Cromwell flir su,taimHi. The Eiigli-li people
curried it, out Inter on in Ireland. In lliar)(ai,ij. f„i,d oftliis member of
Janiitiry, 1(150, whilst overrunning the three for dm devotion she displayed during Hi" illnesses
counties of Limerick. Tipperary and K il- „f l„.r father and brother the Prince of Wale 
kenny, he everywhere held out promises of » devoted and fond mother, -hr has again proved
life and liberty of conscience to those towns her worth in her late home at lle«-e.
and castles which should submit. Being Hcaconutield it. the House of holds on nesday last,

known to he hi moving «an mUln-s of Condolvncv to the Queen, 
sj.oku highly of the virtue* and talent* “f tin- late 
Pi i nies*, his sentiments were excellent and iuu>t 
gracefully expnsseil. 1
following “ there i~ something wonderfully piteous 
in the immediate cause ot her death, i he Physi
cians who permitted her to guard over ln r suffering 
family enjoined her under no

to he tempt-»d into an embrace. Her adiuir-

grvw 
tin* early promise

some
was more

that let nothing slip he joined 
a union—a

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.To n memory
—and it is by far too imeotnmon 
judgment of singular clearness and force,
,, taste of rare delicacy, enabling him to

isithuis

and Prom Our Special Corres|>oiHlent.l 
Maxchkstku, Emu.ami, 1)ci . l!)lh, 1X78.aged.

that it was religiuus sentiment, or the love of 
one sect and tho hatred of another that actu
ated him lo declare himself against Sectarian 
education, an 1 to deny the poor Indians tin-

throw off, almost without effort, comp- 
of a high order of literary merit, 
add to these qualities n humor that was inex
haustible, imd a wit as refined as it was free

to understand

Mr. Boone, 18fi St. Paul Street, St. < ‘atha 

fines, is our authorized agent for St. Cat hit
rim s and disti ii t. privilege of having the missionaries they

Mr. Dan’l. Fisher is our appointed agent tor j J.^ ^ |a.sl and in whom they could trust.

1 without fear of being robbed and afterwards

It was

When we

i> full of regrets
were iv-

trom all bitterness, it is easy 
how high were the hopes Iris friends enter-

He hud. be-

lfoval family
Stratford.

tained of his luturo prospects.
talent for the exact sciences tlmt 

qucii! ly bordered upon genius, and made it n 
to" master matters that

A*! betrayed and butchered. Not at all. 
only a part of the policy of one of the most 

•nipt administrations that has everdirccled 
It was only a

t re-sides, aOUR PREMIUM PHOTOGRAPHS. The Karl of

the affairs of u great nation, 
sedative to those who were becoming restive

“ 1 ndiitii

■ pastime for him
threw less gifted minds into despair. And 

genial and kindly,

men
Some of our subscribers have neglected to 

avail themselves of the opportunity afforded 
• of our grand l’rcmium

asked to define terms, for lie was 
a trickster, it was found that with Cecil and 
Elizabeth and the hulk of Englishmen ot 
Eliznbethian days tho would-be democrat 
Cromwell understood liberty of conscience to 
lie the “liberty of internal belief, not of ex- 
“ ternal worship.(See his letter ill t hil.

Tliis is a strange kind ot lib-

then his disposition 
his affections so large, ids views of things so 
hopeful and generous, that a shrewd lriciid 
described him hy saying, “ He had sunlight 
enough in his nature to keep himself 
bright, and cheer tip a whole community be
sides." There is affection in these words, we 
freely admit, a deep and now weeping affec
tion.' hut surely no flattery, nor even half 
the truth. And if so much that was ndmir 

.lid not force itself upon public notice,

was so
under the yoke of “whiskey rings," 
“ agencies,” tVc.them of procuring 

Photographs, by paying up (heir subscrip
tions in full nil the 1st of January. Had 

jf the excellence and real

Une <if liis points was the

The real cause of Cork's refusal 'to give
Cell. Grant a public reception is based simply 

national pride, and nothing else, lie
ever

they been aware 
value of flic pictures, they would not have 
hesitated about forwarding their subscript it 
indue time. We know, however, that many 
may have been prevented by the terre 
cumstunces, and therefore deem it a duty ol 

extend the time, in order Hull nil

i in uin-tuners wliat-11 poll
snubbed Ireland once, and he contemptuously 
ignored her in his present tour, until such 
tinto as ho heard that lie was likely to be 
nominated for the Presidency in 1HX0. In 
his Dublin speech lie i> reported to have said 
tlmt “in- might come buck to Dublin again 
“ and run tin- Mayor against Harrington and 
“for Parliament against Hull.'’ There can 
he no mistaking the meaning of this. Pro
perly interpreted, it signifies that lie is going 
to Washington to run for President, and lie 

toll the Irish American electors that he

ms ever
Mile self-restraint carried her through the crisis uf 
tile terrible complaint in safety, and she
Pored and observed the injuneti.......... the Physicians,
But it becalm; her lot to break to her son, quite a 
youth, the death of hi- youngest sister, to whom lie 

devotedly attached, and the hoy 
. -with misery that the agitated mother clasped 

him in her arms and received the ki-s of death.” 
Addresses to the Queen from all the cities and 

if England .testify to the love home hy the

Iren, i., 'JTO.I
“ You need not believeerty ot' conscience.

“ in my church, Imt you must conform at least 
“ out ward I v to it. And wlmt this oiitw ui it 

• at all acquainted

remem-
nf rir-

iihle
the reason is not lav to seek. It is a history 
illustrating what somebody has said that 
God sometimes shows how little in His sight 
are the highest natural gifts, by first 
ing them in richest plenty, and tin'll with- 

tlient. So it was in

conformity meant every 
with reformed England's penal laws knows 
tall well. It amounted to the payment 
Hotly of the noble sum of £250, or if we are 
to believe Gobbet, of £8250, per annum of our 
model'll money, for the privilege even during 
sickness, of staying at home. The law was

were to In*

ours to
those who were firAt to come forward and as
sist in establishing the Hf.coun, imd to whom 

such a deep debt of gratitude, may 
have an opportunity ot obtaining 
beautiful pictures. Lost any of out
ers should lie without one, we will extend the

I {vinember.

was so over-
ox-

avv owe IffsloW-oiieot these 
su hsc rib-

country for the departed Princess.
Another subject of present anxiety i> the general 

distress which is prevailing in tiie manufacturing 
districts. From my previous letters relating t<»

istieat vd

holding the [tower to
-, (|ear friend's case. The morning rose 

gloriously bright, but only to lie immediately 
overcast with clouds that would neither break 

lilt till evening and night had

list*

precise upon this subject; there 
thirteen months in the year, and sickness did 

if it could lie proved that the sick 
recusant both before and after sick

time to January 81st, 1H7Ü. 
then, tlmt nil subscribers who pay u| 
subscriptions in lull, on or 
dute, will receive their choice ot it ( uhinct- 

,Sized Photograph of His Grace Archbishop 
Lynch, or their Lordships the Bishops of 
London and Hamilton, mounted on tine card
board, making a picture 8x1(1 inches, 
entedin the best style of the art by Edy Hros.. 
London, and value for 81.00. All those who 
have paid up their subscriptions will please 
notify us hy postal card, or otherwise, which 
picture they prefer, and wo will forward it 
without delay. \Vc would request those who 
van conveniently call at the office, to do so.

Villi our
nil ihrough old Ireland and avms wel-I» their 

before the above
was
coined everywhere lie went throughout the 
length and breadth of tin* land, and from 
Mizzen Head, inLork, to Fair Head, in An
trim, ever A" mother s son ot them hail said that 
if they were only in America they would put 
him in tin* Presidential chair in spite of all

Thu Dublin

strikvs, you will have gntlivwd that 1 progin 
iuuch suffering Ibis winter bv the working classes

This was certainly a refinement of law

worthy of so enlightened an age. are gV„wmg with remarkable strides. For the last
AYc have often asked ourselves the question, fortnight winter lias Wen with us in great '--verity.

.( ,9 \v„ il!;,,!- not 1 cannot remember when the uitrnsc busts anil
can a Protestant ho tolerant ? We tiling • snows here made sii early an appearance. Besides 
At any rate as a matter of fact Cecil, Elizabeth which we have had dense fug. almost daily, (llunmy 

, i (1 l.olli- of Fmrllshmcn of her dav, and as the weather is we know il is hut one of the 
.mil the bulk ot l.ngli- • troubles afflicting thousands of pool- people around
Oliver Cromwell ill Ills day, ns holding tins u< So widespread is the distress that numerous

courage nor energy could make him strong (|o( (l,j)u, wyro u()t. all([ they re représenta- journals are referring to it, and on Tuesday the.
welcome by tl.e whole populace of any city, „[, advance to Holy Orders, or even [.,•!,testant Englishmen of their several secretary for tl.u home dcpnri meat had h,s attention
town, village or hamlet, ,ha, the person to be impiété his novitiate; and he died with ufo least of it, this freedom f '

welcomed may visit. Fliere was nothing ol only the merit ot his good intention. Ins f cxtenvil Avorship which these men refuse were nnined, Manchester, (ilasgnw aiul Edinburgh,
the kind in Dublin. The ridiculous formal many friends will, we are sure, punctually -s a‘ froctiouftl part of liberty of conscience, was

comply with the only, request lie made at higtMr.al) (Cecil, Elizabeth, Oliver si,',a uU the rephes m , iml from the Mayors of the 
dentil, that they would all pray for the repose ,. ■ t|,,. hulk of Englishmen of Re various town.-, who all said that local efforts would

(withstand- be suttivient to meet fill (lemands lor the present.
As regards Manchester many exaggerated reports 
were circulated in the London press, in eoiisvtpivnce 
of which some warm hearted people pressed upon 
the Lord Mayor lo open a subscription list at the 
Mansion House and appeal to tlu- county for sup
port. Before doing so he communicated with our 
Mayor, who wrote in reply that though the distress 

undoubtedly great h* felt sure that the people 
of Manchester were able and willing to cope with all 
present dillivulties. In this he was only speaking 
the truth for if money he reuuired for charities ot 

kind the wealth of Manchester Hows in vontin- 
Already about in various

sums have been stmt in to the Manchester, Salford 
District, Provident Society, who have enlarged 
their sphere of labours to meet the present great 
emergency. The committee belonging to this old 
charity, numbering amongst them many prominent 
men, have been most assiduous in their labours dur
ing the last fortnight and are trying to grapple with 
all the dilliculties of the present situation. It is not 
intended by this movement to relieve the guardians 
of the poor of their duties in any way as assistance 
will not be given to those. Avlio are in receipt of 
parish relief. Numerous cases are being brought to 
light of persons who have been comfortably oil who 
are now disposing of the most ordinary articles of 
the household in order to keep off starvation. They 
are people too, who it is found will not obtrude 
their condition before the eyes of their townspeople, 
hut silently and surely are descending to the worst, 
depths of poverty. It is to such people that the. 
Provident Society oiler assistance, though in the 
first instance, application must be made hy the per

king relief. Within twenty-four hours each 
stall" of gentlemen 
Every endeavour 

will he made to prevent imposture though a hard 
line will not he drawn where real destitution exists. 
The reports already published of visits to many of 
the applicants houses, reveal a state ol poverty un
dreamt of. The distress consequent on the cotton 

very great here and thou;, h we hope

not excuse 
man av.is a

come.nor
Emm his twentieth year lie was the victim 

incurable malady. The bodily frame.
ness.

of an
ils too often happens, wits unequal to the sup
port of the mind, and such was the state of 
ids health all the way through that nothing 
Imt his wonderful courage could have enabled 

him to do anything at all.

CXC-
the Democrats in tin* 1 nion.
affair, however, can not properly be called a 
publie reception. A public reception in Ire
land means a spontaneous demonstration of

Hut alas ! neither

it v of presenting the freedom of the city, 
and a few nftcrsliinicrspeeches constituted tin- 
whole affair. In 1S7II the Irish nation sent a 
delegation lo Washington charged with the 
mission ot offering Ireland’s felicitations to 
America upon the hundredth anniversary of 
Iter independence. Hresident Grant refused 
to receive the delegates or to accept of any 
address from Ireland, except it came through 
the British Minister nt Washington, and he 
has now tin- check to expect tli .t a people 
whom he snubbed and despised, and whom lie 
has never lost an opportunity ot insulting, 
should welcome and feast him. 
gretted that the Lord Mayor of Dublin and 
Mr. Butt should have condescended to ac
knowledge him even as they did. but wo pre
sume it was more on account of respect for 
the American nation than through any per
sonal feelings of admiration entertained for 

Gen. Grant.

It lias been found necessary in Berlin to 
publish a kind of official explanation of the 
extraordinary and detestable measures which 
the Government have seen 111 to take w ith 
the ostensible excuse of crushing Socialism.

is were

of his soul. formation days to the contrart 
ing. To refuse it, therefore, whilst granting 
the liberty id internal belief, is to grunt only 
a fractional liberty of conscience. In tact 

liberty of conscience as the debased 
Hottentot would wo suspect, reject with 

Protestantism professes to be a re- 
if Christi

an

DEATH OK THE HON. MR. TREMBLAY.

few clays since <>f\ Telegram informed 
the death of tile Hun. Mr. Tremblay, late member 
,,t itle Dominion Parliament for the county of Char
levoix. Tin-yen tie! non. as most of our public men, 
lias been frequently made the object of violent at- 
tackson the part of those who differed from him on 
political grounds. Mr. Tremblay in tlie beat of pub
lic discussion may occasionally have, made free use 
of tlie weapons which a free press placed in his 
bunds. The presence of death, and tlie remembrance 
of approaching eternity have produced their salutary 
effects. All that was human gradually disappeared 
from Mr. Tremblay’s noble heart, and gave place

Christian

It is glibly declared that these stc| 
not taken in the Herman capital without the

no (touht, it

such a

most ample grounds. There is 
is said, that secret ramifications

circles xvhich arc connected with

scorn.“ of those
turn to primitive Christianity, as

thing at one time and an
ile that, however, as

narrower
another through confidential agents, and unity could he one 

other at another.
any 
nous streams.one

follow the concerted watchwords of known 
leaders, after the fashion of the old Mnzzini 
Associations," are spreading over the whole 
State, and especially in Berlin, 
truly alarming and most comprehensive de
claration were not enough, it is further stilted 
that there are distinct signs that the agita
tion in Germany stands inclose connection 
with tho loaders of the International Society, 
and in view of those facts it is declared to be 
the duty of the Government to use tlie wea
pons granted to it tor tlie protection of society 
before it is too late, and in order mole especi
ally to tear asunder tlie network of the In
ternational agitation, which, according to 
positive indications, tins made Berlin one of 
its chief centres. If. after all this, the Berlin 
people are not content to entrust their liber
ties' to a Government which tak.-s such an 
affectionate interest in their welfare, the 
chances are that they never will he happy. 
Meanwhile, the National Gazette gives its 
renders the comforting asstimmce that they 
bave by no means seen tlie last ol tlie mca- 

pi'cpnred by tlie Government for their 
safety and general well-being.

if it is not ait, may, Protestantism, 
return

11 is to lie re- to primitive Christianity is
torus standi, no raison

no

thing — it lias noAs if this
Now it there is one thing mored'etre.

than another which primitive Christianity 
discloses to the world, it is its rejection unto 
death of this Pagan doctrine of conformity in 

“Sacrifice to the Gods,

to feelings and sentiments worthy of a 
of the primitive ages of the Church. \\ e take great 
pleasure in publishing in (lie columns of tin 
Me Hkcorii the last address of the dying statesman, 
as a sublime monument of Christian charity and foi-

■ C.vrito-
cxterual worship.
if only outwardly, hut sacrifice, and 
content,” said the Prêtons to their Christian 
captives. And from tottering ago and limi- 
ding youth, from shrinking maiden and 
age,ous boyhood, there went up to heaven that 
sole response, “ We will not damn our souls." 
“ Then must you to the lions.”

tlie calm hut firm reply. It is evident 
then that primitive Christianity did not be
lieve in conformity of external worship, wlmt- 

qiiaint notions Cecil, Elizabeth and tho

we are

He richly deserved the rebuff which ho re
ceived, iind Cork is to he congratulated on 
having been afforded such a splendid oppor
tunity of teaching Grant and men ol Ids ilk 
that they cannot always insult Irishmen with 

impunity.

The following is the address to which we-refer : 
TO THE l’Vlll.lC. cour-

J„ tl„, presence of (lie Eternity to which ( .od very 
probable shall soon summon me to eater ;- tt.- 
niomhcring the precept of charity winch obliges 
the Christian lo have no enemies, and commands 
him In pardon the injuries winch he max hate lc- 
ceived, l well a- to repair those he may have been 

It lias been a noticeable feature that during the guilty of towards others, hi on ‘ i - i .....
late storms the Grand 'flunk has managed to keep „l,tain the grace mid mercy l,‘ ‘““ V - j ' m,v 
ni.cn its connections, while other roatls particularly moment ul death, .1 desire m r . j , ^ v
those iu New Yolk Slate, have heel, rompletclv and sincerity, M make thedollo"! V,U .j. llf.
blockaded. During the last five days no Now \ m < 1. I heartily torgive all_ thos; " V '.
papers have reached this office, while Montreal, fended or injured me h\ ' cm\.„[ ,au
Kingston, and other eastern papers on the (uninl public or private litv or who 
Trunk have been delivered with wonted regularity. | any ill-feeling

,‘So be it,”

was soil see
ease will he enquired into, as a 
have undertaken such duties.

over
bulk of Englishmen may have held concern
ing it. And primitive Christianity was in tlie 
right. For if worship and belief are indeed | famine was

whatever.Hires
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BOARD ON EDUCATION.
w„ may not expeiicn™ anything V1*.0 fftV®

foggy weather t» «:-k Ir0,“ 1„.,mlty of
though tins ,s I'Uht.hlvi lj law > 1 ^
impriHumnunl our st.v.ts xxtll ’’ul^ h. <)f Man. 
mendicants. In many ot \ ... kitchens
chestvr, ]»articiilaily Gorton, name fv1 n jralal»M\
have been provided whew each day a Hgom ^
quantity uf excellent h".u.l>, lh k _ :iv obtained by
provided witn tH'k.'U wlmh ' ( ( jï ^ J 
ilcsviymg poonle. Uuatgu ^ ,n.uti,.i. ami

«S «ns
,,i\,^,;%:^rro;ttôtco».i,iv,a,ia>h,i,i,,:,..s

i’IZrHiÜg'C^iiHn'^lloüir-tl wj-hi-'^r

?,A,vc,l Iti-lnmof Silt,til »uit'-'l "ith th« l.i-lm,. of

t:L,i»io,!,hJ,,vtX. i;iiir bi tbe

2;^Sh.:^ SSBrHrotrnt EA*

i“,ivr;j;.K'f”:1! t&'Tf tz,&szt*ax.r«.** ««,,
...r

^tv^-eiiamnVaLn^^i:

Providvat bouvtv 1 • ..nlnmity '"it tliciv aYl.iim,- attumlam-v was not so high a- it sli»ithl
ability to cone With tin-vi » '> f» y u 1 V llumlu.rivo'mtrml, ami »v wouhl ttrgo «1».
!» ,1,- ,„r-;.y <>.• s,.„.i,»g .1.,,,, h,i,i„„

through a cn«t» oi an x ; moreiegu at- V toeclurol. . ...
----------- ----------------- m",1 . iiiùg stalf unmvris,.» on,, mas t v and tight

fi-mitl,1 tvavlmis. tm-m'-rs ul li-;hp-»>« ^ |
These teachers are. most indefatigable m tin <U. 
.liavgr of thviv ilutivs, ami tli" limn ■
vliargf aw w.uiving an u.lmati.mal H-aming 
will lit tl" in not only hu time,Rut iih" lot , t,;imt.'.

Hi,L„„Vhiv Ht. lt"V. BUM’ " nW*> ' "Vlv^vV'it 
ltruyvvv, ami „u. ,,-i,h-„t ,h-,gy iw,|,„„tly x » 
ill,, srlnmls ami -xamim- tin, various -las»--». hu 
schools aw also inspected annually by 
lli'di School Ciovevnmeiit Inspectors.

The state of our linaiiees cun lie seen from til 
fnianei.d statement that i- given he „w am " | cl 

nlave he tore our heparat,- School „um-oit, . 
will! extr,-in, pleasure. Never since our hepavate 
School» Were estai,lislied, were we ill so tluuvishing
a vomlition, financially, as we arc at piesent. 
the tax,'- lortlie year 1S78 were o,Heeled xx« would 
have over SI,-200 „f n surplus fund "'i hand.

The annttni election of Tru-tne. w.l take paw
Wednesday, Mil.laimaty l»,.I, at .1

One Trustee is to be elected fur each "aid 
desire that the Separate 

interest

Moii-Tlle election for Aldermen in the city, on 
dux last, passed olt very <|Ui* tK and resulted til re
turning the following gentlemen a- Aldermen lm 
11,. vein lh7'.l. No. 1 Ward, Me-,-. M-nth.-nd, 
Vamphell and Vrilchard. No. Ward M, -,-. T -xx- 
ell, Fitzgerald and Thompson. N„. .1 Wald Me-t>. 
Skinner, Tax lot and Springer, elected hy avclanm- 
tion. No. 4 Ward Me-i-. Ili-c.x,tlwvi ami Elies- 

Aidell, ( «his> nu,l (irn>

mVital Statintiv*.—'During tin* month "t Decern- 
her there were registered with the eity clerk. M 
hirtlts ; 43 marriages, and 22 deaths. Thu returns 

538 birth-, 295 marriages,
iCatholic Hcparnlc* Hchool* otirteiH of tlivT.» till' Slll-pn

I ,< illtl* lilt < fur the year 1*7* wop* : 
nml 340 deaths. fTILKGENTLEMEN : We, the Catholic Separate 

School Trustees of the city, l>eg respectfully to re
port to you that during the pad year our schools 
have been carried on with marked progress and stu-.- 

the Catholic Separate

Svilu,». OiTXtvi.—'The vnrioii- „ hoolsof the city 
which had been closed for the Christmas vacation 
opened on Tuesday last, the attendance being large.

W
tone. No, 7) Ward Messt
No. li Ward Messrs. Seam,w. Williams mid Boyd.

GVKMNCI.-On Sunday the 12.1, lust., tl: No. 7 Ward Messrs. Raynor. IW amt {*«»• n" 
ill he opened | Mayor, R. Loxvis Es,p, wa< electedl>y acclamation.

Wal-b.

CATHOLIC

RECORD,

ctise. As a general thing,
Schools are looked upon by many, even by s.miv 
of our own people, as inferior institutions „f learn
ing, and that the same branches of secular educa
tion and science which are taught in the < enmmn 
Schools cannot be taught with equal elite,envy m 

Catholic schools. Noxv this is a grave mistake, 
examination of admission into tlm 

held last July, very clearly

Chvhcii
Catholic Church at Alvn.-tou xx

for Divine worship, by His Lordship Rislmp
nvw vin'Kitsviu r..

lteeve, A. J. 11. MeDotiald ; Councillors, John 
Platt. James Campbell. William Smith and John 

SimiM'U.

asi-assinatv King
Uomaniitni,’ it

uf liis ux- 
‘ 1 iW

Vassauante, who attempted to 
Humbert in Rome, is a‘convert from 
would seem. The following forms ]'<*n

believe ill l hid ( ’
our 1.0MM1N 1 : ast*

lieeve. lsaae Waterman, (by a,-via,nation) ; De-
1 ’luivlfS

Which Ims livvtt stiirteil pitivly for tho 

purp,-,' ot'sustniiiiiig CATHOLIC IN* 

TERESTS, tilth,mgl, only n tVxv xwelce 

xihl, is nltxxady in UmnxTi'dgcsl to In' tho

as the public 
lli'di School, which was

Out of the (14 pupils wlw obtained a permit 
from St. Veter's School,

1 ])o youamination :
Aw you a t 'atholic ( 
now A Rililienl.’— Uoiiu Journal.

II,., xe. .1. W. llarllett ; Councillors,•1 was unci'.’ ‘What arc you
Lillex.S. A. Adams, (long, Elliot, ". J Legg. 

ST. THOMAS.
Ahkivkii lion,:. Engineer Holmes mid In,-man Thi.|v w[1> „ vonte-t in St. Tli .m.e., -|„v

Collinsoti, injured at the Winona ci.llwon, ,ll= „ ,he camlUlalvs tor the Max ovality, Mr.
R., arrived from Hamilton yesterday, am ‘ ^ |iui,an(l \|r ,|olm E. Smith. Mr. Smith xx.-t-

r,.moved to their respective hollies in sleigh-. 1y ;fi|K maj,„itv, nml ............um il for 1*79, |
They me recovering slowly. A large number of wm o-d a- f..ll„xx- Mayor, John E. Smith. I
their friends and aviiuaiiitnme-were 111 waiting m (.i|U)1,.iu„lxS Me-,-. E,malinger, l.indop, Midgelcy. \

Sett. Still, Upper, Van lhtskirk, McIntosh, Hunt, I 
Moxtkk-xI. Tki.hikai*!* Co.—Referring to the Mov.,., Pullen and Hurt

announcement of the failure of the Direct t able 

Company, we are informed that the cable- ot the 
Anglo-American Company are ill pel ted condition,
and that cable messages are sent ami received ,1vsT HkvKIVKIi- 

the tilliw- "t‘ tin* Muiitwal l« b'- jiivUvd, wintvi'
in direct vonnvu- | S2.f>d bnnvl.

Hiiibliiig, Hivlmvuid Suvvi.

a.
(!. XV

Ï7 >l tBIST CATiffllCtin* «station to assist tliviu.
—^ - .
wt1-

mbusiness notices.

'.1 <,-illll liartv's elioiev. liitml- 
whivli I etui sell til 

A. Mm xTJot. t'ilv Hull

, *NEWSPAPER 0pruiniitly tlivough 
wiapli Vompany, w1nw«* lines aw

Es.rm-.si'.NTATioN.
It,.«nvxi..—W„i. Smith, mnehiiii-t mid prn, lie.d

In the country round Loiidcin the-mux' M'"" l _,xving machines, has removed to 2.i3
that the loads are impassible. Some places , „• ( dreet, near Wellington. A huge ns-,.,1-

i are eight or nine feet high. The L. 11. ami ,,r needle-. „ih, shuttle, mid
Î mûL tos hL enmphudy hl.iekad.sl up during parts f„v all sewi„g nmehmes made, kept mUx

the week. The drifts on the road for miles me said haml.
, left London on 

of cutting tunnels

IN
Michael’s Catholic Literary Association 

•ntod Mr. M. A. Lee-on with an ti
nt the following resolution on t relay 

]ast ;—“Moved by M. Sullivan, seconded by J. K. 
Faulkner, and unanimumdy resolved, that M. -• . 
Le,'on, in leaving the St. Michael’s Ca,holm Lt.er- 

arv ami Benevolent Aissociation o barn,a, cam,, 
will, hilt, our best wishes as a g.....I tehgm™, nmn

consistent memhev „f „ur organization, ami
Catholic organ,z-

The St
of Sarnia pr„i CANADA,luininntvd <•"!•>■

<,f tin-
It will |i:tv voit b» buy Bunts nml Sliuvs at 

l’ovovk Bros. " They heepn full line of Indies 

mill ocntlemvll's tine good-. No trouble to 
show goods. Written orders promptly at
tended to. ViM'ui'K linos.. X». Dili Ihindns 

strvvt. IjoikIoii, t bit.

A gang of mento be enormous.
Wi-dnvbdny for the purpo 
through which tin* trains van pass.

Briimiks.—It is proposvil to build Hvvural 
the Thanivs. and Mr Holmvs,

And <m a )iar with any published in the

( ’oVNTY
ami a
that we recommend him tu any 
ntioti wherever he may cast his lot. ’

Si...... . on helmlf „f the St. Michael's Catholic

Literary and Benevolent Association of Sarnia.

H new bridges across 
the County Engineer, i- preparing plans for the 
structures. Among those proposed is one over the 
North Branch, on the toad between lots s nml it. 
London Township, about a mile and a half north of 

Tile tenders will lie offered at the next

STATES.
Carpet-, Turkey Carpet-. Tap,-try < arpels d-p > 
Carpel-, Kidderminster • arpets, Union < a'|„t-. 
IX !1 t, Carnets Stair Carpets with rods, to,,1.1

mat,he,l free of ,'hnrge. Every olllev rnttele, Sint hi, 
for tii'st-class houses, mid as low pviee a-mix "th. 
lmiv.-in til.* Duininion. <'.'«H brb.w pmvhasing. 
It. s. M vint\v &<’»., Xo.W« Dniidas street, and 
X,,. 125Carling Street, London.

,\s wo liiivv so soon gained the loud 

intend to keep it. 

contributing stall' SEVEN of tint 

most nhle xvriters in ('imiulti besides our 

< >ui- ( "olumns tiro

xx oJos. Bayard, Pastor.
HcuH Riku.y, President.
W 11 M,'Ei.iii:itox, Secretary. 
John M xhony, Treasurer.

in the ,'itv, nml it is our 
School raiepavers xvonld manifest a greater 
on such occasions, attend .lm . ecttim- and »l.*t 
the most i-llicieiit and trustworthy person» h" the 

office.
Il N A N< T .\ I » ST ATI* M1 - N 1

the asylum, 
session of the County Cottm il. I laving noxv on our

Ei.uvriox ot- Ui'FU'Kiis. —At a regular meeting of 
Blanch No. », of the C. M. B. A. of Windsor, the 

• elected for the year 1»7».

Sarnia, Dec. l»th, 1878.
-Si-.l his ideas in an exceed- 

handed the symbol of the 
niiieetion with the

1-iilt -rill-: YK.xit i»:s-Tin- Vr,-ident expri- 
inglv neat speech ; till-11 
esteem in which Mr. Leeson’s e,
Association was held. The,....-pi-nt aekm-xv hslg.-d
,he honors conferred on him in the following terme :

following officers 
Spiritual Director, Rev. Father Wagner : President, 
It. B. O’Dette ; First vice,.!. Mooney ; Second Vive, 
Francis Ch-nry; Treasurer, M. J. Matting; Ree. bee., 
W. J. McKee'; Asst. See., Ed. llmmalimi ; Financial 
Sec., Joseph E. Connelly; Marshal, .la<. White ; 
Guard, D. Cronin ; G. C. Rep., T. A. Boutko, G. C. 

Alternate Rep., D. B. G Dette.

RECEIPTS. pvvmaiicnt* VMitors. 

brimful of good
...........£1.549 9*

.... 340 (»(i
............  140 11
............. 88 45

.......... 980 <H)

To City Taxes of 1*77 ..............
“ Countv Taxes uf 1*77..............
“ (liurcli Collections......................
“ Concert Proceeds.........................
“ (xovernincnt Grant.....................

MR PRKsii.liXT XXI. Gv.xTt.v.M t.x, Your expr,-- 
rion, ‘of good will, and of, repented eouvU-tes, have 

prepared for the reception ot the 
nted to me ; hut

MARKET REPORT.
TO THE HOUR OF GOING 

TO PRESS. READINGCATHOLICnot left me un
resolution which has been pres,

truth 1 did not dream of it taking 
which it bn< noxv a-itnii-d ; for 

have contributed

CORRECTED£2,5115 20
Si.i-.xk xtk Schixh.Trustkbs.—The following per

sons were elected S,-peinte School Trustees, by ac
clamation, ill the iliitereiit wards oil Wednesilny : 

No. I Watd—Mr. James Burns.
No. 2 Ward—Mr. J. J. Gibbons.
No. 3 Ward—Mr. J. P. O’Byrtie.
No. 4 Ward—Rev. M. J. Tiei-iinn.
No. 5 Ward—Mr. J. Simple.
No. 6 Ward—Mr. Thomas Lewis.
No. 7 Ward—Mr. P. Ciummic.

disbursements.

Bv Balimcv due Treasui-er front 1-77.... S 38 4» 
“ p. J. O’Byrne, shingling roof and mak-

i-stnnd........................... ............... -,x
kalsominmg........ il(>

8 00 
8 84 

20 00 
11 40

Loudon Markets.
Lmulon, <mt., Jantiury s, IsT!'.

‘“'lay unit straw was ,.l. ntlMI at a slight a,tv...... .

in prices.

from my honest 
tlmt beautiful form 
] feel that whatever little 1 may 
bv word or example, to advance the mi-rests uf the 
i'aitl, 1 profess, 1 deserved, at most,a simple m-ogm-

Tntorprhes'Toxxalrd'lfie gtvtlm ghny ofUmlin "Mel,

Uià^rv^rû^'rr-batin

b-aving Sarnia 1 .-anyitimk

wUlJxvhlnnT'haxà^met failed to eukindl-; in a bigbev

te. s^rwm:^ rz-
which tend to sxveeten life’s journey has only to 
cross the chain of waters which mark the: houmla )
'»•*• l'rM5hvm,l5S"lt gainms, every

H,' o'r do- puritv of Jvish-Aincricm, ami tranco-
Àn,mean hospitality make itself more evident than

iTimrtinJfmm von the fact is peculiarly; consola
tory t„ me "hat there exists it" "hstach- "hiehmm'it

Eihti-wihîKïïsditîKi :

Swiss' I-™* sS'-î-i

make » «» ti'c gr xiilel

men connected xvitli^the AU of xvhich is respectfully submitted. feet thoroughly frozen.
term of my stay In. - « ; w„rk ; hu, like np-y M J. Tl HUNAN. distance from the road, and, therefore, could nut
timHZmgrë^lDmmny,mrns"d.Ujo«rnM- H,A ' ^ Ct.AtHMAN. RHmm„„ assistance. Accordingly h, built a fire,

ton, they sympathized with my '^l^âhM London, tint, Jan. 1st, 1*7». and w„h warm water attempted th.axv out us

' j' B PHELAN,* AL lb,’ ! ^ Via vingt u'-ti-réd i vèui:.:!lni.'f't'l: ” ..f-,'*• : --j-t   .............

~— —.... .......................... .. |S5u
thv wislv > t X|UP.. ci > > 1 was a nicm- St. Patrick’s Society. Atnitguaim n . ‘ j In this manm v he. remained until

-.Uegiance to alj0VL. Society held on Thursday evening, he | ^ .......... when Mr. «..... .. Piece for- K>;. - -
Scminciph-s of its constitutiim, audio '£veH,at following ............................ h-cted fo, the ^ found him-nil,ring very ,

I shall often xx-amh-r hack in fancy, nway V(.ar x-sTtl. President, John Dalton , > ■ > j 1|l|V.,| i)(l,h from the ell'ects of the frost nml for the
in Bu^enjovnn-nt of nUtha, aD-ethieally glls McGinness ; 2ml. vic<-’ Uncial Sec (has! actual necessities of life. Mr. Vien-e had him r,- £ 

among J ']„ r,.gavd V. this gotten-up R|.c- Scc., James Spearman ; linaucml i <-, eomfo,-table quarters, ami on Mo„-
SSSïn, I must not m-gh-c ihis op- ^Carr„; ; Treasurer, Gltris. Ucv.-y ; Wimna,,, J^. ' ^ „„ f„r his admi-hm ,u the City j
^tuuitv'of acknowledging Nmm, , Tyler, J-ph U;i-mur -, ^ C»t- M, A ,, Ushm-nc, Reeve „ fhe ;

refined taste displayed in ,in ; Delegate to Annual Convention, _ .. - ,„w ,.hip, and brought him to the cl y ns nhove xvio-nt-sprlng, ye,;, to
tion; Xuditnrs, Flail. Drought, 11,ns, Bright, ■ >- ; ..xaminalhm, Dr. Wilkinson, Hosptlal j... ’*>,7-"»;;;^ ^.'VTSi-. M'U. <.

O’t'allnidi.au ; Sick Committee, Jns. Spearman, 1*1. - • - ' although haillv frostbitten, lus j Spring ,-xln., SI 7»; extra, $ I <»*.

bestoxv upon my frtends, so John «.’Mara; Ubrory , j ^'..XSto he amputa,;.,,. 1 ».V, butter, ,. lue

And its xv0 are tiitiniiniiielled by tiny pis 

lilieal parly, we an- vnabli-d to giro flint at 

ten,ion tn Callinlie iiiti-rests so much 

needed.

ing mat
Noble & Hargreaves,
Mu,nuhead, kalsominmg......................
Wright & Din-ami, refiaii-s.....................
T. (ireeu, fence and repair
F. Feiney, repairs................
Ml-. Hester, work..................
W. Wright, work.................
Woodward, repairs............
“Advertiser" Oltiee, printing.................
Corporate Seal............. .................................
Brfioins, nails, hooks, chalk, <xc............
John Edwards, tinsmith.................... .*••■••
Prize hooks, School Act and registers
Text books nml Tablet lessons................
Books for taking census...........................
Postal cards and stationery....................
Insurance, St. Mary's School House......
Interest on notes for t*i ..........................

« Sncrcdi ieart, janitor (i months of 1877
“ Sacred Heart, Janitor for 18,8............
« Sacred Heart, Shaie Gov t. Grant,........
“ Mrs. Hester, Janitor....................................
“ E. Cowan, Janitor........-.-;......................
« Sisters of St. Joseph, Salaries................
“ S. R. Broxvu, Salary...................................
“ Paidon Note............ .................................
“ Interest, on said Note for I818..............
« Balance on Treasurers Hands...........

I ISI,-till, p I isWhite XX
lleil Kllfl 
S|*ving W li«*at

l'cas 
liai h 
Hyi* 
lUvkwhvnt

I ll. . : 1 t;i
.... 0 7".

. 0 so 
.... 0 7".

I J.7

Ï Tl
a m 
n H", 
u 1*1

(Ml
You 00

55 ATTENTION.50
.0 7 » 

. . .. 0(111
-y

We unde 1st and that Mr.00 A Goon Apointmkxt 
McAdams, of London, has been appointed 

a-u-t- of the Canada Loan Company, which 
lately started so auspiciously in this city. Mr. Mc
Adams has had extensive experience ill the valua
tion of 1-eal estate in Western Ontario, i- a lirst-vlass 
financier, and in every way qualified for the posi
tion. The company have their premises on James 
street north, near King, nearly in readiness, and 
likely to till a xvat-tn want. Meanwhile, a large por
tion of the stock lias boon taken upland with the

of the city its directors, is

73
A. KLOVll AX 11 KKI I». 

<!» ('Wt.........15 15 
15 (12 
10 50 

1 75 
•j 60 

12 50
c;<> 70

133 75 
25 00 
50 00 
52 (X) 
50 00 

160 00 
800 00 
G00 00 
200 00 

22 00 
16 92

.... 2 r*) 

.... 2 -•>'all Wheat Flour, 
lixt tl Fh'x

Soring V h'ur 
lliirkwlnat 1* lout 
<1 valiant Flour 
< 'racket \N lo*at 
t 'ornmottl 
Bran, V« r t"11 
Sliorth, “

:ji
fgi
Vi
7'»

. . . U (HI
.. 12 "o

I11 order 1«> ^ivv the IM'J OliM u wido 

eimilatiiin from tho sfnrt xvc will give 

In nil those xx"i 1 o pay the yearly sttbserip- 

fions in fit 11 xvlien ordering tt Splendid 

Premium Pliologntpb of any ol'fbo

vnoDvri’-.
KzgSjStnv.^Ulls, P4-.Z.

'U.l . ; ; - - - .........
« Ftrklns.......

Cheese, 1 fairy,V U*.
• • Factory

clearer

:

prominent hu-iness men 
likely to bv a great success.—Hamilton ,Sjudator.

misci i.i. in i-ovs
.......... (MO to o

. ..nul
........... u :tt

thMillion, i>
Beet,

Turkeys, each. 
Dried A vvh’s ...
< nitons. V hush .

.......... (HIT* to I VI
.........0 7» to (HI

.......... Im to J*
ihi tu on
(Ml to Vi

......... VI to OU
...... no to OU

2Û to Vi
in tu fid

•J."> tu '«in
i ;•:> to

.........:*, :'. hi UU

......... n in tu 70
II Sll tu I**

“....... im) tu Vi

A MAN FOUND ALONF, IN A VAl’dN 

WITH FI'.KT Fllo/.KN. BISHOPS OF ONTARIO,
tii t£2,505 20 Hay, th tun ..........

Si raw, 0 I owl 
Live llu

hki.ikvko nv \ rAssv.R-nv.Bis SVl-1 EHINiiS
ASSETS.

Jan. .s«.l^toWC»yT^.87S:-817m ^

Government Grant.................
Balance as above...................... 10 ,)Z

Live Hogs. ,* 
llreNScd Hogs 
( lilckvus, O I*00 named James Dunlop, 59 xears of agi 

brought to tin-City Hospital on M-unlay even- 
horrilile condition from

Mounted on line .•iir.lliotml, milking n pic- 
I n re 8x10 inelies, i-xeenfed ill flte best 

tin) art: by KUY HliOTHKHS. 
Value of I’hotogrnpb, *1.00.

ready <d W» 
tin- Ai-eltbisbnp, mid oi" their Lord

ships Hislinp Walsh and Bishop Crinnon.

A man
Turnips 
Carrots.
S;., s w .

Clover Sued.........

kins, each.. ■

Nu. 1 lii'.v,é coni-.
ing, xvitli both feet m a 
freezing. He has lived in an old, rickety house, on 
the Sixth Concession of London Township, for a 
number of years, working for the farmers there
abouts, and being addicted to drink. On New 
Year’s Eve, pursuant to a custom which he Haims 
tu have followed for many years, he became iutoxi- 

' nwii upon tin* floor, 
It was a jl lit telly cold

S, \
htylo <»{

I,«union.

1‘liotograplis

<irnvc

SKINS AM* HI 1IKS.£2,264 92 to
LIABILITIES.

!,t is79—Teachers’ Salaries due..
Janitors’ “ “ ••
Note............. ...................
Interest on Note...........
Balance.....................••••••

Slice Vsl<
allski i to arc now....£ 350 00 

50 00 
550 00 

36 00 
...... 1,278 92

Jan. Hides, green,
“ "Entered 

rough,
life Tallow.

La nl, 
Wool,

t<*
catvd, went home, and falling <1« 
forgot to close the door, 
night, and he awoke in the morning to find himself 
almost covered and surrounded with simw,and both 

lie lived a considerable

to
t « »

LONDON Ol 1< >1 x,t*' 1 •
It,.fined oil in enrloiul I'd", wine

“ Benzine .......... „ ,,
L ( 1 ravit y Varallm* nil ....
1-2 0. It. Co.’s trans. Wii van., I» lb.........

Livei’|M‘<d .Markvis.

...... NO H
___II HI

...... (I 17
.... 0 is
.... 0 IH

£2,264 92

CLUB RATES.
n. I), s 1>. H*

(1 o 22 o 22 o
i, HIS 4 S I 
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!) I

0 22 II
si 8 8
«ï u il o
tl l »n o !• »

n n o a
il H 
Z\ :i 

:i 2 
2 0ai n ai

40 0 10
al I :si
21 (» 21
:*,(1 (l ‘in 0

0 II (I 15 u

i- ;n
u oil 0 

2it
2 11

h

l'l YK iminvspai-fit’s sending »»

TFN DoLLAHS will svvttfo till Ihe»» 

, ihvif Mihst't'ibers, will, tlm

;t All

w-s -v >>:........ . 10
........... ;tl and

■L25

heeitu • ■
advniitnges l. . Oil 0

.... 15 0
for thvinsvlvt 8addition of n lieu paper

moiolis iront the date id'oriler.

Toriinlo Slmf Market.
Toronto, -Ian *•

Ply"’

Wfor twelveto
VI.

tin- shadow of dls-•omtse to protect fromWhich I pi
An,fîïitic thanks 1 
Wl.nïmv,- given mo tilts thoughtful gift, this charm- Hcnry Drought 

ing souventcr.

K -
ii

J

DAY, JANUARY 10.]

ml if their is the slightest 
ivet ion between them, wlmt 
urn power to disjoin them ? 
p is only internal belief in 
is an outward expression of 
how van any hut a hypocrite 
•onsent to discard the other?
ii Christian inwardly and a 
• to he a Jew inwardly and 
vardly is certainly not 
Drdinarilv, that is to say in 
I above Kiji-Uotn, it is called 
is held the meanest of all 

Protestant standpoint

an

oui a
i ask how any civilized beings 
Klizahoth and the hulk of
ioir times could for a moment, 
evidently absurd doctiinc? 

understand holding any 
ll<* was a mono-

an
r absurd, 
l efdrc not to be held account- 
s. But Cecil and Klizabe'h
ueated ]>ei*sonages, supposed 
g to some system of ethics, 
reovvr supposed to he Pro* 
utestaiitism is, or pretend* to 
gmeiit, and private judgment, 
ike it, presupposes the right 
ivvv as one likes, hut also t<i 
> likes. But this is precisely 
Klizal.vth, tirm believers in tliv

” Citjus rcijio hnjus rclujto,”
Truly as an

e,
)W to any man. 
rival movement this Jviiglish 

does not shine to muchours
S.\( -F.it nos.

NGLISH LETTER.

fur S|M‘vial Corrt*8|>oiHleiit.l
tisTF.it, England, Due. 19th, 1878. 
uuuiicnt the one theme above nil 

i tin* minds and mouths of men—is 
Prim ess Alice. The press of the 

own i> full of regrets 
were re

ly with our
lined. The English people 
,f this member of our Royal family 
she displayed during tin* illnesses 

il brother the Prince of Wale 
ond mother, she has again proved 
i* late home at lle<se. 'fhe Earl of 
the House of Lords on Tuesday last,
Idress of Condolence to the Queen,
the virtues Mid talents <*f the late 
îiitiniviits were excellent and most 

One of his points was the

As

v js something wonderfully piteous 
tt; cause of her death. I lie Pliysi- 
itted lu-r to guard over lu*r sutfuiing 
l her under no i ircum^tanevs wliat-
>t,nl into an embrace. Her admir- 
nt carried her through the. crisis of 

remem-niplaint in safety, and she 
i veil the injunction of tin* Physicians, 
her lot to break to her son, quite a 
th of his youngest sister, to whom he 
attached, and the hoy was so over
lay that the agitated mother clasped 
ns and received the ki-s of death.” 
the Queen from all the cities and 

and .testify to the love borne by the 
ie departed Princess.
*jvet of present anxiety i- tin* general 

i is prevailing in tin* manufacturing 
my previous letters relating to 

ill have gathered that I prognosticated 
g this winter by the working classes. 
v that my anticipations are receiving a 
,n. Poverty and distress of all kinds 
vitli remarkable strides. For the last 
ter has been with us in great sv.verity, 
member when the intense frosts anil 
iade so early an appearance. Besides 

ha«l dense logs almost daily. Gloomy 
•v is we know it is hut one. of the 
ting thousands of poor people around 
‘spread is the distress that numerous 
referring t<> it, and on 'I uvsday the. 
tin; home department had his attention 
i Parliament. His reply showed that 
existing in many places, among which 
, Manchester, Glasgow and Edinburgh,
‘at hut did not «'.ilI for special, that is to 
1 legislation, lie founded his conclu
re plies received from the Mayors of the 

who all said that local eliurts would 
to meet all demands for the present. 
Manchester many exaggerated reports 
ted in the London press, in consequence 
ue warm hearted people pressed upon 
lyor to open a subscription list at the 
use and appeal to the. vnunty for sup- 
re doing so he communicated with our 
wrote m reply that though the distress 

itedly great li * felt sure that the people 
able and willing to cope with all 

cullies. In this lie was only speaking 
ir if money he required for charities of 
ie wealth of Manchester Hows in contin
us. Already about 4.5,01 Ml in various 
been sent in to the Manchester, Salford 
i*ovident Society, who have enlarged 
e of labours to meet the present great 

The committee belonging to this old 
inhering amongst them many prominent 
been most assiduous in their labours dur- 
fovtnight and are trying to grapple with 

cullies of the present situation. It is not 
y this movement to relieve tlu* guardians 
i* of thviv duties in any way as assistance 
e given to those, who are in receipt of 
if. Numerous cases are being brought to 
rsons who have been comfortably off who 
sposing of the most ordinary articles of 
mid in order to keep off starvation. They 
• too, who it is found will not obtrude, 
ition before the eyes uf their townspeople, 
y and surely are descending to the worst, 
poverty. It is to such people that this 
Society otter assistance, though in the 

ice, application must he made by the per- 
ig relief. Within twenty-four hours each 
ie enquired into, as a stall" of gentlemen 
vrlnkeii such duties. Every endeavour 
ale to prevent imposture though a hard 
mt he drawn where real destitution exists, 
ts already published of visits to many of 
ants houses, reveal a state- of poverty un- 

The distress consequent on the cotton 
as very "great here anil thou;.h we hope
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SANCTITY OF THE CHURCH. mt-inhm of hentam-d charge. She alone canpreach
to thii poor and illiterate by her »y#tem of oral,

_____  , nuthorntivo teaching. She prcachcsto the deaf and
dumb by her striking pictures and statues ami beau- 

GRANJ) SERMON Ob’ T1IE RIGHT REV. R. J. tiful symbolism, tier means of instruction are
ItYAN, D. /)., BISHOP OF FT. LOUIS, MO. adapt "Mf dt'

c.iples, now teaching n Nicodeiuus and now evan
gelizing the unlettered poor.

Behold again his charity to the fallen woman,and 
see how in this also the Spouse imitates him. The 

„ , . “ sinner of the city ” falls prostrate at the feet of
doctrine of no divorce with power to marry again. wasi,(.s them with her tears and wipes them
Look at that man, in whose breast is raging the con- with her hair. Scarcely are they dry when a fresh 
tost between passion and conscience. The wife torrent wells up from her broken heart and she sobs 
whom lie once loved lia* become hateful to him ; out1 her w.now, not during to look into the heaven 
, . . • 1 1 ini i . i .I ot ins countenance, for well she knows that, like thedomed,etrmb and dtilerem es have drained them. .<ll(lthi„g detiled ,h„„ld

Before him apjiear youth and beauty. 1 he re- enter there.” The Pharisees are scandalized at this

We cannot, brethren, overrate the salutary in
fluence on individuals and society of this Catholic

formed doctrine whispers in his ear: “Marriage is scene, and whisper to each other : “If this man 
i.ol indissoluble ; youth and beauty can vet be wm'“ Ijrophft he would know «lint manner of 

.x , v • , ‘ i -, • woman she is that touches him—that she is a sin-jou,x” Only a divorce i, nectary, and ,t t* en,dy j,,UH lvj„.ls lierm)1. still she embrace»
obtained by legal process ; any pretext is now suf- these snerwl feet, which are indeed “ beautiful on 
fieient. Fatal hope ! sat aide whisper ! the the mountains,” high above all human reaped and 
bond is broken, and the poor outcast wife is Pharisaic scandal—the feet of him that evangelizes

.............. B.,,.
lie, he hears another ami a far different doctrine. With how much divine compassion and tendering 
The holy oM Chur* h speaks to him in solemn warn- did he treat her ! and how faithful did she not

How like the husband is the spouse ! Bc- 
-iold the outcast, sinful woman, whom our modem 

. . i - ... f Pharisees believe beyond reformation. God has
my altar; you swore to be faithful to lier until gI, crimes, lm-
death you both part ; your union with her is like sent sorrow into her ln-art, and as diamonds glisten 
nntu mine with Christ, and at the peril of vour im- 1,1 Hie dark, and in the night we behold “ worlds of 
mortal soul that union is to be perpetual, to ,,„1 ! Iigbt-’ ,m tl,e lirmament we <ee not in the glare of the 

, , 1,1 i. i i , sunshine; so now, m lu*r de. p dark anguish of soul,only when you bate knelt by her grave I | ,1„. great truths of religion come out and shim’

i nsk the thinking men of this age who know \ upon her. The world that allured and fascinated
and destroyed her now laughs her to scorn, as Satan 
smiled at Kvu after her fatal fall. Friendless, 
humele.'S, alone, the outcast wanders through the 
dark j - of 11 • i -> v allé v .*f l<ui.-, until die find- in 
the ( 'atholic ( 'hurvh a place like the banquet hall of 
Simon, where .-lie may fall at the feet of .Jesus and 

ep, and “ love much,” and lie forgiven. See 
these pure virgin nuns, styled appropriately of the 
“Good Shepherd,” who have sworn at God's altar 
to devote their days lu the reformation of out
casts like this one; see how ently they receive her; 
how kindly they treat her; iw she enters the 
vent chapel, and before the Holy Sacrament, at the 
very feet of Jesus, pours out her prayers, and sighs 
and tears, and goes forth justified rather than those 
self righteous Pharisees who despise her.

In most of the cities of Kurope and America are 
houses of this most charitable order of the Good 
Shepherd, in which the Church continues towards 
the tallen Cluist’s mission of peace and pardon. To 
innumerable other points of resemblance between 
Christ and His Spouse might I point, if time per
mitted. Her doctrines, like His, are daily misre
presented. She is calumniated and persecuted by 
the world, and has been so in every age, ns He pro
phesied she Would he. The very wolds spoken 
against Him are spoken against her and her doc
trines. W hen IP- forgave the sins of the paralytic, 
his enemies thought that “he blasphemed,” and 
asked, *• Who can forgive -ins hut God I” When 
>he, by the commission and power given her in the 
words, “ whose sins you shall forgive they are for
given them,” undertakes to forgive in His name, 
we hear the same erv, “ She blasphemes; who van 
forgive sins hut Go«f ?” They called Him a seducer 
of tlie people, an enemy to the state, as exciting re
volt, forbidding tribute, boasting that lie could de

my and latil.i up again the temple. How these 
misrepresentations are daily re-enacted ! 
trines the most abhorrent to her and absurd are sup
posed to he believed and taught by the Church. The 
same pretext, and expressed in almost the same 
terms, are used against ldir as against her Spouse.

When the Redeemer seemed to the priests and 
1'harisees to receive too many couverts, they met 
together to devise means to counteract his influence, 
“if this man prevail,” they cried, “the Romans will 
come and take away our nation.” Was not this

ing ; she says : “ You took that wife in the day of 1 
lier early joy ; she gave you her young heart before

«‘the signs of the times,” and who feel that in
creasing divorces are corrupting human society, I 
ask them which is the more salutary, the whisper of 
the reformer, or the grand, solemn protest of the 
old Church ? To these reformers 1 say : You raised 
the floodgates of' passion when you abolished tin- 
old doctrine, and now you try, perhaps, to stem the 
torrent with a straw, for no greater is your influence*
The Church, with folded arms, has had to look on 
with deep sorrow at your fatal work. She alone 
can remedy the terrible evil by restoring the an
cient doctrine, and you must yet kneel at her feet, 
and beg her to return and re-sam tify the Christian 
family, or witness the appalling dissolution of soviet \ 
itself ! You charge the < 'hurvh with being “ behind 
the age.” I grant it. She is behind this age, and 
lias old notions of conjugal fidelity and indissoluble 
matrimony. The Church has always certain historic 
relations to the age. Sometimes, you will grant, 
fihe has been in advance of the age ; as when she led 
the age from pagan barbarity into the light and 
glory of Christian civilization, when she was the 
only Church and the only Christianity in existence 
I., do so. Now sh<- i< behind the age, because it lias 
turned its hack upon her, and is hounding headlong 
toward the paganism from which she had rescued 
human society, She is behind the age as a faithful 
chariot v
ward, since you, like tin- fabled reckless young 
charioteer of the sun, have permitted it 
restrained and undirected toward moral chaos i 

Another striking evidence of the Church’s sancity 
i her wonderful resemblance to her divine Spouse.
Like him in wonderful variety and as marvellous 
unity, with divine and human elements, and all Un
varied human elements subject to tin- one divine 
will. Hi' power and charity, his meekness and 
humility, his compassion for the pour and the sinful, 
his deep sympathy for the distressed—all that was 
grand and amiable in his character--you see repro
duced in her, as clear!) and vividly as his sawed 
face was once impressed on the napkin of Veronica.
Thi- wonderful resemblance is daily becoming more
evident and convincing. Of all the bodies of men , tin- very cry of tile American or Know Nothing 
professing Christianity in this country, which one is party of this country a few years ago? “If this 
most like unto Christ, in its work- of charity and Church prevail, tlie-e Romanists will come and take 
its self-saciatie.es? When the disciples of John away our nation.” Observe, too, the reply of 
came to our Divine Lord and asked him if lie were ! ( 'alphas, the high priest, to this complaint. He uses 
in truth the Messiah, or should they look for i the very term by which tlu-se modern persecutors 
another, Christ replied :“ Tell John the things that j were known, lie said to tlv-ni : “ You know notli- 
yoii have seen and heard ; the blind see, the lame | ing, neither do you consider that it is expedient for 
walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead ! you that one limn should die for the people,” etc. 
lise again, and the poor have the gospel preached to They, indeed, brethren, “ know nothing” who im- 
tliem.” agine tln-y can ever prevail by calumny and perse*

Lo say we, brethren, to the enquirer for the true j < utiun and false charges, in staying the progress of 
Church of Christ, who will wait to examine her | the holy spouse of Christ His glorious Chureli. 
fruits of sanctity : Go tell the world what you have We see al-o this similarity to Christ in the Church’s 
aocu or heard—“ the blind see, the lame walk, the ! relation to the political parties of various countries 
lepers ale cleansed, tin* deaf hear, the dead vise | in which she exists. Christ’s mission was a divine 
again, and the poor have the gospel preached to ! one, and directed to human souls. He was above

the mere political issues of the hour. The religious 
Not uiilv does slu* point to the physical miracles i sects opposed to him were, on the contrary, divided 

jis attestation of her sam tity, hut to tile moral mira-I on political questions The Herodiaiis (as their 
Who takes most care of the I name implies) were for Herod and the Roman 

powers; others for the ancient political liberties of 
the Jewish people. These discordant sectarians saw 
that the Redeemer was receiving converts from 
every part, and, determined that lie should “take 
sides” in polities. “If lie declared for the Roman 

er,” they thought, “the people will not join 
i : if for national liberty, tin- other element of 

i lim.” So they ask llim 
“if it he lnwl'ul to give tribute to C.esar or not.” 
lie asks for a coin of the realm; on it appeared 
(Yesar’s image and inscription; he tells them “to 
give to Ciesar what belongs to (V-srir, and to God 
what belongs to God.” The great moral question 
of right he derides as the Church decides the 
ethics of political questions, hut the politi
cal question he leaves untouched. So, 
brethren, have men endeavored to make us, “ take 
sides” ; hut the ('lmlcli, while teaching obedience to 
law as a moral duty, has kept clear of mere politi
cal issues, and lienee she i- respected and makes con
verts from all partie.-. Her mission is to human 
souls, and politics she h ave-to politicians. Hence 
men feel she is above them, and -lie is a divine in
stitution which politicians, imperial or republican, 
can never use for their temporal ends. And as, 
after this rebuke, and sectarians asked our Lord “no 
mole questions,” so have the politicans ceased their 
efforts to desecrate the Church, and now leave hel
lo her sacred mission.

Behold, then, the wonderful resemblances be
tween t ’lirist and hi- Church, in their history, their 
doctrines, and their sanctifying influence on men. 
(> glorious Spouse of Christ ! truly did 1 sains sax 
that “no weapon formed against tlu-e should prosper 
and ex cry tongue that spoke against thee in judg
ment thou should condemn.” Holy Spouse! lmxv 
like unto thy Lord in all things. We have seen thy 
humble ovigil, xxlien, in thy infancy, wrapped, a- it 
xxwe, in swaddling clothes and laid in a manger, 
thou didst commence the work of sanctification, 
W v have seen the king- of the earth come to adore 
before, and lay their treasures at thy sacred shrines. 
nx e have seen thee groxx into vigorous maturity, 
going round doing good to the nations, scattering 
miraculous hemlcictioiis in thy path- -curing the 
blind, tin-lame, the lepers, and the deaf; raising 
the dead and preaching to the poor tin- Gospel of 
tin- Lord : healing, civilizing, and sanctifying the 
children of nu n. We have, seen thee, O -potless 
Spouse ! ri-iiig in divine splendor above all human 
in-titutions, “thy face ns the sun and thy vestments 
xx bite a- simxv,” transfigured before the world, xvith 
laxv and prophecy hearing testimony to thv divine 
orign : xvith the voice from heaven coinmaudingim-n 
to hear thee, and declaring that who dared lo do-

,1

because the age need- to he reined hack-••r,

to dash im-

-l
I >< le

vies of her charity, 
poor, the sick, and the friendless ? Who has 
founded Sis;ers of Charity and Mercy for tla-ir re
lief? Who is piost like to Jesus Clni.-t in calling to 
her all “xvlio labor and arc burdened?” Where, 
outside lu-r pale, do xve behold the similar instilu- 
tious of mercy ? Where do xve see the young 
Woman laying at the foot of the cross her youth and 
wealth, and all earthly hope and love, to spend her 
days in loathsome hospitals, tending tlu- suffering 
members of her mystic Spoit-e ? This resemblance 
between the Church and Christ, the spouse and the

iiis country, a 
• I' the Church’s dix i-

llim
tin-authorities must

husband forms, at 
popular and telling argument 
nitx.

Tin- sisters of charily are the evangelists of tin- 
hour. Their living testimony, hacketl by deeds of 
purest charity, is bringing convict ion to tin- minds 
mid hearts of our noii-t'atfmlh people. You re
member, brethren, the plain, imaiisxverahh- argument 
«if the man horn blind, to xvliom Jesus Cliri-t re
stored his -ight. The Jcxx'i-h priests took him a.-ide, 
and hade him give glory to God, heesu-e Christ xvas 
a sinner. The simple, honest man briefly answered: 
“ If he he a sinner 1 knoxv not ; hut one tiling I do 
know, whereas 1 xva- blind lmxv 1 
not sinners.” Bsliold the argument : lie cured me ; 
hx hi- fruits 1 judge him. This required no great 
logic ; the fact aml it- consequence xveve ohvioiis. 
Let bigots tell the returned soldiers or the liberated 
"prisoners that the Church is sinful and corrupt. 
They reply, If she he so xve knoxv not, for xve have 
not examined her ; but “ one thing xve do knoxv,” 
■whereas xve xx ere sick noxv xve are well, and the.-e 
lister- of Charity and Meiex did it? They waited 
on us in hospitals ami on hattle-tield-, ami they did 
this without pay or human motive. A had tree 
cannot produce such good fruit. 1 
Midi courage and devotedne-- tu the members o| 

xv i eked societies

God hears

( hid gives not

as you would haveBill'll
us believe the Catholic Church to he. Splen
did miracle, that appeals at once, 
ien. to intellect and heart, convincing the one and 
movin,r the other ! The ( 'lmrch's mission now seems 
to he luxe that of Peter at. the gate of the temple 
called Beautiful, xvheit he raised the lame man and 
Bent him bounding xvith joy through the gate into 
tin-temple of God. So, brethren, did the Church 
Lend down the count vx in the hour of her su tiering, 
hpoke to her children xvords of consolation and 
strength, raised them hx her ministrations of men y, 
and no xv sends hundreds rejoicing through the 
“ beautiful gate ’’ of ('atholic charitx into the tem
ple of the lix ing ( iod ! She it i- that also “ preaches 
the Gospel of the poor.” In her temple- are tin- 
jiuor to lie nlxvax > found, and are tin- movl clu-vi-hcd
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CATHOLIC RECORD. fFRIDAY, JANUARY 10.

PUZZLER’S CORNER.RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.spise thee despised Christ and the Father who 
him ; when dazzled humanity felt it was good to be 
near thee—drank in light and glory from the face 
of splendor, and “built tabernacles” to retain tlu-e 
in order to bless all itf institutions! And we have 
seen thee, too, in that other scene on the otlu-r moun
tain, when, indeed, thou Wert “a Spouse of blood 
to him” ; xvlien thou didst come “ with dyed gar
ments from Bosra, trending the wine press alone,” 
persecuted, cursed, and crucified by the nations thou 
didst civilize and bless. We have seen, too, tliv

sent

“ Do you ever have malaria here ?” said a lady to 
an illiterate hotel-keeper. “ Yes,” said lie, “ we’ll 
have it to-day, for I’ve got tin- best French cook in 
the city.”

A little hoy not a great way from this city, in
quired concerning the stars : “Pa, what are those 
tilings up there—are they little drops of sun ?

“I live in Julia’s eyes,” said an affected dandy in 
Column's hearing. “1 don’t wonder at it,” replied 
George, “ since 1 observed she had a sty in them 
when 1 saw her last.”

At a shop window in the Strand there appears 
the following notice :—“ Wanted 2 apprentices who 
will he treated as 1 of the family.”

■
feh

%lilies suc-tiiuiuiihs like unto his; tin Calvary ag«
-did by as many triumphant historic Easters! 

Thus hast thou, the mystic body, pa-.-ed through the 
vieisritude-s of Christ’s natural body, continuing the 
work of benediction which lie had commenced. So 
shall it he until the consummation of ages. Oh! 
pi ay, brethren, that these hie—ing- may he fully 
realized in llii> country ! The Catholic Church is no 
stranger here ; lu-r cross was the first civilizing stan
dard planted on these shores : she was here before 
heresy or schism. The Catholic, pilgrim from Genoa 
came before the Puritan pilgrim from England. 
The vessel of the Blessed Virgin that bore Columbus 
touched these shores before the Mil y Flower. It 
political diffcidices and civil wars among her j 
jile have impeded her full action on society ; if she 
lias had her great vicissitudes in the past—behold 
now “ the winter is past and flowers appear in our 
land.” In tin* healthy, intelligent, and compara
tively free Catholicity of these States, we see “tin- 
second spring”—lo ! the fields are green, and the 
reapers are met in council to devise means to gather 
in the future golden harvest. And now, brethren, 
as our Divine Lord himself, the fountain of all san
ctity, is about to give you his benediction in the 
most Holy Sawnim-nt, with eves and hearts directed 
to him. Oh ! # .ay, xvith all tin- fervor of your souls 
that his benediction may descend on the councils of 
your assembled prelates ; that the snirit of wisdom 
ami understanding may enlighten tlu ir minds, and 
the spirit of fortitude and piety nerve and warm 
their in-arts, that they may ne enabled to lead you 
and youis by tin- way of sanctity, to the nuptials 
of the lamb with hi< spouse triumphant.

sspr 1m*
tii

tlÜM tii

“yf ye ! be as merry as you can." T
“ My dear hoy,” said a fond mother, “ never de

fer till to-niorrow what
at

you can do to-day.” “Then, 
it her,” replied the urchin, “let’s eat the plum- 

pudding to-night.”

We eorcilutly Invite contributions to tills corner 
with the inline unit addressjureach contributor.

Answers will appear two weeks after each set of 
problems.

Solutions must, rear h|us by the “ Monday ” rev lone 
to publication.
Address :

ai
im n

In
Why are sheep the most dissipated creatures in 

creation ? Because they gambol in their youth, 
spend most of their days on the turf ; the best of 
them are black legs and they are sure to he fleeced 
at last.

ii
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“ PVZZLKR,"
“Catholic Record ” Office,

3KH Richmond Street,
London Out.

1.A man died last week, leaving considerable pro
perty, one-half of which he left to three needy and 
deserving young lawyers, to enable them to get the 
other half.

tl
hPRIZES TO PVZZLKRS,

Somebody remarks that young ladies look on a 
hoy as a nuisance until he is past sixteen, when he 
generally doubles up in value each year until, like 
a meerschaum pipe, he is priceless.

'1To be awarded on St. Patrick’s I 
1st. Prize, a handsome Hlldc 

The Life of tin- Hli-ssvil
\ nioi.iv 11 !•:<•<> i 

book from Sadller’s list of vu I
ith. The Catholic Kkvohh for one 
If liri-fi-rred, any book of llie same x 
•\s list will be sent instead of prizes, 1 2 and 
To t-neouratfi- our young frlvnds, wv allov 

compete for all I In- prizes, while not 
will in1 awarded to competitors over is years of age.

We hope our youthful readers will, for their own Im
provement, take a special interest in the “

1S7I».\ay,
; value $1(1. 
Virgin ; valu ilfi-me year, and any 

Total value $|. 
year, value $2. 
aim- from Sad-

îîrd. The c.

I1“The trouble with this goose with wine sauce,” 
>aid a guest at an hotel to the proprietor, who 
smilingly asked if everything was satisfactory, “is, 
that the age is in the goose instead of the wine.”

I lei
V them to 

more than two li
(

r.”Mamma (suddenly) — “Oh! Oh! Oh!” Jack— 
“ What’s the matter, mummy/” Mamma—“I’ve 
jammed my little finger in the door of this 
wretched store-cupboard !” Jack—“Jammed youi 
little linger ? Oh, let me suck-it, mummy?—Ranch.

1THE CHRISTMAS PUZZLER’S CORNER
twill he open for solutions till 1st March, 187U. Take 

notice of the special prizes offered for it.

70. DROP-LETTER PUZZLE. 

B-S-R-Y-U-R R-G-T-H- N-O-II A .
77. POETICAL ANAGRAM.

Oxvh rifeb si feil ! who sginasji irehf !
Who er bif sti jsoy nod lease !
Ti lueses ot eh hi ageltie thixv meit,
Nad aevacl su awaes run.

1.
TUI'.ATM KT OF SERVANTS. 1

“ What do you mean by a cat-and-dog life ?” said 
a husband to his angry wife. “ Look at Carlo and 
Kitty asleep un the rug. 1 wish men lived as grace
fully with their wives.” “Stop,” said the lady. 
“Tie them together, and see how they will agree*”

Treat your servants with confidence and 
consideration, and do not suspect them of 
doing wrong. They must he trusted more or 
less bv the household, and trust, in most cases, 
begets ii sense of* responsibility. Require 
er ref ul performance of their duties, strict 
obedience to your orders, tidiness and clean
ness in their persons, respectful manners and 
willing service, and make them understand 
how mueh their good conduct adds to the 
comtort of the whole household. They must 
have time to do their washing and keep their 
clothes in order, or they cannot he clean and 
tidy. Treat them with kindness, hut never 
with familiarity. Don’t ask unnecessary 
questions. If they are sad and moody, take 
no further notice of it, than to suggest (if 
practicable), that the usual holiday hours be 
taken on that day, rather than on the day 
appropriated for them. Without wholesome 
hours of recreation uninterrupted work be
comes intolerable. It they are ill take care ot 
them. Allow them to see their friends in tin- 
evening, not in the day-time for it interrupts 
work. If you deny the privilege of citizen
ship, you establish an unnatural condition, 
which is a premium for deceit and worse 
than deceit. Servants will have friends, even 
lovers. Do not compel them to hide in areas, 
or to make appointments, hut let everything 
he honest and above board. There are and 
must he differences in the mode of pleasure 
and enjoyment, and in the gratification of 
wants and wishes, hut there is a common 
womanhood. Let us remember this grate
fully and feel how much is in the power of 
every mistress ot a house-hold to elevate those 
she employs.

Appoint a time for the holiday of each ser
vant, and, it* possible, do not allow arrange
ments to interfere with this appropriated 
time. If necessary to defer it. have no question 
about it. 1 have never known an instance of 
unwilling :tssent. “Good mistresses make 
good servants,” is an old adege and usually 
true. Servants are influenced by example. 
If they see that your conduct is governed by 
principle they will respect you. If they see 
that your temper is well regulated, and that 
you desire to do your duty to them, while you 
expect a steady performance of their duty to 
you their respect will he mingled with 
affection, and a desire to deserve your favor.

(
f

During a series of wet days a gentleman ventured 
to congratulate his umbrella-maker. “ Yes, that’s 
all very well, sir,” lie replied, “ hut then there’s 
nothing doing whatever in parasols.”

i
i

7*. 1
A Boston teacher, who in a fit of vexation called 

her pupils a set of young adders, on being reproved 
for her language, explained by saying she xvas speak
ing to those j list commencing arithmetic.

Sir Walter Scott was horn on the 10th. August, 
1771. On what day of the week did that date 
cur ?

t

79.
Naim- the author of the following verse. During 

xv hat period of British History did lie write ? Name 
some of his principal compositions :

“ But see, the Virgin blest 
Hath laid her Babe to rest ;

Time is, our tedious song should here have 
ending:

Heaven’s youngest-teemed star 
Hath fix’d lu-r polidi’d car,

Her sleeping Lord xvith handmaid lamp at
tending ;

And all about the courtly stable
Bright -harness’d angels sit iu older-i rviiiahle.”

Three gentlcim n being in a coffee-house, 
called for a dram because he was hot. “Bring me 
another. ’ say> his companion, “ because l am cold.” 
i In* third, who sat by and heard them, very quietly 
called out, “Here, hov, bring me a glass, because 1 
like it.”

A xvi-'tern girl, according to the Carroll Herald, 
hung up lu-r .-locking at Christmas, and when she 
came down in the morning she 
pointed to find nothing in ii. 
ati<*n. however, she discovered an

was tembly disap- 
< )n a clo.-er examin-

upright piano, 
which had imperceptibly slipped down into the toe.

“Sandy, what i- the state of religion in your 
to xv u ?” “ Bad, sir : very had ! There are no
Christians except Davie and my.-elf, and 1 have my 
doubts about Davie.”

mi.
Hoxv far may a person go in a stage which makes 

8 miles an hour, so that by walking back at :$ miles 
an hour he may he gone only hours ! By arith
metic.A little Portland girl recently testified innocently 

to the life of drudgery experienced by the average 
“queen of the household ” who does her own house
work.
hair was grey.

81.
If an article had cost me 1Ü per cent, less, the

20 per
Somebody asked the child if her mother’s 

“I don’t know,” she said, “she is 
too tall for me to see the top of her head and she 
never sits down.”

same selling prices would have brought me
What was the gain per cent ? ‘Bycent. more. 

arithmetic.
82.

Find tin- values of x in the following equation 
without employing the methods of quadratics :

A lady who, though in the Autumn of life, had 
not lost all dreams of its Spring, said to Jerrold, “ I 
cannot imagine what makes my hair turn grey, 
sometimes fancy it must he the essence of rosemarx-, ] 
with which my maid L in the habit i f brushing it. I 
What think you ?” “J should he afraid, madame,” j 
said the distinguished dramatist, dryly. “ that it is j 
the essence of thyme.”

One of the English prim
bishop of tlu- Church of England, said to her, “ 1 I Louisville Courier-Journal.

»•«'» «>>; iiwtrn«lion* have iua.lv v..u hut little 1 -n,;. lnule looked like he was 13* wars old, and
,vtt,r I'l'lied, "Ah! hut, loy lord you do not ! wns(1(,lvl sl.,ndiim upon his feet. Ilv'was liitvln-d to 

know how nmvli wul>v I should haw been without ,, ]linu„i,„,Hed spring-waggoii, with a high dadt- 
t“vm" hoard. The “team” was standing on the levee in

“According to Milton. Eve kept silence in Eden mute .-ilence, xvhile the old darkey xvho “driv ” it 
to livar her liushnml talk,” said a gentleman to a xvent aboard the xvha.it-boat. A tramp could make 
lady friend, ami then added, in a melancholy tone, a barrel of money selling pictuies <<t that mule, 
‘AJa-! there have been no Evis since.” “ Because,” labelled “Patience.” Hi- long, flabby ears hung 
quickly retorted the lady, “ there have been no hu>- doxvn each side of his head like window-awnings 
hands worth listening to.” with the rods out of them. His face wore a sober

look, while out of his mouth hung a tongue eight 
inches long. His tail xvas -xvung doxvn from the rear 
end of his liurrscane roof like a xvet rope, while his 
whole body seemed a- motionless as death itself. 
Presently a red-headed urchin, xvith an old hoot in 
Ills hand walked up in front of him, and, looking 
into his face, saxv that the mule was asleep. He 
xvalkeil around, climbed up into that wagon, leaned 
over the dashboard, lifted that mule'.- tail, and li t it 
come doxvn in time to catch a death-grip on that 
boot-leg. That mule woke up so quick that lie. 
kicked the hoy and the dashboard txventy feet into 
the air. He didn’t stop there. He changed tin- 
position of his ears, hauled in hi- tongue, planted his 
forefeet, and his head hetxvi-en his knees, and from 
tlu- foreshoulders to the tip of his trunk xvas in 
motion, and lie didn’t look like he was more than 
two years old, the xva y he was kicking that old 
wagon-body into kindling-wood with his ln-vls. He 
had it all to himself, and xvas doing tine when the 
old darkey rushed up the hill, got in front of 
him, and, grabbing him by each ear, shouted, 
“ Who a ! 1 till you. Wat’s de matter xvid you ? 
Whoa-up ! ” and looking around at the crowd, 
yelled, “ Will some o’ yer gemmen git dnt er boot
leg out wile l hole him ? kase dewaggin’s mine, an’ 

1 jes burrowed de. mule.” But no one ventured, 
and wlv-n xve left his heels had almost reached the 
tail gate, and the old darkey was still ye?JiiJ<r 

Whoa ! ” * °

I 1ll1
+ — = -+—

a «-U,+/,

A MULE'S RESERVED RoXVER.
, wlu-n her tutor, a I

A Scotti-li blacksmith, being asked the meaning 
of metaphysics, replied—“When the party xx hi 
listens disna ken xvliat the pa it y wlm speaks means; 
and xvlien the party xvlia speaks disna ken what he 
means liimseV- that’s metnnpy-ius.”

At a duel the combatant- discharged their pistols 
without effect; whereupon one of the seconds inter
fered, and proposed that the principles should shake 
hands. To this the otlu-r second objected as un
necessary ; “ For,” said she, “ their hands have been 
shaking this half-hour.”

An old sea-captain took his son to ta-k for hang
ing a cat, wlu-n the youngster asserted that he hung 
hci for the same offence that his father had had sev
eral of his men executed for. “What’s that, you 
young dog ?” cried his fatlu-r. “For mertiny. sir,” 
xvas tin reply.

AN AMERICAN LADY S K ES TUE l’oDE.

[( 'om-spmulcnce 1'hiludelplila Telegraph.]
Wv wore quite a large American party. 

The ladies were required to dress in black, 
without gloves, and wear black lace veils all' 
h's/xti/iad. Arriving at the Vatican at noon, 
we were ushered into the audience chamber 

one ot the attendants dressed in scarlet1 >y
silk-brocade livery; about 400 visitors were 
present of all religions, many Catholics who 
had come long distances, others only curious 
to see the solemn and imposing ceremonies. Axxi vi. j mu». /V’.nt I'aiiilv : “ M hv, Nellie, 
Art,.,, wailing no-halm-i»K which '̂ilài^ 

li mo. woman likv, wo had thoroughly can- SV(. it): «\\Y11, nantir, I saw you holding Cousin 
asscil and criticised the audience, just ; 8 Frank round tin* neck quite tightly, yesterday, wlu-n 

they xv ere no doubt doing with us. Leo XIII. mamma xvas out, and pulling his hair, and lu-didn’t 
arrived, accompanied by two Cardinals, hut say anything !” 
without any other pomp or delay. Removing Homœüiwthiv Soup.—Take txvo starved pigeons; 
his hat and scarlet cloak (pardon me if 1 do hang them by a string in the kitchen window, so 
not speak technically), he appeared in a pure dint tlu- sun will cast tin- shadow of tin- pigeons into 
white robe, wearing a sash of marie antique rib- iUl *1,111 l"’1 already onthe fire, and which will Jiold 
hot. nml scuflct simpers cmhroi,level with g"Hum '■! walrr ; h,.,l thr ovrr a »l,,w

.. rn. 11 . . , fire tor ten hours, and then give the patientgold. 1 he visitors sal m rows around the ,lr..n in a glass of water every ten davs. • 
nu,lienee elm,,,I,or. and neeompnme.l I,y one A , aml „ ,lui;tm. wm l1kt.ugh thv anti.
1»1 lust ardmals. his Holiness, on having eve. y quily ,,f tluir respectiveprofessions, and each cited 
person presented to him by name by the nuthority to j.rove his the most, ancient. Mim ,” 
< Ytrdimd, blessed each individual, all kneeling, said tin-disciple of Lyeurgus, “commenced almost 
Christians of all denominations kissed his xvith the xvorlil’s era. Cain slew his brother Abel, 
hand, while the Catholics also kissed his ring i fllrl,J that was a criminal case in common law!” 
nml loot; mailvofthoso iiivsvnt hrought rosnr- i !" *1 i. j.'in.'.l hwulnpius, Hut my p,'iifus»inn 
I..S lo twelve the I’ll ml Messing. It was i '* '7'v” w,,>' creation itself. Old Mother Eve was 

really a most impressive oectisi.m, tlm I ope tlla, was., ,lhThv ,awvvl. vll
seemed most benign, ha|*]>y and atlectionate, his green hag. 
and at the conclusion of his long ceremony.

The Yearly Food of one Man.—From the army 
and navy diet scales of France and England, based 
upon the. recognized ticussitics of large numbers of 
men in active life, it inferred that about txvo and

e-fourth pounds avoirdupois of dry food per day 
- required for each individual ; of this .about 

three-fourths are vegetable and tlu- rest animal. At 
tin- close of an entire year, the amount is upwards 
of eight hundred pounds. Enumerating under 
“ water” all the various drinks, its estimated quan
tity is about fifteen hundred pounds per annum. 
The air received by breathing may he taken at eight 
hundred pounds. With tlu-se figures before us we 
are able to see how the case stands. The water 
and air which a man receives amount in the aggre
gate to more than three thousand pounds a year— 
about a ton and a half, or twenty times his weight. 
This enormous quantity shows the expenditure of 
material required for life.

\\ v regret to hear of the death of Rev. 
I’uther 1\ luck, an nged priest of the dioccso of 

, I?ctvoit, which occurred at Sherman town- 
i ship, on the 21st nil. ti. 1. P.

When the duke of Wellington was at Paris, as 
which lusted mi hour and a halt, lie pronounc- commander of the Allied armies, he was invited t , 
oil a general benediction from the Pontifical dine xvith ('amheccres, one of the most distingnish- 
chair, and t lie audience dispersed. ed statesmen and gourmets of the time of Napoleon.

^ w ___________ In the course of dinner, his host, having helped him
to some particular recherche dish, expressed a hope 

A man may sneer at a xvoman all lie will because that lie found it agreeable. “ Very good,” said the 
she can't sharpen n lend pencil, hut she has the smile Duke, who xvas probably reflecting on Waterloo : 
mi him when he stands holding an unoccupied sus- “ very good, but 1 really*do not care what I eat.” 
j lender button in his hand, and xvondcring < whether “Good God,” exclaimed Cambnvcres, ns he started 
ii xv ill hurt less to pull the needle out of his thumb back, and dropped his fork, “ don’t care what vuu 

, the same way it went in, or push it on through. ! eat ? What did you come lu-re, for, tlu-n ?”
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FOREST CITY GROCERY!work of converting the pagan deserve every en- Mr. Power having also, in said letter, applied epith- | iethyoniis, mid a tringle glance wa* hiitlieiciil
couragetuent, for we should also recognize the truth eta to you ol a degrading character, we ieel called ! to v« I'itV the eorrevtnvs* of my «*• nijvet lire,
that Christianity brings to those who embrace it the on to say that the ini nut at ions which they convey qqK, man tisli presents a most mngniticciit |

.«rhC'.i.v spirit cellars and general

fir. . . . . i provisionwarerooms.
wïï wffl SSmZl tyrClub unlJ , :; I Muvud i> *• »<,w than tl.nl »t a M>. Hul u,h.., .liM-m,.
«.alu.-M-W. ' mu. oYoxxott nnvKux,. v. |n.rtH nfliU Unly may I'vOmal v all .la; | M
„KATH F HUM n.L-THKATMKNT H AN HULMH I’RIHOX, 25 K'T;:^^1,',U’kWH’ V=.r.ot.OS O .Ol,yuM> I 1.0 »e » , ........ ».

Aimthwr ca»u. of allugud glow, ill-treat mi-nt of an „ , , , _ IH""., Dit. H. I l„s man s hUii. t„ the situ,1 , .1,» boa ui.HsT IMI'OltTKD AND ON HAND
inmate of an Ku^lixl. pi'ismi i< this week re,,,,,.,-! ^ ' ^lÆCuî"how uvN letter which a,. ' f' "i'7 1 '"nl ml"! Ih.Hw’ " \ a A Hr.,...........took    ......... ,,,vMo,„
in the English paper», and ha* been brought under Mlt* . >I,‘ tH'inmn l i i t i, \\i ulia| ,,, London, is almost |k iKc t- 'l nnl hl , i im.st s\ndfm \ns port wixi sthe nutiru uf tile 1louse ,.f Common, hy Mr. Mil- the harm,,n« Je»r,,,t ut l'tnlay la.t, in- j„illtH Mn j, • ami wrinkl.Nl' hanging ; VI.:II,,ahi:v hiikkIIV winks.
chell Henry. The tacts seem to he that a youth ' ntH ,l 1 ' 1 n " f* .. ’. • ' ' 7,11 in folds, and tin* scales are largo, suggesting fim:st Jamaica rum, :«io. l\
named Nolan was admitted into Clerkenw«*ll jail on parliamentary ,lT1*‘M‘,lta‘V^’ ’ ' 1 t"' ', the skin of a lizard or alligator about their iii:n\kssi;vs \mi,iii,i:s iidiiin miwntix
the mb Of Align», in goo, 1 health, hu, thin ami hy ) ^ W tZ ' h ! i ,1» «ml hvllv. Hi. an.t^tml leg» vvn.iml Ktm KfVfKH a monk- hollas,.»,*,
rr '», a 1:;^.;,lift*. 1»;; ............ . n..- .i».; «»• ,u.. u.,.vah. u... 1 ■**.........................mi:-
just lew mu »,, 10 jiin l!in,i"hton raiior. n |>lauu in a journal so intluential anil i>n]uilar a- , it her largo tisli. Tho oiltivlv overt « lioro j "lwl "" l"""1
îhm ôohn«4Æm XXSThecùronl «W * which you.-,, ally......,1,-t, I fool i, i-ottlv (|,.Va,nl harsh, ami novor irv». Tl.oro , CAUUN-t an» .AUATTh A, K AS., ....... Tint
er’s jury fiiuiiifthatihis ,loath was greatIv aie,-hi- <l«,! “'ysell ou ltie Inst "1'1'ortunili in my 1'ower svvms ,,, |„, absolute alsoitooutt'at, mot tho
atrfhy the rci.cat.id an,I excetwive imni.hmont of to outer my must earnest l'toto-t- ,t> , ngititist the m|m js slinl„kvll ;M„l witlioroil, of a .load j
bread and water ordered hy the governor und sane anguagt inai t \ ' 1 * ashen •••rav impoariinoe, oxeept lier» and there,
tiimiNl l.v the surgeon, its,.....M al-,, ,»■ mentioned MmhivV, X ! wltotv V i. ‘ ......nisi, hLlcish. ...........
tliat tire deceased -win,, iiiiioiislj uioi gh, 1 oats at |ri-ljuian, have ndovd fresli laurel- to those only nliDiit lil'ty years ot ago. ho mt|it'os~os one |
Iridrnairio was ° /!'.£ heretofore won l,y our coimtrymon in the field id' ,,s a very old mail. The shin of the faoo is ,
1 Oik ' a ei rv'Voiiinei ito ...... intent Oil tile ease ulien i'Cltlo ; and ill the next tilaee, against the vile -lan- V(.,| .,iul shilling, innl tiglillv drawn nhoiit the

a delicate mat, -U-r .-.."lai..»!^ 'd,;N; of , n; j-tvat ,ho lower litnl.s down to s„oh i -...... ............ .............. “t!........ . ''........—
eatnm, 1« rummitted toison for two or three .ul/^LVuDv.,f .lmM-nt'.v “*M.v lla-nnattiltmul : »'! “> r;rfoo,ly overt ti,om. ntahtng ,
vvoeks without the risk ot he.ng almost staryed- > _ j ,,,.] ,„nvine,d that the , « !">,Tilde ttso ol ooti;o|„o„. In some places
although perhaps aeeideiitally starved —death. H,|s „f Iri„,, Parliamentary party and the I Itis seules are silvery, in others dark and agitm ,
It 1» to In- hoped that Mi. Milch, 11 II, nij will ulllni. itule l.engae, of which hodics Nlr.tl'Con- in otlic s are small and I mi liny. Ills hair 's
mote a 111 ut ir. llt„. Power lias liven ostensibly a itietirher, v\ill : verv lliin and dead-looking, I lie Intel, ot his j

nh.vi'H or \ pa nil otic irishman. promptly take dccihivc action to vindicate them- hniids niv lisstnvd, nnd on his and solvs t In1 ! ()FF1VE : l)tm<la>-Si., 3 tlmts vn<t of Richmond.
A correspondent of tlm Aotto» wTitcs a- follows: selves from the gross insult thn> "Ih-nd to them |(l js .rwitly thirkvnvd The tingrrs mid

It is with sincere regret we heg to announce, through their chosen lender, M. Hut,. Yours faith- | ^ »oeni~shorter than natural, and The skin I
through the columns ol your witlt-pread journal, ini v. v has. il. Mhi.iKi.x. . . , . , .the Aid.™-, the demise ofPeter l.enel,y Dehain.hite ; • pf.nom t N ATI on a l. vmvvmoN. «•“" "-hl'V Z ; Ve Ü !
„f 17 ltiisscll Street, and of Cuvent Harden Mar- ... , ,• „ Imnds. I lie septum lielween the Itngeis tml
k,;t, London frail merchant, who depa, led lids life .^^arlieic'oï/tl,ef ]'ri-li tmiviT-ii'v'ipieslioln "lv> 'Vl'!" ,"VN,u"'|l. l'"l'jl,,vl| ,|ow" ll,“"
after a Intel Imt severe illness o„ the odd.,1 Novel,,- „f (l„vern„,e,it tliat when lls,lil1' thus suggest, t,g Hie weld, ed appeal ttioe |
her last, at the early age o 4 years lie was horn legislative measures i- m-ndueed Ire. lu'lore alluded to. lie eonsideraldy oyer ;

the vicinity ol Millst,vet, County ( ork. where he , , wi„ ,rv,.rh,oke,l, and a-k-If these word- six feet in height, and is a man of a low order
received the rudiments of a sound and lthcrnl edit- f„1,..lladovv a pro,,,,..',! to settle the university ,pte- of inlelligellee. lie is married, tin,I is the 
i .it'oi, m I u , ii am .tig ty , o'î'illr,','’ n'r 'llil tioii. Our contemporary certainly gives g..... i rea-un futlivr oi’ several eltildreii, it me ot whom, .
iii'rtl’,,'and 'took verv ,11,,minent part' as well as ‘'"’p"mt'li'h"""'mîueri •'-ftiinalely, inlierit his malady; and asielliyo ( | S|TV, ... ............ the ........ ... p,„...........  a»
infeivst in r,.mining,,,Id,\i,fusing,he h id, la,,g„age witJmviirhcnw a**a »tro^* 'on'-'erv ativv Uovernnmnt , ^ ^ I "o:, Wr

"duel, he could fluently speak and freely write, aud j ukv |h|. p„.„eo„-f,eld cm educate his 1 V v ‘ 1 " NIk,„ ......« ,,
1 parlv, as we all know, and this i, „ lesson which I fisli-imtli fails to present Ituf a single variety 

ibt h.- a message of peace to Ireland, and oper- • of iethyosis, and Hint is the poreupinv di-easv, 
directly as a counter charm to political sedition.” I ns il is called. In this. >pincs, tunned hy

IRISH NEWS.
loll AFRICAN MlSKloNAlllKS.AN IRISH COLLEOK

[Prom our Irish Kxvlmnges.]
Many of our readers will leant now, prohahly for 

liege has hven established illthe first time, tliat 
the outskirts of the city for the training of mission
aries for the conversion of tile heathen in Africa. 
Till' dwelling-house on the Ballyvulane load,known 

’ns Asligfove, which stands in nn excellent situation, 
nnd with ample grounds surrounding it, has been 

odelled, repaired, and enlarged, and the college 
has actually commenced its work under the super
intendence nf tlie Rev. Father O liait, ■. Ibis in
stitution cannot fail to lie regarded with the deepest 
interest, intended as it is fur one of the noblest 
works to which the Church calls lier enthusiastic ful-

:a co

J. U. SOUTHCOTT,
< >|*|*. <khtfellmvN Hall.

lowers.
The interest aroused and tlm sympathy fell for 

the benighted inhabitants uf the African continent 
has been shown in numerous ways of late years. 
The enterprising have pierced what were considered 
its impenetrable parts, and ns the torch of the dis- 

Hashed across tlm dark continent, what a 
picture of depravity shocked tin- gaze of astonished 

To permanently illuminate the. in
fidel and pagan land with tlie bright light of pure 
Catholic Christianity is a work well worthy of all 

desirous for the spread of tlie Gospel 
alone authorized to announce it

J. J. BLAKE.
A1TOHNEY-AT-LAW,

>1*TVK: Moist,n Hank HuIIiIIiil'. lMiinlasst., Ignition,
coVclfT

L. MCDONALD.
civilization ! SURGEON TJEINTriBUE

LONDON. ONTARIO.who ate
inuachefl hy thu*v
to tin world. Not only have Catholic mi»mnarn s 
had to overcome tlie pitiful ignorance of the savage, 
lmt they have also had to contend with a jealous and 
obstructive Protestantism, in the previous efforts 
which they made to go into Africa.
Company, and afterwards the Dutch domination in 
South Africa, while encouraging Protestantism pre
vented Catholic missionaries from even entering 
into their territories, and tlie result in South Africa 
is that paganism lias been partially replaced by a 
form of belief hostile to Catholicism. Now tliat 
Central Africa promises to be, at no Very distant
date, accessible, it is the duty of Catholic s to tin,hi death of i:x-ltiii:f-jvstu i: Monahan. This is perfectly true, amt it i invert,men, ne wise u , haitlviietl sol incoi ms mate,■,al, pndnulc I mm | MERCHANT TAILOR,
such preparations as will enable those who arc W-Ill- The death is this week recorded of ex-Chiif-Itl- will net ou the advice. The Y My JV/.ympfc sav- i ,||v H|4i„ ,.ln>vlv litlckod fugvtlivr. Wilson , gy Clarence Street «ml door 
lug to undertake the work, to gather into the one Monahan, a gentleman who had a somewhat 1 that the Intermediate Education Act was n step to- (|rll jK, |,.jK olisorvi',1 tliom a omirtvr id
fold some of the teeming populations with which t notaldc career. He it was who, a, altnniev-gene- j ward- a -.dationthat i, i-practically eo,n arrent . 1 { Wilhm report- having

i ' „4,..,t w,;..-! ral, was vh-ete<l mvmhvr <>f Parhaim-nt lor Lulua) i-n<lowm«-nt annhuu to innUIle-rla» ^lionls oi all • . . . ,1 . , . • , , _ .. _ _ ., _ . _cuimtncs in (.ntial Ah.«.a nit ... | ll( ’ ,itr th(. (, ilioll of Tll((llias Fvanci~ Mvaghw, I ,lvno...ii.atioi.s> The same j ». iinij .!«* was api>liv<l Huv.l tl.vm <>1 an inch m Ivngtl. I h;tw..vxvi LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
.....1 who shortly al’t«*rwar«ls coiuluct»*«l nil tin* state 1 years ago, a* it truly point* out, to Lnj^iish element- soon thorn longer than un <*ight ot nn moh.

About twenty years ago a good French bishop, j.rusovutioiis of ’4S. Hu was a <.v)>hical spoeinivi. of j kry schools, and at a still earlier date to Irish svhools Many years ago two brothers, in Li.gland,
Dr.de Marion Ihvsillac, instituted in Lyons a eon- the lridi political lawyer, and lie rose to oillre in the | ,,| the same grade. It has now crept up, we may having this form ot' iethyosis, wore exhibited
«'legation called “The Society of African Misdoi.s,’’ j Wor<t days of political corruption in this country, j add, without any of tlie dreadful voiisc.pienc. > pie- jn j|1(. s||OWS ;ls puwtipine men.
out°of which grew a lay brothers’ novitiate at ('1er- |{js nm.fuct as a judge was not, on the whole such dieted hy some. “ Will a Government mant,” ask> l, tl.yosis is one ol'tlie rarest ol skin disease.
mont-Ferraud i'l*uyde-l)onie), and it evidently gave mj«]|t have been expected from such a training. ! «mr contemporary, “to a denominational university ......... ; , ,, , :v .........
vîd» t<> n c,inv’iMit of nuns at Moulin a Vent dans la II,. .lisnlnved little or no nartizanshin on the bench, tbllnw subsidies from the same source to denomin- ' ,

Ire.|iici11 in rairope than in iIns country. In
ten years I have seen less than a dozen cases.
Its eause. as I stated in my report to the 
American Dermatologieal Associât ion, in 
1877, is scrofula, according to my observation 
and experience. It is found in all the walks

,• -, , i • - ,i , i i , ,v of Life. I have encountered it with e<iualtwenty oi the pupils trained in them belong to the 1 .
Catholic Church. This is an unintended effect, but frequency among the rich and the poor. t

is eommoi.ly considered incurable, and only 
temporarily and partially mitigable.

The treatment which I have found success
ful in permanent I y removing iethyosis in more 
than one ease, consists in tin* ust* ut the con
structives,/. r. eodliver oil, extract of malt, 
syrup of the iodide of ir >n, syrup of the 
hypophosphites, Xe. : attention to the digestive 
organs, and by giving the richest and ln*st 
fat producing foods, such as * . :un, Lutter, 
hog meat fresh or cured, sugar and other 
sweets. A careful and thorough daily anoint 
ing with some oleaginous substance is of great 
value, and prolonged vapor or hot water baths 

Will should be employed frequently.

J. B. COOK,
SURGEON DIEJNTTIST.

OF! Hi:: opposite si mug's Hot
IU N1»AKHTHI:i:T. ! Kill don, Ontario.

Tin- Last India DR. J. B. PHELAN
t IIAIH ATE UE M. (Ill.l, l \l\ I II-

to which sovivey he was a -ub-vriher. He has hven 
universally regretted hy all who claimed his acquain- 
tance.dilp.

L'-ky

wot
ate directly
This is perfectly true, and il Government lie wise it hardened sebaceous material, protrude trom

WM. J. TRAHER,

south of Dundas
LONDON, ONTAIMO.

of the
habited. Xj. MADDEN,

FaslilonahU* Hair Dresser.
/ • Hundas street, next door to A. Nohle'HTln shop.

At I I'.NT EU 11 A’l'lliil.lt' IlKt'olfD.

EATON’Srise to a convent of nuns at Moulin a Vent dans la j |j,. displayed little ,,i no ]>artizanship on the bench. ! follow subsidies from the same source to deiiomin-
Vanlien de Lyons, diocese of Grenoble, and also to a , ]M. honorably distinguished himself in the Gal- atioiial colleges and m IiooIs f \\ <■ believe tliat some'

divalesceiice house at Nice for the fathers of the j way election case, in which lie differed from .bulges ! thing of the kind is sooner or later inevitable,
;h, and Lawson. The most remark able State endowments now support in Ireland two uni

versities nnd 
practically 
education.
the Protestants of Ireland; and probably not one in

ARCADE,VOI1N iUV-vVUVU liott^v «It .’IV. ................ ■ -   I \\ .!> FUT I
societ v who arc, through intirmities oi age or illness >[0rris, Keogn, ami Lawson, i m- mosi reim 
oblige'l to return from the missions. The first field trial at which In- presided was the Velverton. 
in which the memljew ot thi- society wished to set 
about their heroic task was Dahomey, the most de
graded part of all Africa, where virtue is dimmed, 
vice encouraged, where horrible cruelties are prac
tised, while tlie miserable people are ground down 
by a debased despot, whose very palace is decorated 
with the >kulls of enemies slain in battle or ottered 
in sacrifice. Viu< IX. erected Dahomey and tlm 
Slave Coast into a vicariate by a rescript on the 20th 
of August, ls:>0, and placed it under the care of tlm 
“ Society of African Missions.” Shortly afterwards 
the founder of the society and four other priests 
went to Sierra Leone, where, in less than two 
months, the five fell victim* to a malignant fever, 
the tiv>t sacrifice of apostolic zeal offered by tin 
society to heaven. Since that time the society, 
chiefly drawing its support from the alms of the 
cvcr-geiieroiis French Catholics, has increased in 
numbers, and, as a consequence, expanded the 
boundaries of its missionary labors. In 1*70 the

The Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of London,

JAS. EATON.

s founded on what i-
Protestant principle—that is, secular 
These are almost exclusively used by

ltoDYIsM IX CA I.WAY.
( Î Ai.way, Dec. 1».

T<> tl" Editor "f tlo En» uutn :
Sin.— Under the heading of 4" Rowdyism in Gal

way.” m youi issue of Saturday, December 7, 1 
have read with surprise an account of a /mens which 
I am sorry to say has occurred bet ween the students 
of the (jllecll’s College here and tile loWll lads. Oil 
Thursday, the ûth December, about fifteen students 
were witnessing with others Mr. < Sullivan’s com
pany performing “ Rory O’More.” A dispute hav
ing arisen between a student and a young gentle
man from the town, which appears, from what the 
police have discovered, the townsmen first trans
gressed, about sixty in number fell on tlm students, 
some of whom at first made resistance, in number 
about eight. These got knocked about a good deal, 
and when they could, made for the. stage. On the 
next evening, Mr. Sullivan having issued notices to 
the students, thirty-seven students presented them
selves at the door of Black’s Assembly Rooms for 
admittance, a few of them having sticks, and not 

authorities, ho 
asked them as a personal favor to desist from going 
in. They then quietly dispersed, and when in the 
act of doing so one of the students was struck on the 
temple with a stone, a circumstance which appears 
to he left out by your correspondent. The conduct 
of the students in Galway has been generally marked 
as good, and when we read of riots, etc., oeeuring 
in other places similarly situated the good people of 
Galway have complacently shrugged their shoulders 
and said they are not like our boys. But our char
acter has now been attacked, and it is for that rea
son 1 am intruding on your valuable space. Hop
ing you will excuse, me for trespassing oil your 
valuable space, and trusting to your honor to insert 
this, I am, yours truly, Justicia.

ARK ET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,it seems likely to lie permanent. We may regret 
the obstinacy with which the Irish in elates adhere to 
religious teaching as tin basis of all education ; but 
we should not forget that the majority of Irish Pro
testants held the same views ten years ago, and that 

Privy Council grants in England are in every 
made to denominational schools. In spite of

1 feuler in
STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS,

Coal oil, Clilmneyi 
pronijitl.v nl 1 cmled to.

MARKET KID'ARE,

Johhlng ami repairing

LONDON, ont.

all we can do the Catholic university will stand, and 
will educate most of the Irishmen of its own creed. 
We may refuse to recognize or endow it, then leav
ing in the minds of Catholic Irishmen a sense of 
inequality and injustice when they compare the 
favors conferred upon Protestants and secularists 
with the denial dealt out to themselves. We make 
no progress, however, either in education or in 
politics l>y our present line of action.” The T> I> - 
tjiujih lias here fairly grasped the situation. 
Government have the courage, however, to grapple 
with the question in a really broad spirit l That re
mains to he seen. They might have to encounter 
opposition, but it could not be of a serious nature. 
That some scheme will he introduced we do not 
doubt. What we fear is that it will be some lied- 
tiling extension of the details of the Intermediate 
Education Bill, not its principle, as modified to 
meet the differences between intermediate and uni
versity education, some attempt to transfer the Lon 
don University *y>tem, which will be just as ditlicult 
to carry a< a more statesmanlike measure, and will 
not effect the national benefits which a real >dtle- 
ment would secure. Our contemporary clearly 
recognizes that the s dution of the «jne-tiun consists 
in the recognition and endowment of a college or 
university for Catholics similinr to those the ad
vantage^!' which arc enjoyed by all other denomi
nations in Ireland. But the inequality never could 
lie remedied nor the injustice removed by any mere 
system of examining board* and prizes. A uni- 

ity cannot be subdivided indefinitely. Inter
mediate education may be advantageously carried 
on in a hundred different, schools ; lmt the very 

of a university i* unity. The London Uni
versity is one in name alone. It has none of the 
real characteristics of a university. If Government 
is so timid as to attempt an extension of that sys
tem and call it a settlement of the Irish university 
question, it will simply timl the proverbial fate of 
those who attempt to sit between two stools. It 
will not settle the question, and it, will not conciliate 
the support of those, whom any concession to Irish 
Catholic claims is obnoxious.

THOS. CONNOR,
BUTCHER.

A good supply of Fresli and Kail Meats always on hand. 
l'orner Richmond and York .streets,

LUNIK >N, ONTARIO.

DAVID SMITH
Very Rev. Father Planque, Superior-General, ap
pealed to Ireland to unite with France in the spiri
tual crusade. The appeal was contained in a letter 
to the Rev. Father O’iiairo, and explained exhaus
tively the ambition of the society and the spirit 
whieli actuated its members

After describing the constitution of the order, 
the superior writes: “ Knowing, my dear Father 
O’llaire, the ardent missionary spirit of the sons of 
the ‘ Green Isle,’1 have spoken plainly to you of 
the dispositions required in those who would join 
our society. Glad, indeed, would 1 be to see among 
it> members the sons ot St. Patrick, knowing, as 1 
do, as every faithful Catholic must know,the fervor 
of their faith and that missionary spirit which in 

,ast ages brought them across the seas to leave 
glorious names all over Europe,and to make known 
in the then pagan lands that holy faith which we 
are now striving to spread abroad in those countries 
where Satan yet reigns.” After mentioning that 
the regulations for the nuns were the same as those 
which governed the brotherhood, Father Planque 
asks for volunteers to join the community even 
from among those who, though not aspiring to the 
priesthood, may yet he endowed wit n the proper 
spirit for missionary work. This invitation was re
sponded to l>y many Irish of both sexes, some of 
whom are now in the novitiate,while others are doing 
apostolic work at Lagos, South Africa. So great 
undertaking, however, a< the conversion of a pagan 

.continent to Christianity requires earnest efforts,and 
it was felt if Ireland were to divide, with France, 
the honor of engaging in the enterprise that it would 
be necessary to found in the Emerald I*le an apost

olic school where Levi tes would receive a prepar
atory course of training before proceeding to the 
novitiate and theological seminary at Lyons. Pei- 
mission to establish such a scheol in Cork has been 
kindly granted by the venerable bishop of the dio- 
•ce.se, and Father (Pilaire now pleads all Catholics to 
.aid him to establish the institution. By pointing 
to the figures, which speak with a sad eloquence of 
their own, of the pagan population of Africa, and 
referring to the spiritual advantages granted to 
those who participate in the good work of the con
version of tlu* savage, In- makes out an unquestion
ably strong case, even without the additional testi
mony which he supplies in tin* shape of letters of 
approval of the Society of African Missions, written 
by some of the most eminent members of the 
Sacred Congregation lie Piopanda Fide, among 
whom we notice that of the late Cardinal Franchi.
AVe can scarcely believe that Catholic Ireland will 
he, deaf to the touching appeal, and feel assured 
that Cork will feel honored at being chosen as tlu* 
spot where missionaries for the glorious hut peril- 

work will he partially trained. The conver
sion of pagans has ever been considered a matter of 
fust importance hy the Church; and, considering 
that there are some hundred and fifty millions ol 
Africans wallowing m the lowest depths of pagan
ism, we can see how worthy ol Catholic support is 
Father O’l Ini re’s undertaking. Trusting in the 
never-failing charity of the Irish faithful, tlu* rev. 
gentleman has already set about tlu* establishment 
of the apostolic school on tlu* outskirts of tlu* city.
As in former times tlu* sons of Ireland converted 
European nations to Christianity, may we not hope 
that the pupils of the Cork school will he tlu* means
of bringing Africa within tlu* shadow of tlu* cross? gunge in reference t.» you utterly unjustifiable,
Not merely from a religious point of view does the to which we give the most unqualified repudiation.

General, Fire, Life, and Marine 
ir^STJZRAJNTOE AGENT.

1 l.aiivaslilre. of Manchester, England.
I < dnmieit lal I nlnii.ul London, England 
I < 'anndn Fanners’, of Hamilton, < Hit.
J I iiImii, of*Toronto.

CM 7 T. I /, HKMESEK77V77 gm>,|» it >,, h it t.
OFFIt’F, 81) lumditH Kt., London, out

Olio of the colle•go

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
—AT—

SUTHERLAND’S

RISKS 
TAKEN IN

MONTA TO LOAN.

-OF— WILLIAM SPENCE,
READY MADE CLOTHING, HEALER IN

STOVES, LAMPS, COAL OIL, 
Jin and Sheet, Iron Ware, Refrigerators and Ratlin, 

And <ieneral House Furnishings,
.‘177 Talbot Street, Market Square,

LONDON,

Tlie ORDERED CLOTHING DEPARTMENT re
ceives our special attention. None 1ml lirst class ent
iers employed, and a good lit guaranteed.

K-l
CLERGYMENS’ ONTARIO.

Rooting and General Jobbing Rromiitly attended to*
CLOTHING

We make this branch a specialty, and employ a 
Curler lor tills department who thoroughly under
stands this particular Hue of business. Give us a call 
and wv will endeavor to give satisfaction inequality, 
Style and Price of Garments ordered.

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND 8c CO.,
1ÔK DUN DAS STREET.

O 13. D EREDTERRIBLE FATE OF A CORK (J EXT LEMAN.
Lismore, Tuesday.

A sad accident, resulting in tlu* death of Mr. 
Janies Daly, member of tlu- highly respectable firm 
of M. D. Daly & Son, wholesale grocery, Academy 
Street, Cork, occurred at Black water Vale Hotel, in 
this town, last night. From evidence given at the 
inquest, just held, it is conjectured deceased 
have been reading in bed and fell asleep, leaving the 
candle lighted on the bed, where tlu* candlestick 
was found this morning. When tlu* waiter went to 
call him about eight o’clock he was driven hack by 
a rush of suffocating smoke, and on entering de
ceased was found outside tlu* bed dead, his legs and 
side scorched, the bed burned, and tlu* boards on 
fire. Medical assistance was immediately obtained, 
and every effort made to restore animation, hut un
happily life was at the time extinct. Deceased was 
a gentleman of temperate habits, and was perfectly 
sober retiring to rest. Almost his last act for the 
night was with characteristic generosity to tender a 
donation of two notinds to the local branch of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society. The event lias cast 
a gloom over tlu* town, and the utmost sympathy is 
felt for his afflicted family.
MR. o’CONNOR POWER, M. 1\, AND MR. BUTT, M. V.

1 have received the following document from Dr. 
Ward, lb* informs me that several signatures have 
been already put to the enclosure :

CHEAP UMBER, SHINGLES, ETC.,

E. E. HARGREAVES.
<a-:on<;iAx hay i.i .Mitiai yakd,

1-ky
must essence

LYoRK .STREET, No. aw.

PAINTING, GRAINING, T, & J. THOMPSON,
IMPORTERS -A.INTO DEALERS

KNtil.lSlI, (IKHMaN AND AMKIilCAN HARD
WARE.

SIGN WRITING,

PAPERINGKALSOMINING,
;\VAl.lv l'Al'Klt,

I run, VnlntH ami oils,
limulfiM Str.'ut, London, Ont.

WINDOW SHADES ROLLERS,
GLASS, PETTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS,

1-ky“A MAN FISH.’*
tT- DOYLE Sc CO.,

WHOLESALE AND R ETA IL 1 >E.\LKR

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,

Horn i wick Ri.ock, T a limit Kthkkt, St. Thomas 
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

F. O’KEEFE,

AYllol.KSAI.r, AND liKTAll, DKAI.KK
-IX-

Grweries, Provisions, Glassware, ( rockery « Etc%
|FR< >NT STREET, STRATI I R< )Y.

Next to Federal Rank.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

1-ky

I Hldl'S AFFLICTION <>F A TALL BACKWOODS
MAN.

NOBLE 8c HARGREAVES,
[From the Louisville Medical News.]

A short time since the Tennessee and Ken
tucky newspaper* contained a star! I ing ac
count of a wild man lately captured with 
great dittieulty, in the Ctimhvrlantl Moiin- 

IIe was six feet ten irrites high, ex
traordinary fleet of floot, and excessively snv- 

Jle fed chiefly on raw flesh, which lie 
raptured without artifical aid. lie spent 
111 IKdi of his time in the water, and alter being 
raptured lie had to lie fretpiently bathed, 
lie was covered with shilling settles, like 
those of a tisli. Jlis hands and feet were 
webbed like tlie foot of water-fowls—so tho 
newspaper accounts, with many embellish
ments ran. 11 is scarcely necessary to say 
that much of this story was only showman's 
talk, uttered to attract the attention of the 
curious and credulous public.

The physicians of l/misvillo were invited 
to visit tlm monster upon his arrival in lint 
city prior to his general exhibition. Among groceries, Wines, Liquor 
others I visited the merman; hut before see- 

, ing the case I had diagnosed it as one of

lttf Arrailr, Dun,las stm t

WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE,

mill* is Till’. MOST COMI'ollTAlil.KJ (louse 111 tlm lllliurr. A Boo,I stalilc Is nll„eh-.ul 
Ik* travelling i»uhlle.|

FRANCIS JARVIS
PROPRIETOR.

.‘t-k y

“ December 9, 1*78.
“ My dear Mr. Butt : I have been requested hy 

the members of the party now in London to for
ward you the enclosed letter, which is a copy of one 
that is being signed hy the members here, and 1 am 
informed that other members now in Ireland are 
anxious to sign. When all the signatures are ap 
pended T will forward you the original letter, 
have been asked to send you the copy at once in 
order that you may be able to take without delay 
any steps you may think right. Very [sincerely 
yours, XV. H. Ward.”

\Et\closuri’.]

tains.
and conveitloneoN tor t

ago.
1-ky

IP. O’DWYEE,
AY IIOI.I’.SA I.K AND liKTAll. I'l'.A I.Kli

Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, Lie.,
CUTTEN HOUSE BLOCK, FRONT ST., STR ATH ROY

I
Oils

ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPEt 'TA RI LITY.

I“ ‘ December 9, 187*.
i,J_ E>_ DEWAIST Sc CO.,

\Y IK >I,KS A l.K AND liKTAll, DK.AKK.Ii
“‘TO ISAAC BUTT, F.SQ., M. V. :

“‘Dear Sir,—XX e, members of tin* I visit Parlia
mentary party, of which you arc tin* leader, have 
read with deep regret the letter which appeared in 
the Frn'intin's Jovrnnl from Mr. (j’Connor Power 
(also a member of the party), in which In* uses inn-
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ER’S CORNER.

r

j

■> w I7m
. Is

be as merry as you can.”

ivite contributions to this corner 
athlreKs^of each contributor. 
l>!>cur two weeks after each net ct

reachfUM by the “ Monday ” rev loue

Catholic Record ” Office,
3KN Richmond street,

London Out.

Z.ES To PUZZLERS,
St. Patrick’s Day, 1*7!>. 

ilsonn* Bible ; value $lu. 
tin* Blessed Virgin ; value, $■!. 
me Rt.roiti) for one year, and any 
i list of value Sj. Total value ft.
Lie Recoud for one 
v hook of t lie same \ 
ut Instead uf prizes. 1 j and 
air young friends, we aMo\ 
e prizes, while not 
competitors over IS years of age. 
iiithful readers will, for thelrown 1 in
spectai Interest In the "Corner.”

year, value $2. 
aim* from Sad-

v them to 
more than two

MAS PUZZLER’S CORNER
durions till 1st March, 1*79. Take 
al prizes offered for it.

JP-LETTER PUZZLE.

•R R-G-T- H N-O-H A . 
ETICAL ANAGRAM.
eil ! who sgiiiasji irvhf !
i jsoy nad l ease !
ii ni ageltie thiw un it, 
a wavs run.

7*.
t wa* horn on the 15th. August, 
ay of the week did that date

79.
it- of the following verse. During 
iti-li History did lie write ? Name 
l>al compositions : 
irgin blot 
ahe to rest ;
■ tedious song should here have

;est-tcoined star 
loli-h’d car,

Lord with handmaid lamp at-

lic courtly stable 
i angels .-it in order serviceable.’*

*u.

person go in a stage which makes 
o that by walking back at miles 
• gone only (»g hours / By anth-

81.
ad cost me 15 per cent, less, the 
- would have brought me 25 per 
tat was the gain per cent ? By

82.
'S of .r in the following equation 
tg the methods of quadratics :

1
+—-

„+/,

S lil’.SKliV Kl> I’t »\Y Kli.

.ville <'ourier-Journal. 
xed like In* was Ids years old, and 
« Upon hi- feet, lie was hitched to 

ig-waggon, with a high da.-h- 
im ” was standing on the levee in 
ill* the old darkey who “driv ” it 
whaif-boat. A tramp could make 
ey selling pictures id' that mule, 
ce.” His long, flabby ears hung 
of his head like window-awnings 

of them. His face wore a sober 
if his mouth hung a tongue eight 
tail was swung down from the rear 

am* roof like it wet rope, while his 
med a> motionless as death itself, 
leaded urchin, with an old boot in 
l up in front of him, and, looking 
\v that the mule was asleep. He 
•limbed up into that wagon, leaned 
ird, lifted that mule’.- tail, and let it 
hue to catch a death-grip on that 
muh- woke up so quick that he 
ltd the dashboard twenty feet into 
In’t >t'ip there. He changed the 

hauled in hi> tongue, planted his 
head between his knees, and from 
s to the tip of his trunk was in 
didn’t look like lie was more than 
the way lie was kicking that old 
i kindling-wood with his lievls. lie 
iitself, and was doing fine when the 
filed up the hill, gut in front of 
fifing him by each ear, shouted, 
you. Wat’s de matter wid you l 
d looking around at the crowd, 
mn* o’ ycr gemmen git dat er hoot- 
fir hint ! ka.se de waggin’s mine, arp 
U*. mule.” But no one ventured, 
ft his heels had almost reached the 
the old darkey was still yeJJjp,,

rs.

Xmd of one Man.—From the army 
calcs of France and England, based 
itized iicvs.-itics of large numbers of 
ft*, it inferred that about two ami
lids avoirdupois of dry food per day 
nr each individual ; of this about
e vegetable and the rest animal. At 
entire year, tin* amount is upwards 

- pounds. Enumerating under 
• various drinks, its estimated quan-
tcelt hundred pounds per annum.

1 by breathing may be taken at eight 
Is. XX’itli these figures before us we 
v how the case stands. The water 

i man receives amount in tin* nggru- 
lan three thousand pounds a year— 
1 a half, or twenty times his weight, 
quantity shows tlie expenditure of 
ed for life.

to heat* of the death of Rev.
an aged priest of the diucuso ot 

h oveuvred at Sherman town- 
Hst nit. IL J. 1\

HINTON & P0RTW00D,
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKERS, «ScC.

Tin* only house in tin* city having a 
('litldrvn’s Mounting Carriage.
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8 YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYCHRISTMAS WEEK !SETTEE!» IT WITHOUT MAl.U I'll I'.BACKWOODS (ÎOÜBT1NH.
PASS Conducted hy tlio ItvIlgloiiH of tli<*3D0 3ST’TDuring slavery I owned on id blackest it" 

well o- iiu'iui^l tiegrti mvii in South Arkaitscs. 
II,. with known in tin- neighborhood its ( mu 

I used to ihni.-h Sum «bout twice a 
Si,.al! he’d steal from hilnsell and 

Well, when the war cuino 
„f H,,, tli'st to tarn against me.

and served till the 
made I iiiovv«l

—OF-He sat mi tile side <'f the ru"l„ ill a lag white oak 
Socking-, hair. A long-mrcd dvev-huund snamiing 
at flies was liy his si,le ; a basket ,.f sewing hy here 
Both lucked in, essmitly—that is, the young people 
—not the ,l„g and basket. II- sigh- heavily, and 
locks out „f the west window at a crane myrtle 
tree ; she sighs lightly, and gazes out of the east 
window—at a turnip patch. At la-t lie remarks , 
• “This is mighty good weather to pick cotton, 

n i-ppni i—if we only had any to pick.

SACRED HEART,—Tin*:

CHLORATE OF POTASH GOLDEN LION! DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.Sam, 
a week, 
then deny it. 
lie was one
lie went into the army 
surrender. Aller pence was 
over into an adjoining county and went 
work, trying to repair my broken fortune. 
One day'a negro tli.it l bad working lor me 
knocked down one of my horses, which so en- 
caged Ilinl I struck him several lime wit , 

and returned with

Are the most efficacious remedy known for all infec

tions of the throat, from hoarseness to diphtheria.
'

Oil
You will want to buy » suitable proM-nt 

or if you want to please lather him l*" .1 . ^
nU and warm. Haw you a Sister? Malm h r hupp>.

tin* next two weeks. V e have;taken on an < xtia s 
U, » as "Mi" 'hey wlllo■"

goods. Millinery, Mantles, Nhnwl», llress (.,si,Is, - on! 
<foods. All kinds

Prepared by Wyeth Itro»„ of Philadelphia, whose 

Ixmdon agents are

Tbv academic year begins on tin- llrsl Tuesday of 
September, and ends about the iMHIi. of June, comprts- 
lng two sessions of tivi

Pupils admitted at any time.

■ months.

VCtil HARKNESSThe rocking continues.
“ What’s your dog’s name l”
“ Cooney.”
A sigli-broken stillness.
“What is In- good fur?”
“ What is who good far 1" mid lie, abstractedly. , ,u. wvl|t awuJ
“Your dog, Cooney. 'mnstublc wlm summoned me to appear

next day hei'ore............
He looks like a,leer dog.” not (pule so numeruits then as 111 "
Who looks like a deer dug ?” nuigist rnlv/s oltive xvns Hvvvral 1111 1 "7 . . '•
Cooney.” „ , , ,, Well, si I', when 1 got «here who should I
He is hut he’s kinder bellowed, and get! in „ d ,llv luit old Crow Sum. W In n every-

an’ slow now. An’ lie ain't no ’count on a cold ^ ^ ( | ||( (i|| mu(|v ly curt was opened,
kt"he i.uiet ten minutes that ensued she took and old'Sam, giving me'a -arching l«.k, 

two stitches in her .milt : it was a gorgeous affair ; remarked: 
that .piilt was made hy the pattern called " Rose of “Pears that I've seed you iihue
Shaven.” She in very particular about the nonieii- “ Rook here. Sum. I said, I don t in. i
dature of her quilt, and frequently walks fifteen )j(, |||ixvll this way. Ir.V to settle tins 
inilcs to get u mw pattern with a "real purl)' >\itlioiit malice.” # „

‘ De law is gwine to huh ils direek coiir.-c, 
said Sum, “Things hah kinder changed since 
we was in business together, but dc principle 
„|'ll,e nigger liavn'l rcvoluled. Ihs lugger ,s 
as big a rascal :,s I used to he. -o M.m.- John 
I'll discharge volt, flinging de black ape m de 

Mil, /,’,»•/. (.1,'/•'.) Ilnziitr

Th<’ many claims <•!" tbl< nourishing Inslllulimi 
caiinoA fail to arrest tho attention of parents ami guar- 
Ulatts.

I-Mlglbly situated In the midst of spa 
it atlords every facility for healthful 
amusement.

Thu course of studies embrace all tiiul constitutes 
a thorough accomplished education, hallowed hy Ke

llis Lordship,
London, annually 
proficiency In I'hrl

minis,an •& co. N.READY MADE CLOTHING.
London, January, 1870. Cash only. One price.

R01IT. WALKER A SONS, RT. HKV. DK. WALSH, Bishop of 
awards a handsome Hold Medal for 

stlan Doctrine.

TERMS,
Including Hoard, Tuition In English and Preach, 

Washing, stationery, all kinds of Plain and Fancy 
Needlework, Calls! bellies and Practical Inst ructions in 

Culinary Department, payable semi-annually, $75.

MUSIC, DRAWING. PAINTING, GERMAN
AND ITALIAN,

IM1South side Dundns st., London and Toronto.CARD.

SELLING OFF.hVV

irri; HAVE UKCKIVKD DIRECT FROM l'KVS- 
W slA, Germany, our usual superb stock <> 
Everlasting Flowers, ami Natural and Dyed 
(Irasses, etc., consisting of Wreaths, Anchors, 
('rosses. Jardinieres, Vase and hand Bouquets, 
Baskets. AO., <V. Also Ferneries and Brackets ot 
various designs.

goods are really bcautilul, are ver> 
in price (from He. to *i.uO), and for 

•eseiits are in particularly good taste.

Complete stock of
BBSMILLINERY, the

MOST
Trimmed and uu trimmed,

These 
moderate 
l.ollda

VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS, Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Aliy Priest of the Diocese.

y prese
We cordially Invite the early Inspection of 

the Citizens ami visitors to London.
Kespeet fully,

McBROOM 8c WOODWARD

and a large assortment of
name."

“Your mu mi-in’ many ■ link.n-.
“Forty odd.” ...
’Then "moiv rocking, ami NUnehow after awhile 

tl„. I,:., rockin-j-clinir and the little rocking-chair 
were jaimm il-l<lc by side. 1 don’t know how u 
liaiinened. II may have been caused by some 
veculiaritv in the floor, or by the natural magnet- 
attraction one chair had fur the other: hid strange 
tu -aV the basket of work had followed the little 
chair, and the little clinir had travelled as fast li
the big one. Cooney had not moved. He lay in 
the same place so mi (l nslvep, and lie was talking m 
Li, sleep- that is, giving taint, irregular Larks at 
the possums lie beheld in hi, dreams. After a while 
the conversation was resumed.

“ How many has your mn got ?”
“ How many what ?”
“Chickens.”
“ Nigh on to a hundred.”
P,y this time the chair» wen’ so close together that 

lucking was impossible.
“ The mink lias eat most of ours.
Then a long silence reigns. At ln<t lie observes :
“ Makiii’ quilts ?” ,
“Yes,” she replies, brigllteiilllg up. '1 vi; J\lsl 

finished a1 Homin’ Eagin of Bvazevl,’. a‘Sittm 
Sun ’ and a ‘ Nation’s Pride.’ Have you ever saw 
the ‘Yellow Rose on the Parnry ’ ?”

“ No.”
More silence, then lie says :
“ Do you like cabbage ?”
“I do that.” „iii
Presently Ids hand'is accident ally placed on hers. 

Sin-does not know it; at least does not seem to be 
y wan: of it. Then, aftei a half-hour si.ent in sigh
ing. coughing ami ( leaving of throats, he suddenly
say s : ,,

“ I’ve a great mind to bite you.
« What you a great a-niind to bite me fur ?
“ Knso you won’t have me.”
“ Kase you ain’t fixed me.”
“ Well, now 1 ax you.”
“ Then, now I has you.”
Then Cooney dreams lie hears a sound of kissing. 
Then the next day the young man goes 1" Tiger- 

ville after a marriage license. Wednesday the fol
lowing week. Nu (Aide,

LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C.
A POLL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

1
TOTHE READERS OFTHE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our slock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL 8c CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

(Successors tu McCnll Bros.)
Sunday,Heed Merchants, Molsons Bank Building, 

Market Square, London.
Send for bcttutlfÿllv Illustrated Hoed Catalogue 

Free hy mall t«» any address.
Ixmdon, December 21st, 1878.

Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednest 
Thursda 
Friday, : 
Haturdn;

SEll’I’F.K AND TIDY 1’ATTKIiXS.
Just the thing for u

Wunderfill Sine lure of the Muutli.— lhe tongue 
lied with 11" b- tlinu six large nerve», l.iuncli- 

i,,., IV,,1,1 three dill'erent Hiuvce-. I lies- spreading 
out ,nil'll 111,, t-ingue. give U» um,er surfa» a cum- 
ulete ".wring, and wine of ilivm, term mate m 
lentient ext remit h—, iieraj.tiblv by the linked ' ■
The.-e ' xiremilie... with which every pail of tlu » -
,ier ............., but mole e-i« i i.illy the l>omt, 1» dud 1-
!,l -litute the livnoiH iinpilliv, the seat ot tin. 
wonderful -ease of Iasi e. 'll,.-sense is also ill lusttl 
although in a b- degree, over the whole of lhe m- 
lernal surface of the mouth. Close to the uigaus 
of tn-le is iilnred the seat of the kindred sense ot 
smell, and the nose turns downwards l.-wanb. the
dl.'.rkee,,-!-. the lips, will. wMchlltl rare, like an 
exei-enum keeping gnnixl against he mtroduc.1 m 1 
illicit articles. The business ,«t both tlic.-v gunmian
-eusi— is with the iiunlities of food. Mastication, a 

"h limeess, cai.able of being aceoiiiyluhudiiiily 
l,v mslrumeiits xvliivh act with force, is earned on 
in the same seat with sensation, exercisiim tile soil
and tender -nurtures of the mouth, and this is done 
Willi the gentlest im|Ullse. The agents ot the lorci- 
1 ile and the gentle Ui,-rations are m close contact, 
vel they work together, not only without ubstruc- 
ti„„ but with lierlevt co-oVeratnm. 1 lie glands ol 
tl„. mouth 1 "nir out theirsahvaiy seeretion 111 ciuari- 
lin |„"|iortioned to the renuirvnients indicated by 
tlië oiialitie- of the food, and thus moistened and 
.mined, the 1.recess of digestion is eoininvnced, and 
tlie uinti rials for nourishment are rolled ml" small 
lumps, and laisse,l into the stomach for further as- 
^imitation.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 1
MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,i-

(it. t.1 V D. MetJLOCHlLON,
•eet. l.omlon, for line 

Jewellery,
130 Dumi.iN sir 
(iolil mid Silver wntehes, Jewellery, 
Clocks. Spectacles and Fancy (iooda, 
WedtUng rings made to order. The 
only First Class House in this line in 
the city.

Bemcmber the place,
bit; Dl'NDAS ST., LONDON

Liberal reduction to the Clergy and 
School Teachers.

1(13 Dl'NDAS STB EET.
pif Crape Hats and Bonnets always on liund.^

• :
on^
wit 1GEO. BURNS Ar
Tl4

w
IS OFFKBINii Wh;

TlTYTLER & BOSE, Bnc
P(1,000 OVERCOATS Thr
OlATJCTIOMEERS At extremely low price

OnlAND- 250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS A
LtkCOMMISSION MERCHANTS A
An

EDY BROS., AIN Al l. NEW COBOVIViS.OFFICE—Oddfellows' Hull. Dundas street.
A n

A
ISCNEW FALL — PHOTOGRAPHERS

Prices................ js.VJT», §3.-x*,

-Years of Age. 12 F' 1 ^_____*•' 1/____—
........ÿl.f.'i. sô.ihi, $5.25, $5.50, $5.75, $0.2», $6.50.

READ An

iDRY GOODS. ARTISTS T2ST

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
A NO’

Prices.

A CHOKE AMI COMl'l.ETE STOt K JVST 
OVENEll OVT

“so DI N |t \s STREET.

ONTARIO Defy voiupetitioti tu tln-ir profusion, and are pro 
pared to do tin1 finest work m all it> brauvln-. 1NOTICE.

STAINED GLASS WORKS. ■J. J. GIBBONS. Sl’Kl'l AL ATT EN TlU N TO CHILI Hi EX. Wal

WILSON & CRÜ1CKSHANK
Are Selling

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

PiED Y BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

DilEAMEIi HE IHtEVV THE CAl’l 

TAE PRIZE.
prov
Cath
sure
lion
Rbo

and 
no < 
will 
tics, 
a vr

111 F()IÎ (’UnîCllKS,CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, gTx, xce ..... .....
style, and at prices low enough to bring it within the
reach of nil. Ixmdon (let.,25,1878.lit» ItVMIAS STREET.

from (lie New York World.

' \„ italiiili gviitlcmim will, n nice I title
in,.... . Ittid it nice little secvaut gif , wl„. sit,
t(l |,i„, one in.-ming: “ (Ht. 'I vmi l'ln-se wmi t 
Von give me three tram- *" '."'X 11 lu U"J> 
ji,.|ll.l will,? I (lrvinneil lust night tlmt .No.
41.1 11 wits going to draw the -«Vital I't'i/.v, 
mid 1 want to buy that immbe,'.

II,. irave till-girl the three tram's, an,I, next 
,h,v. on l,:t|,vetting to hutk al the report nl t ie 
drawing, st'txv that N"._l . bl had drawn t n; 
caiiiI;tl nvizeof (152,85 lire, or to speak 
more accurately, 81(10,1100.
- Rii|„rning(|iiietly t'"1 the house he eonevalvtl

WILSON & CRÜ1CKSHANK,
m-t oj vooker.vand other good/inalitivs ral- 
vitlaled toadorn H,v highest station. Re mine.
I.et me lead you to (lie hymeneal altar. .No
delay. .lust"its yon are. . .

“Hones! Inin..?" said the hli.shmg virgin.
.. y,m I„.| ' 1 >\ve:tr 1-v yonder silver sp ,on 

that tops with l-etmly ail the fruitpie top - 
eonnt me ill, and regard me here 

alter in the light ot your turtle-dove.
“ Hasten, then, Sttsatv. pul on your bonnet 

and sl,awl and let us take a walk around the 
the old friar's veil, where we shall he

IN lilACK, JAVAN <>H tlllEEN, IN •• OU H» 
1*0VM) ( ADIMES.

I'livaper (lien any other House lu the City.

ami (Jcneral (irorrrles of All tirades.

A 1st) our

1-ky; A call is respectfully solicited.

IMMENSE SUCCESS
GOLDNER’S

STAINED GLASS WORKS
“THE HARP,”

' NO. (11 DVXltAS STREET.

434 BICHMOND ST.

Sttaiirs

IRISH VATIIOI.IC MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE.

OFFICE,ANSTOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS,
of,GREAT CLOTHING SALEare very superior.

IjiilMitt’s Ale niul Porter, 
( îuiness lbildin Stout, Ac.

( iooiis tlvlivered pminptl)’.

PAINTS.
ONE DOLLAll u year In advance.( 'diTnigV ami OILS,

GILLIES 8c CALLAHAN,
PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA.

A • my intention i< lo retire l'runi business parties 
“ wanting elothing. A-e., will do well t<> inspoet my 
stock belnre purchasing elsewhere.

varnish'

(II.ASS,
tr-.y NOTE OUR REDUCED PRICES:I1RVS11ES. (>uv Men’s .Vlsters start from..............

Our Men’s Overcoats “ “ .............
Our Men’s Suits “ “ .............
Our Boy’s'.Ulsters “ “ .............
Our Toy ’s Suits “ “ .............
White Dress Shirts “ “ .............
Colored Regatta Shirts “ .............
Heavy Shirts and Drawers ............
All Wool Canadian Tweeds at 45cts. and upwards.

I—ANn—

PAPER h: A1ST GIN os
-AT-

434 RICHMOND STBE13T.

LE, ienernl Agents for the Vntttd States, The Amvrieen 
News Uomimny, New York.King am» York,;L'X1 Bien mono Si i: nr, iiktw v v.n 

1X » N IMIX.*
notice.MUSIC, R. LEWIS & CO. 

R. MKENZIE.
of FIVF. subscrl- 

wlll mall a handsomely
sending us the names 

bers, with cash for same, weWHOLESALE &. RETAIL, lAmmleopyoftheThlra Vohmw 

—AT—

C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

To anyone
wl-ky

J. GOLDNER, OilA. & S. NORDHEIMER’S Bivliniond Street,.Opposite City Hall.
foFAIVLXXjY grocer,
w:WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,

Established 20 Years.
RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Cl
1)1ock to 
mmlv one.”

In a few minutes ,
«■lad in tired shawl, with n l-lnek velvet bmtnel - 
1 rimmed with sunflower nnd \ tetm-ni regmn.

returned the house, when the hnsbnnd ' ,Kf ill-1
vnrelessly took H.v V‘M>vr and «(„!, w„h ., |
^'.^«wSthhtg is'l'Hghi .Ww T. ........................................................

wedding-day. You remember the I,eke 
in the lottery tlmt you dreamed id,on taml I 

tbvev Vranvs lo Imx • ^ lieu* is it,

PIANO-I'OBTH AND MVS1V WAIÎIv 

HOOMS.
of

CATHOLIC
PRAYER BOOKS

isthe hri'lc-elect returned. I tl ' \ H AS STRF.KT. 'l.OX.DOX. ONT-

til lHANKS' 1NSTITVTE IllTi.DINti. Î. \|lav Wine,” shipped dlreelly iront ’Messin
!ak5,r.lyhvi«lnd^^ „

of the above article, which, from the highest sc vntilU 
tests, has been found K» he of the greatest purity, and 

ily continued by cvrtitivates In the Agent s posses-

‘J'J!I c
Whil

ed lo
aODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK, *
rt220 X3FJKTI3-A-S STREET.
r

n,l x.,,.,,1 fur lie1 eelelimteil I'limes ti.v Htelnwnv 
v New York : (’bickering «V Sons. Boston , l)un-
imm"* >im>. N.m- York: Ilaine» bms.. X-w York.

Organs hy 1‘rlnve & Co., Itutlah».

a
S*Mr McKenzie won 

his numerous friends

Just received fromuld further invite the attention of 
Idle generally lo his

LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK
of general

e
and the puA cTHE OLE OOTTISTTE^T\|-„,.n limi'l " Cull »l"'-k Ilf XI.

•. I'limes. «ill' ll IV an .'ll.iii'n lit I'liei- H'«l 
,1,-lX iiim'iiii tl tu,,. Uemeinlier. «'• mil"',i l"»*1"- 
III,•ills Illreet trim, tin- ininmltietiivev» mnl

rini MlIiin Vn-ntslur Nuviitu Ewer iV "t (-"--
ilniv the'reuuwni’it v»l,liste rs u, sai reil null beeulm 
Musk’ and Musical W orks. A large stock of Catholic Prayer Books in'.the newest 

bindings.GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C
est Brands and lines usually to be

gavv you
ownest?” i::ni:!i,nbMnuabV''Mrre. bm»::":

Bosewlg, and other eelel.raled composers
CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. A large asst

Lamblllotte, >
F.mertg, and B<

Kmhraclng the Choi 
found In a
FIRST CLASS AND OLD FSTABUSH F.D HOVS1'.

ÏS^ÏoÏKilbAÎ'i^vSEAliTlf'bEtbr.
Your patronage esteemed a favor.

r. mckenzie. Gmccr,

Call and examine our stock. 177 Dundns street.2inv
‘••O. 1 didn't buy it. 

tliis dtiek ol a lamnet."
I s]ieiil the money for Healers «milltell at l"«"i'»l wholesale -rives.

...
Poll,«..mill Ml,St.-Ill HimmIs»!'every itvsi'vititlim.
LATKST MI S1C AXI> Ml'SIC lioolxs.

Sneetal imlavvmvnts t-'ult OASli.
( . ,|. \Y IIITM Y X t'0.

,i"«:

REID BROS. & CO,of Cat lu as it is PUS-
Vvvvv variety ot' Sheet Must;1, Musleiil Mvrihan- 

illzv anif (ustnmivnts l,i’,it In stoejt. ' 11
Itwvnl heavy ruins in the Norfolk district 
Kngltmd l.nVe v-'edneed nktrm.ng tnnn'kv 

linns tit Norwich, where whole streets u.
,.„vered with seven,I feet "I wa vr. I hi n _

t LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Lnbserintlon hits been opened. ! -T. CAMPBELL,

Bookbinders, Paper Bug and Box Manulaeturors. 1CLUBS. t
FI. PATTON,

IMPORTER OF & DEALER
THE POPULAR GROCERYANYONE SKNDINO VS FIVE NAMES, 

E01I SAME, WE WILL 

FREE COW, AND ALSO A

TO i
van get goods of theIs where every personPROP. ]WITH MON FA' -in

i'CHEAPEST AND BESTlias just ...........Mav„r Latrobe. of Rnlitmore. 
lanmht „ doll. And tins is wltv he did it.

' lav'or two ago be received a letter, wr, tv . 
in',, ..hildisl, band and shock,ng y •
|.„l m identlv sincere: “1 am httle bell, t . H 
mud and I'want a little doll tor l linstimts 
■md 1 ant g"t no papy to buy me tint mid 
nuttnina an, got no money to b„y . c her so 
I think I will not have no Inn at « hii'tm.is ho 
, ,..n you have got lots of'inoncy so you w ill 
ld'ease buy’nte a little dolly ibr «"htistmasyou 

inn get nprott-y one tor ten cunts.

GAS FURNISHING GOODS iSEND ONEA 1
quality In 11,o city.Aid. WORK WARRANTED. Dundas street, London, <)nt.

( A few doors east of Mechanics' Institute)
$CABINET PHOTOGRAPHCARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD,

I&SESBSH'SEIF

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
»,,F ANY 11ISH0V IN THIS l’ltOVINCE. rnnviUEToit of

M Kit Aim’s pATl'.XT SKI.l'-Cl.OSlX(i W'ATHH T.XV
Wholesale and Retail.

NOTICE. 1JOHN SCANDRETT, i

Water Heating, &v. ll-hm
Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 175 Dumlns-St.

photographs now ready.FACTORY : KIND ST., West -f Market.
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